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PREFACE

Thirh@n yea,s sgo lhe United Nati<>n8 Cunference on t~e I!um@n [nviro""ent
(Stockho11l, 5_16 J~ne 1972) .dopted the Action PI.n for the Human Environment,
including the G""ereJ Pri"ciples foc Ass .....ent a~d C@trol of Mel'ine Pollution. In
the light of the ce8u_ts of the 5tockholm Confere~c~, lhe United Nati@s Ceneral
Ass""'bly decided to eatabli"h the United ~~tiU"'5 Er"ir~nment Progr""'lIe (uN[P) to
".erve as a fecal ?oint Fo, enviroomental adh", and co-orr.ination ~tthin tho Ur>ited
Notiona system" (G~ne'"l Assembly resolutiu" 29971XXVlI) of l5 December 1972). The
org.nizotione of the U~Hed Nationa eplem ~ere invited "ta adopt the me.sur.~ t.~.t

may be required to undertake oon~~rted and oo-ordinated programmes ~ith ".~a"d to
intnnational e1Wiro""""t~1 problems", and the "intergoverom.ntaJ and
non-goverr-..ental organi"tiona that h.ve an Int~rest in the field nf the
en,icoronent'· _c. ~lsu invited '·to lend their full support and coll.bo~.tioe t.o the
U~ited Nations with a view to ,chieving ~he largast possible d~g~@~ of oo_ope~.tion

and co_ordination". Subaequently, t~e Go'ar"ing cDunei I "f UNEP ~ha.e "Oc.ans" aa
one of the priority areas in ~hich it would foc"" effnrts t" fulfil its catalytic
and co_ordil\8tirig role.

The Regional 5easl/rogr"",me w.s initiat.ed by llNEp· in 1974. At preaent, it incllJdes
eleven reg,ons - and nas o,er 120 coashl Shtaa participating in it. It is
concBivod AS en action_orient.d programme having CanOern nat only for the
con""ql)@nCM but dso for tho cause. of environ,ngntsl degrad.tlon and "ncompassing •
comprene"sive approaoh to eontrolling environmental problemo tnoougn the management
of mulne and ooaatal .reas. Each o.gional aotion plan io romulated according to
the need. of tha region a' perceiv!Od by t~e Governments cono.r"ed. It is d.. sig"ed
to link asoes"",ent of lhe qudity of the marine en,iro,,",ent snd the oausea of its
d.terioutio~ "ith .otiviti.s for the management and development of the marine and
cosstal environment. Th@ action plans promote the parallel.dev~}opmentor regional
lagal .gr......... ts .nd of action_crient.ted programme .ethitle, - •

The Regional Se.. PrDgr...... haa B1~ay" been reco,nized as a qlotJal prog"omme
implemented thcough regional oomponents. Inter_regional Go_uparation among tha
various .ea areas M eom",on problems la an imporunt .lamenl in .sSl>nlng the
~amp.tibility or the different oegional components.

As " ~ont"\b"tiM to lhe de,elo~ent of the Five Aoti<>n Plans eupported by UNE~ in
t~~ 'romework of the Regional Seas Program",e in the :ndian Ocean region, the
International Union fOJ; Cona~L'vation of N.ture and Neturol Resources (lLl:N), In
co-operation ~i th U~'EP Io.s prepared this dooumeM,

11 Mediterrane.n, ~u.. ai: Action Plan region, "~~t "no Cpntrsl Ahice, ~ider

Cacibbean, East Asisn Seas, 50ut.h_E~st Paclfi~, Sn<Jth_~e5t Paoif'o, R~d Sea "nd
Gulf of Aden, E.stern Africe "nd South_.e~t ~t1"n'lc.

y UNEP, AchieySjMnts and pl"nn~rl o~velopme"t of UNEP's
and cOlllpsrable prograrmles s~nn"n,ed by ~thec bod(~s.

Region.l Seea P,ogc,rrme
UNEP Regional Seas Reports
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Thi, doc~~/&, ,ased on ~ore detailed ~.iaws praparad for eacn of tne fi.e
ragion,,2I:YZ._l in tne wider lr>dian Ocean area. They ... iew tne past and ongoing
conaer.aticn acti.itie. eele.ant to the Indian Ocaan on tne global, regional and
natIonal le.ela; Identify priority conCerns cf tho Go.ernment, borderIng the region;
and contain reco~endation5 for inte"_regional and regional project, tc be
ur'lderh~81' to .ddrM' t""aa concarn•.

The repod was prepsred with the help of the Following consultants, l. Bare.tt, J.
Beddington, 5. B"ualt, ~.~. Dewson Shepherd, J.A~ G,,)lmd, J. Kundael.i, S.
NorthrIdge, R.r.G. Demond, A.R.G. Pric., C.R.C. Sheppard, ~. Stafford Smith and E.
Wood.

lUCN/liNEP,
South /\eian
1985.

Menege-ent end conser.etion of "enewable
Seaa region;' ONtP'Regionel Sess Reports

~eoine resouroa. in the
.nd Studies No. 62. UNEP,

,iI IUCN!UNEP, Management and conser.etlen of ranewable marine resouroee in the
Kuwait Adion Plan regien. UNEP ft09ional seas Report. aM Studle, No. 63.
UNEP. ises.

IUCN!UNEP, Menagement and cone~r•• tion or r~n~able marine re'OurCes
s". and Gulf of Ad~n ragion. lINE? Regio~al Seas Reporh and SteJdiee
UN[P, 1985.

in· tha Rad
~. -64.
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1965.

Managam@nt and cons~r.etlon

S.e~ region. UN[P Regional
of renewablo
Sea. Reporls
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Introfucto!y Galtrenu

'Itlis pap<!r provides a sumrrary of the status of diff"r""t biolngical ne.rinE'
reSOUr""s, habitats, species group" and species of economic v"lue and/o,
scientifiC i"t"..-est within the Indio.n OCean Region OOR). It also gives an
o"erview of the <1egradatkTl of u....... reso.rrces that is boocoIning apparent thra4>
IllUch of this region. The ..xtent ot national and international activitie$
directed tewards mnaging and """,;",rving the.... ("esc<.lr""" is also i.ndiC21.ted.

Further dE!hi 15 <n1C@ming thi> t~ics covered l;Iy this o.,,@rvie.< my be fo.md
within the five supporting ""'ports, each of which deals with on" of the five
'regi<n!ll seas' ar""" lying wiUlin the wider Indian cce.m r...pen.

Joint ccnsido>ratim of !:he status of the ...dne enVlrcno>;!nt within these
five areas 1I8l<... "ens<!, l:oth fran ecientifiGl and practical points of ...i .... n,..
ar"as together constitute the great"" portion of " "ingle tnajar marine
bicgeographic pt"ovince Ithe Trq>i.cal Irm--st p"cHic). Within this provi"""
aU ar""", M'Ve ...,..t habitats and species in o:amm. 'l'hus within any me ...... 11",
area up to ElO% of the speci.es of oari... ..m.nal and plAnt are likely to be cnes
=rring thrcugh Olld> or all of the Indian ocean. Likewise, the mnditicns and
problelllS affecting the m.rine enviroruoent are for the ..,,,t part "i..ilar
throughout this reqion. And. in addition. tho! social and ..conooric condition"
are comparable in ....ny of th.. countri .... concern"'" "0 that they face "imilar
probl..... in <1&""lq>i"9 the "ffeeti"" <xnservatic<l and oenagement of their mrine
reS<XlI""""•

Area Covered

'i'hEo five Reg'lrnal 5ealI areas mvered by thl" report are (frCIII oorth-west to
"oClth-east), the Red Sea and Gulf of Men regio:'" the KClwait Action Plan
region; the East.. rn IIfd""" reqion; the South Asian seas region and the East
Asi"" se.as region.

'l'le area <x>v~ by this report therefore has it5 oortherno:mt limits at
3o"25'N In the Red sea, and at 30030'N at the head of the Kuwait Action PI""
(lQ,F) region. while the southerly limit is ....rked by latitClde 25°6. at the
Hozatnbi'lue border. The ..estern botJndary runs along allOOst the entire East
African aJIlSt, thus eno::1I"l?"S"ing the <x:llUnental islaM at Madagascar, an:i the
smaller ~ic islar>::l gr""FS of the 5eyd>elle5, Macrriti"". Reunion. Cottoros.
l.al<shadweep aoo. Maldives. And the """,tern tnJ.'ldary li"" at approximateLy 4lf'E
a1 a line.mid! virtually divides the rsland of Irian (New Q1inea) in two.

It is "",rth noting that "i thin this region the islan:;ts of Ind<nesia and the
PhiliFPines have !IUd>. the longest coastline", lndcoesia COIprises approximately
13,677 islands. with a coastline length of SI,OOO km. (Soegcarto &. Polunin.
1982), the Philippines e<lC<lIIplSses 7,107 islands and has a coastli.ne length of
"F"~oxi...teLy 17.500 I<Jn (de Celis. rsen. Tl".1s fact i5 of regional "ignHic.onc;:e
since, if the total coastline of SO<re of the ...inland areas is OODp..lted, it i.
ouch """-lbr than that of either of these t"", islaro;; groups (see Table 1). Hence
the poterltiat for ooastal ano shallow......ater ....rine habitats (mangrove.
seagras....". ox"l reefs, etc.) lS ~t great"r en the Fast Asian seas regia1
than in other parts of the lOR. It. and ~he KAP and Red Sea and Gulf of /\den
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regicns, DUSt "lso be OXlllidered mre vulnerable W J;Ollutim bIocauS<! of their
semi-enclO5ed nature.

Tabl .. 1

Region """"' of OoasUine
I~I

I>aStem A.frica region U.950-- ""' Gulf of I\OP.n 9,57:

Indcn<!sia 81,000

P'ni1i~ines l7.500

Climate

The cliMte ",ithin the India" OCean region vades both seasonally and
according to locatio",. In general it is domiMted by the ronsoonal cy<;le.
MIl""l rainfall, fClI" @xamph, inc,eases moving southwards and, outside the
inddoontal pn.cipitatioo fr"1'J'!ntly """""iat"" with the ",?"st and the islands,
its seaso""I oCCurrence is closely tied to that of the ronsOOn winds. Tl'.e
seamlity of the~ is. in turn, ,inked to the p::>Bltion and roveJrent of
the Intertrcpical Ccnvergence Zcne (=1.

At the beginning of th" ye"r ""he I':'CZ li". south of the equator. In the
salth, the =tll-east trades bi<w. while in the north the north-""'st Jron5CC<\ is
fCllly developed, but is dry over much of the Indian -:)cean. :n the second
quart"" tn" ITC2 =ves north, reachin9 southern India in late April. The
south-east trades occupy the whole of the southern OCean, while in the north
rain """,t""", l::ec<:>m> frequent in the Bay of !leno;Ja1 and in the 5C'.lth-east Arabian
sea, a few developin<; into cyclones. In the thi.rd quarter the south-west
001.SC0I1 roltls ""ay over the Arabian s..a, lndia, the Bay of BengaL the ",",stem
"",rt of the East Asian seas region, and the Eastern Africa regien, wnere mean
wi"'; speeds and rainfall reach their :l'aXi1llllll. \n the 3C<lt:hem ocean, the S<;>.lth
east trades r"ado. ~ "",~n speed of 9 m.sec- _ the world's IrOSt vigorous
trad"winds. In tne fourth qu<!rtH, ~'ind5 chang" to 'IOrth-east"rly OV@T the
north, the tradewirds ir, the 5C'.lth diminish, and the r= migrat~s SOlJtn again.
The south.....e.~ IOOMOOn diminishes but there is still he~"Y rainfall in some
nor':hem areas such as the Bay of Bengal (Couper, 1983; llNEP, (982), and in <:r.e
c"ntraL and e~stern parts of the E:ast Mian Seas regior.. Rainoall is high"st
throughout the East Asian Seas region {s"a 'rable 2 'below) with Wast M~laysia,

for ,,~ampla, having an annual rainfall of betw"en 2,000 and 4,000 mrn. (Chua ..
Q\arles, 1980).

'1h@ KJI.P reoguX'l and the E>ed Sea and Gulf of Aden region, with the exceptim
of those are"s bordering the Arabian Sea, fall o','tside 'the Indian Ocean
lIO:'ISO:::Tlal gyre. Instead, these two nB"lr-.mcl05e<O seas have cli""'tes which aT"
e8sentially oonti""ntal rather than .... riti.." and this results in genera I. ly 'high
temperatures a"d Limited freshwater in?u~, "ltho:lgh in the KAP region and
northern !'.ad Sea terrperatures fall drastically i" winter. "!he net resuH is "
typically arid coastLine. Similar semi--.d<!sert to desert areas exist in !lOSt of
SOJ!il.lia, in. northern Kenya and in scuth""",estern Mad.ag>.sca=.
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'!he annual rainfall pattern has a. direct effect en the occurrence of somo
critical haoitats (e.g. llIaIlgrovel._ In addition. it is significant 1n
influencing other enviralllli!ntal factors suct\ as the extent in o::a.stal _ters of
sediwmtation. of nutrient enriChment, and of reduced ... linity, all of whid:t in
turn help deterllline the types of shall"" water habitat which are preval_t in an
~.

( it...- CoJper, 198 )

Table- 2

""'~
Mean 1Innua1 Rainfall

(_J

Red sea and (blio of J\Oen 100--300

l<a<aLit Acti"" Plan r""li"" 100--300

Easternl\frioa rfl9i"" 1,000-2,000
lnud:t less in rorth)

Sooth Asian seas regi"" 1,iJOO-3,COO

Fast Asian seas regioo _ 3,(X1!)

0
,

It is ..,t ~<:f'l'iate that the ClOeaIlO<Jl'~ of the lmian Ocean sh:luld t>e
reviewed in detail ~". since the SlJ1>ject is relevant ""ly as bo.ckground, and
in SO far as ocearo;raphic o:n:liticrul influenc!!! the distriroti"" and OCCUI:re"""
of haoitaU and.r"sources. !'Ioreover a convenient synopais has recently l>een
provided Oy UNEP (UNEP, 19B2). _ev"r a f_ key points will l>e oddly
.......arised.

'!he !IIlrfaoa rnrrents of the Wian O;:eo.n prq>er are essentially dominated
by a lar9"O <I1Iticy<::lcnic subtrc:pioal gyre 1n the SC<.lthem put, an<l a reversing
rnrrent sysum in the northern nemisphere, 'nle scuthern suOtrc:pical gyre forns
the westward_flo..-ing equatorial rnrrent in lower lati tUdea "nd the eastward
flowing weatwind drift in higher latitudea. Part of the south equatorial
Clrrent floos aro.md the nortl"l of Madagascar and tl-. !II;>.lth as the ~que
""",rent between M.....9'''......ar ar.<l East Africa.

The IIlOst univereal feature of the curre"t pattern is, however, the
effective r .. v..ual of -the northern subtropical system under the seasonal
infl~ of the lIal8<XX\S. D.1ring the north.........t """""""" (lbv_r to April) a
_ll-develc:pe<! nortl"l--.....st JIQISCal drift or """th ""lI-"'toriai ClIHent flows. west
and produces the &Outh_est flowing- Somali CUHent off the coast of $otIalia.
D.1ring the """th_ II01BIXJ:l (!'lay to October) the IlIO<lSO:;n drift flows. eastward
with~ flowing clod<wise in tot:h the Bay of Berq!.l arrl the Arabian $ea,
where the acti"" of the """""Xn wind generat.... mjor uposlling of deep nutrient
rim. water off the <XI!sts of SoIIalia and 9O.ltruorn ar..n.

The D)v......nt of water IMues lIOdifies the effect of clilll"-te on the
t_rature and salinity of the ocean. Over IIIOst of the Indian OCean surface
temperature'" vary betw....n 2SOc and 3o<'c, but becaus.. of the direction of
clrcul.atico, the _tern parts of the ocean are generally war-.: than eastern
parts at the _ latitude. AnnuII.l var1atico 18 relatively _11, coly 2-J"t:,
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through much of the Eilst Asi"" Seas regian, rot increases to 4-6"C i" the
Eastern "fdean r"9ion, whHe t"mperat"res drop during the south_w....terly
monsOOn period. Hoooever, the !lUst dt""""ti,, drop 1'1 temperatllr" occurs in th"
Arabian s..., off the roasts of Somalia and omn where the annual up.oell1ng brings
0'1.....-, cold, nutri .....t-dch water to the surface, and lOO!llly tenperal:.ures fall
to less tl1an 13"c (=ri.. et al, 197)). '!'he SCtrali and SoJth kcllbian up.o!!llings
account for the highest levers of producti vi ty found "'i tJ:lln the Inai"" Ocean
(1i'''')OC.<\",e, 19(3).

The t"mp.. rature regi""''' of the Red Sea and K1\F region are slightly
different from thos" of the rest of the lOR. In the Red Sea averag.. annl.lal
sudace "ater tempeu.turee dec,ease Un; fnrlIlly up th.. Red Sea trolll 28"C in the
south to nOe in ~he fla.th (Morcos. 1970). Similarly in ehe KAP region
t""""ratures decreaae to""'the r=th falling to a minbulll of lsOc in late winter.
!'lean annual varhtioo is approximtely 7"c b::>t.h in the northern and SOJthern lied
Sea and in the Gulf of I'qaba. Iboever t:oth the Gulf of Suez arrl IQU' r"9icn are
IrI.lCh shall<:J<ler, and surface and :::a.stAt waters are subject to wide tenperaoure
changes in response to daily end seasonal climatic varietions. ~n annual
teq:>erature variations oeing about usc and t7"c respecr.ive1y.

surface salinity·over ~t two ~irds of !:he lOR, is between 3S and 36Wt.
rut in the roorth-eest"rn quarter of the Ocean salinity is depressed as a r"""lt
of high raiofaU arrl iop..!t of fresh.reter frrn the land, "5p@CiaUy during ~e

(SCXlth.....-.st) oonscon. ':hrrugh mdl of the East Asian $@as region. and also in
the northern Bay of Bengal. saHnity evenges between 30 arrl 33ppt. Si.mi.lar1y.
in the cn'l5tal zen., of the SCuth Aloian seas and East African regions saliniey i.
slight1y ""Pressed by rainfa11 to 1""s than 35ppt.

By CC1'1trast, t:oth the lied sea and the RAP region hav" elevated selinities.
In the Red Sea eahnHy increas"s to IKJre than Hppt in the north. In th" K1U'
region, OJ?"n w"ter sa1inity is arout 40E'E't but increases to 70ppt and more
within semi-enclosed ueas such "s the Gulf of Selwah (in the south-west).
Selinities er" alSO slightly elevated in the Arabian Sea. being in the regiot1 of
36-37Wt.

'Itlis pattern of "",culation and t.ru. prevailing tel!P"ratur"" and salinities
a'e. in part, responsLbl" fa, considerable and highly significent regional
differences in the 1evels of key nutrients within surface weteu.
Concentrations of nitrate and phosphate are very low in the well-stratified
oli<pt.r~ic wat~r" containBil witl;lin the f"::them and oorthem subtrcpical gyres
«0.2x1.0- "'3--aU- P04-PI <l.OxlO-~t1- N03- N) . Th"Y ar" generally higher
in <:'ClaStal "reM, e5p@Cially near river IIOUths, all a result of =tal up.t1l11irg
and entrain....nt. They are high"r in J?arts of the !;:est I'.sien Seas region,
esp>dalLy lo th" north of Su....tra, off the aauth Java coo.BUine, and at the
eastern end of the Indonesian erchipelago. in the Ar"fira sea ·(Soegiarto &
Po1unin, 1982). And they are particularly high during the llCIJth_t 1IUlSCCl'l

>iithin tse areas of the Arabian U!?","lliny, off the coe"ts of So1llil.lia and omn
(>I.OrlO- "'3.....tl-1 P04-P, >L5xIO-'"Irq--an- W 3-N) (see e'9. McGill, 1973).

Nutrient =c:entrations in the Red sea ar" generally l""",r than th::ee in
Irilian ocean _ters. while by o::ntrallt, nutrient leve1s in the K1\P reqion t<!nd
to be hi<jher. 'Ihe nutrient oonditicruo in differ"nt parts of the :tOR are a ""-jar
factor inn""""ing- not only the pnl<!.1etivity of each ar..... ani hence the extent
of its =enew>lble remee<>, rut also the occurrence and di"tril>J.tiot1 of IIIlnY of
the different key habit.ets whidl are ansidered in the follcwing secticns.
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IntarnatiCWlal

n... general e><tent of ca'lservatioo atrl ml"Ja9""""'t ..ctiviti"" within the lOR
is IDJOIt easily """"idered undolr thro,,, 1"".dings _ int.. """tional, n.gional arid
national. At th" wider international level many of the lOR countries an'
signatories to international laws and conv.. ntions covering aspects of the
prev·ention of ...rine pollution in the open OCean· and the protection of
endangered species.

_Annngst the 1I09t irrrortant and universally ace<>pted of thes.. ccrw""ticna
are UY:>6e l<Ihictl i,wol"" the control of pol~ution hom shiwing ..""ivieles. 'Ihe
MARPOL Convention of 1973 extended Iln earli.er oil pollution convention to
inci.ude·aLl types of polJ.ution from shipe end to , ..strict openl~i.onal oil
discharge, this was followed in 1978 by a protocol ·On tanker safety and
poJ.ll1ticn pr<>v@f1ticn (MAHPOL, 1973/1978). a;wever the eHeec.iveness of the""
octwenticns lies in the estabUshn'ent af the necessary ceceptian faci li ties in
q>e~aticnal comuie.. (IMO, 1983) and = adeql.:ate ?"tmHing.

Intematicoal o:;nventic;ns whid> primari ly concen en<lange~ed o~ p~otected

species and whicn a~e ascdOOd to th~ou'Jhout the re'Jions include the BONN
convention, cLincernin'J the p~otection of ",ig~atory Sp",,;es, ann CITES,
calcerning the intematia1al t~ade in en<la.'lge~ed species.

A fulle~ list of significant internati=l conventions """ld include the
fOllO<ling,

International Cc:nvention for the Prevention of ?ol lut,on of
ehe Sea by Oi l. !,.ondon.

International Convention for tne P~evention of Pollution
from Shi.ps, lnn<b1. (MAIlPOL). International RegulatiCJ<ls for
Preventing Colli.ions at sea, Laldcf\.

Q::<\vention on the Preventicn of Madne ftJlluticn by [),mping
of Wastes and Other Matt-era, lmdc<\.

African Conventicn on the ConsHvaticn of Nature and Natural
RI>sOUrces, Algiers.

o::nventicn en the Ccnse~vation of Migratory Species ·of Wild
Anilllals (EJ::lNN Q::<\ventionl Elc:>"lr.

Q::<\vention <:II Internaticnal TI-~ in fNIan'J"'red Species of
Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES), washington.

United Nations Convention on the La" of the Sea, (UNCLOG)
Kin'jstCnJ.

Lnell"" O;oean COminisslcn 1982.

I'brld Heritage Cc<lVention.
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Ilaril'Iar Cmventirn. (wetlandl!l).

Kan and the Bi~ Progr_. (WESCO).

DIotails of MtiCtlS whidl. have ntifi<>d these o::nventic::ns are included in
"""'" of the a;mpm;.00 reports dealing "ith i.rxlividual Regicnal Seas areas.

In addition to the prolllOtion of such legislative activities the UN and
oth.. r international agencies. in particuLar the United Nations [)@velop..,,,t
t'rogra"""" (UNDP), the United N"Uot\S Environment Prograll:llrle (UNEP), the United
Nations E<lUcational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO), the
J:nt..........ticnal Mariti"" OrganisaUcn {Il'!O), the world ~lth Organ\satiCIl (WII')),
the International Union for =servatioo of Nature dnd Natural Resoorces {IlX:N).
ano the Wooed Wildlife F'.m.d (WWFI, have assisted ic_ marine coc\sHvation and
"",nage"",nt activities at global "nd intemaUon"l las wel~ as regional and
<latien"l) Le"eLs by sp;:nsot"ing and assisti.ng in variO-lS relevant projects and
programmes. At tCiu .iJet ~evel a Joint Group of t:X?Hr.s on the Scientlfi.c
Aspects of Madne fullutiCf". {GE3I\HP) i.nvolving the l'N lx>dies was establisher;l in
1969 and prcvid<>s advice in rel.otiGn to <Brine fCU'.lti'l!; it CUllJ'leted the first
global rep"rt on the health of the oCeans (u~"f.r, i98l). .'\...d '" 1972 ~he

Stockholm Conference 6efi"ed ~"nhwatch {the gl.ol:aJ. envirrnmentill asses""",,,c
programme) as One of the three l:a.sic coq;onents "f t.he A.---:ion Plan for the fO.umn
Envircn<llel\t. T!".e Glob!l.l Envi"xlIOOntal Monitoring System (GE:MS) is cne of the
fa.u: COIlpOrlnnts of &u-thwatctl ard ~,,,,,sessrrent of t.he 'state of ocean fOllutian
an:l its illF'ct rn marine eocsystems ""'" ~ted as a GeMS task by the Q,veming
Council of UNEP. 'rhe implementation of GEMS is Seen by UNEr as a joint
undertakiny ,C>£ the re levant UN bodies. The IOOnitori"g '''f the quali ty of the
o:.arine environment as a cOJrllXJne::tt of GEMS is nOW carried out !".hro'-'gh the UllEP
OCeans and Coastal Areas Progralllllle, regional aspects 0::' which are discussed
further 1><>1"".

The lOR itself ",as, trOJrl 1959 to 1g65, tho! SUbject of the International
Indian OCean Expedition, which wa.s i.nitia.ted by the Scientific COJrlll\itte@ on
Oc~anic Research (SCOR). bu~ which involved several agenci~s, including the
newly for-.:l Intergov@rnrt>ental ~aphic o:>rranission (IOC).

The oi "ision of Mari"" sci.mces of UNESCO has also been res?"nsibLe for
aiding aspects of .... rine ;md """"tal science thre<>gh. its Coastal and JoIarine
Project (~, oj", principal elelOO.ut of Whict\ is aill'ed at prcmot-.ing research
and tra;,ning on aspects of coastal systems wi th errphasis on their ecological
st.ructur~ ~~d funcdon and th"ir interaction with other syst...... The p!Coject
also oollalnrates in the =[ Lectirn ard evaluatica of traditional kr.owledge and
puctices in coastal ecosystems, with a view to incorporating this knowledge
into present day research and nanagerrent (UNEsa). 1985a). IJNE9Xl has also l::ean
especially involved in training activities (workshops, training courses, etc.)
related to r@s"arch On and ....nagement of coastal habi~at5, its regional
?r<>;lT"""'"'S assisting in the devel<JPf'l"tlt of grcup<! of scientists and mnagers, in
partiet-:lar in celation tc the IM!'Ii'igeIl>Ont of mngrove resourcel. Of particular
relevance to t:rle lOR, as well as other trq>ical regims, have bo><!n ""rkshq>s rn
mnitoring, assess..,r.t ard """",-gement of roral reef COf!lWrIiti",. {UNFSXJ. 19B3;
L98401. and IrBrluals en researd:t 1IIf!th<J,;J" in mral reafs (It-lESaJ, 197B), _oves
(l.tlESa), 1984aJ and ......grasses (lM'SCO, in prep.).

WCN, in addition to assisting ... rim, conservation projects within
individ'~al councei"" of tne IDR, has developed international programmes of
'esearch, in particular on threatened species (e.g. turtles. cetaceans).
prOllOted awareness of n-anage ...nt prdolems, especially in relation to critical
habitats such as manqroves (@.a. rnr:N. lq~l\ ~~,. .~~n~T_~ ~. u_ --~
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publications related to the establishment an::l lIIo'lrIagell'et of protected mrine
"",eaS (e.g. McNeely .. Miller, 1984; SalOl .. Cl"rk, 1984). In conjunction wUn
-~, a meeting WaS convened in 1979 which led to the establishment of the

IndiIlI1 Q;>oan Whale sanctuary; this in tum led to a wwrjn.Ql ,""""",,"ell pt'Ogri\lllllle
a> Indi<U1 ocean Cetacean.l, focusing a> thoo sperm whal...

Re9i<onal

Acticn plans for the protectim and do!velopm;mt of the narine and coastal
areas of each of the ~cns are in<:oLp:>rated in lJNE[>'s Roogicnal Seas Prcgr_
As an initial procedu:e, reports for each of the =mtries within a r""'ea were
called for. allowing the existing envilUllllental "tatU5 to bio evalU<lted.

Co-ordination of all Red sea ana Gulf of AiI..n activities is th..
responsibility of the Ar"b League Educational cultural .o.nd Scientific
Organisation (JU.ECSO), which, "ith support fro.. UNEP, provides the interim
secretariat for PER$G/\. (the Red sea and QJ.lf of J\den n.virCXllJlOnt Progr....... , in
Jeddah. Salldi Arabia. Eight countries in the region are members of PER$GA.
Since 1976... nuri:Jer ot'syq>osia. training =ses and ooorksI'rJpB ha"'" been MId
with support fron UNEP and lJNE500, ana ~EIlSGA has provided support to melllber
=tri.... in the ...t»l:>lishlm!nt of national ...rt"" ""lence institutions, and in
9Urveys _ planning fiX the <n>servat1m of~t of wastal and DBri""
habitats.

The KI\P (Kuwait Act.ien Plan) r&glen en<nI{laSse5 all the stat... of the Q.,lf
and Inn, and ""'" .. secretariat, the ilI!qional Qr9an1satien for the 1'rot0!Ct1c.n of
the Marine EnvirOlU!Nlnt (RO~ME), in Ku..-ait. 't'he action plan is directed. in
partiwlar towards calb!.ting p:>llutien and ..stablishing related res....reh and
IlOI'1i.toring pWg.r_. With~ fr<:m WEP and UNE:SO:) " series of worl<IlItq>s
and training sd\elllea hay.. been hd<!, and b«;l region-wide mnitoring~s
initiated fiX oil and ncn-oil p:>llutants respectively. RlPME has also supp:>rted.
a .... ri.... of ecological studies in owntri_ of tl1e regicn. carrie<l out in part
with the ....."isl:ance of rtUI, and has established tl1e Mari"" ElIlergency Mutual Aid
centre (MEMAC) based in BoIhrain, <lesign..d to 9ive rapid response. to oil
disasters.

In 1981 the fiv.. Deml:>er states of ASEAN (the 1\ssoclation of South-East
AlIIian Nations - ~ia, Malaya;a, the Phil twines, s1ngap:n:e and 'thailand)
~ a OXlpelui"" pn;ogrums. to ensur<!I that envircnment:al o:;nsideraticn" are
inmrporated into all upo!ct8 of ea:oiOIIIic deV<>lqu>nt within the region. '!he
Actia> Plan fiX the Protect.ia> and D!velopment of the Mari"'" and Ooe..stal Areas
of the East .... ian Region is incorporated in the UNEP-sponsored Regional S..a"
Pro::IrSDlle. '!he foJr<:Iatia> for the develquerrt of the J\o:tic.n Plan was laid at
the International Workshop on Marin.. Ii'olludon in East Asian .... ters, held in
Penang, Malaysia in 1976, sinc.. when" ....rin of workshops, se..inars and
wnfer_ have~ held.

Alth:ujh the Ea.etem African J\o:ticn Plan has mt yet been finallyadopta:!
by the state" of the region. it h"s been adopted in draft form "long with it»
guidelines iUId objectives, and progress ha.. been ....de throuqh workshopS and
projects. The O:;:ClVenticn. protoools and plan of aeticn far thoo Eastern African
tlOgia> sre ~ to be =luded during 1965.

The South Asian Seas region was utabIished. by lJNEp Governing Council
decision 11/7 in 1983. It. lncll>CiM the IIII!Orine and a:B8tal sr""" of Banqladesh,
India, the Maldives, t'akism and Sri LanIta, altlv;uj:l. the precise geographiar.l
covera9_ of the region has not vet been defined. In M"~d'> lqA4 ~ ......H"... "f
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step, national ~epo"ts discussi"9 the environment"l condi tlan of each of the
countdes inVQl vad In the -"e<jim sb:>Jld be prepo.red•

...t the wider """,lanaI 1..",,1 several =tries of the lOR are pledged to the
Irrlian Clcean IUliance.. In 19130. the Alll"""'" approvO!d vuicus reoJllllLenJat.lcns
concerned "ith the conservatim and ....lI..gement of the ...rine environ...."t,
inclLlding r~.."d"ticns cctlcemed with the study and prol:ection of tllrtles and
mrine """"""Is. and with the prevent1m of oil l,X>lluticn.

NaHmal

'I1>e extent of particular national ccnsarvati<:n and~t activities in
relation to the coastal and- mrine envircnlllent, is. sUllIlluised. in so far as this
infomtion is generally p.Jbtished. within the cempanicn rep:>ru dealing with
the pani",,!."r ",.giCIlS.

Iter.. it <laY be noted that there is " ger.>ral pattern in the develcpnent of
oud1 managem=t activities within the natlOOll of the !OR. A.lth:>.>gh the degree
of develdf>tnent of. an infrastructure for coastal and ""'rine envirorunental
protecticn and~t varies COJ\llider.obly bet"""" mtri"". IIOv.... tewards
the prevention of marine lX'llution and the o:nse.vation of ma:rine habitats and
specie.. have been ....de throughout the !legion. However, in all but a few
countries in the lOR the actual enforce~nt of regulations concerning the
emission of pollutants, the protection of epeciee and the establishloant of
lIBrine po.rks or prOl:ected areas remains a ... jor preble...

The early Hsheries legislation of .uany lOR countries made provisions
relati,.. to .general pollution or general dwIlige to ...ri"" Lif... Ib.rever, these
proviai""", are alDrlBt in"""iably tm itpreci .... for dealing with the wide· variety
of 8lIliui~s end waetes that ...y new be disd>arglrl into the lli'irin.. envircnmnt
or the """"l indirect ways in which mri,... life my be harJIood.

Within the countries of the lOR responsibi lity for the protsction of the
lIIBrine envircnaent· was, <Jntil recently, fr!OqUently ~lear or poorly defined,
and y have been nominally or partially assigned to diverse governmental
cJepart nts within, for exallPle, Ministri.... of Agriculture, It;>.lloing. Frlucation
and SCience, Health, Defence, or Transport, or within the National Research
organiMtion. More recently SOIDS ccuntIi.... have IIDved to eStablishing Nilti<:nl.l
Environmental A.genciea, sometimea operating either in relation to an
interministerial COIIII.i.tt_ or oouiIcil (e.g_ S"udi Arabia, oman, 'I'a""wa), or
\fithin a Ministry of the nwit:CQlDlllit (...g. I(enyll, La Reunion). well-establi&hed
national envirorlllletltal "genciea "ssuming responsibility for the IMrl""
environment are rIOI< Operating in, for eX4.OlPle. Bahrain, Indonesia, Kenya. Sri
Lanka and Saudi Arabia. other oountries whioh are just establishing or have
rBOlmtly established sud> an agency or nati<:rlal plan inol00e Egypt, Malaysia and
the "'iliWines. A priority task for these aqenoi .... has in IIOat cases been the
develpp1Mnt a,nd enaot_nt of a comprehenaive and up-to-date set of standuds
ccntrollirq em.iuicos, discharges arrl i_cts in the mrine envirallll!llt (sud> as
recently, for e"""Ple, has been prCll'Olgated in saudi Arabia).

Protecticn of the aarine envirOl1DOl\t al,." r""lUir.... the preventim of damge
.or destruction to ill1pOrtant areas of cr>a<It"L and marine "habih.t, and the
c~·.nservat1onof rare or endangered species, or of economicaLly significant
s'cocks of fish and invertebrates. '!'he sstablis1uJ>ellt of .....rine parks or
protected areas i,. ale IIlOaSUre Iotlid> my """ist with these cbjeotives am with
the pt<m>ticn iIrrl Mfeguardtrq of r&6r....tian arrl· lo<;>.,ds... Approxi_tely half of
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been established (e.g. Djitouti, Egypt, India. Iran, Kenya, Mozambique, Oman,
Sri Lan",,); in .. second 9TOUP of countries a rather larger number oe'madne
p:rotected areaS has b<!en dec~ared {e.g. Indonesia. Malaysia, P1lilipplnes,
Seych@lles). So... other countries are in the process of est<>bl ishing their
fint III'lrtne parks or r......n'..s (e.g. Comoros. Jordan. Kc>wait. Slldan, 'l'ar.z<>nia).

&:wever. it is midered t:ha~ as industrial and Clrban develcpnen,:: gathers
pace it is essential to nove in the direction of establisting compcehensive
cnagtal zen<! DBnageaent pI""". These should include a coastal zoning scheme
illOOtpOrati.... a full ""t""",k of mrine and coastal protected ar....s (including
reSOurce resenres and nature res.. rves <l.S ...ell as mltipt" use mrim. parks).
Countdes developing such" policy includ.. Indonesia, Phili[>pines and Saudi
Arabia. In SC<le =tries ....tional =>S8rv"tion strategies fo~ tenestrial and
marin...mviron...nts are bo>ing d""eloped; these i.nclude India, Indonesia,
Mad.aga.sc:ar, Malaysia and ()m!l.n.

In additim """'" mmtries have been <wle to establish specific long-ten>
marine cons"rvation projects concerned with the st"dy and protection of
parti=lar habitats or ~es. These i=lude; Indcnesia - oar>grQves; C!r>'m _
turtles, Philippines - coral reefs,· Sri Lanka _ cetaceans. ~ther reference to
sudl studies or projects is inclOJded wit.''lin the secticns dealing with p"'rticular
habitats, species and resources, either in this report or in the companion
reports dealing with the iOOividual Regic:nal seas areas.
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The PIlttem of uoderate di tferences in oceanographic conditions betw....n
different plrts of the lOR results in significant differences in the planktcnic
and pelagic flora and fauna d1aracteristic of each area. In plrtiClllar, large
differences arise between different ar...... in the lavals of primry and seo::adary
prc:dlctivity.

Krey (1913) recognised six planl<ton-geographic regions within the area
coV<>red 1:'f this report. different regions tending to be d<minated bf different
grOJPS of phytq>lanktcn as follOols,-

Coasta I ~ lllng areas
(southern Arabie and
IndalesialJ=>t~ia)

central ~ian sea and
Bay of Ben9"1

So' " ~iOlll 'IB'ft

Dietolll!

Dinoflagellates.
blue-qreen algae

In wtli ticn, _..,loRd -... of !:bit a.I .. and IQ\P reqicn lllight be <XllSi&!~

as~~ liilDo in -.:h, as irdice¢ed alIove,~c o:n:litions do
dif. dbtincUy fraa th3se of the Indian o:-n prq;>er.

&dt ooopari........ indiOIlte that. in general. diatcal tend to px$"(YlI..."" in
the .,r.e productive region!!. For e:<alllph. SubraJmany= and ·sarmll. (1960)
dascdbld. tlIat 70-801 of the~l.ad<ta:Iict>l..-..s in Indian _to=o COlld be
~te:l for by :J:' ~es of diatao (In<:llldini 10 species of Cbaetoceroe). 7
flagella!'es .....a u. bl...-gr88n "lill- TJ"j.~JltilUle;ythr...U/II. Tlie spatial
pe.ttern of pte<b:linanal of different ~iriktOiilc9l"""¥' pnn=ipe.lly diffars
fro:Jll that of othM: 1tC'"-"" tn til-. tr""l(U'!!nt .-tnanc'" or sub-dodinanoe in lIalIy
areas of this bl~ean alga. 'Wtddl. blQ:lll!l In 1;N! surface layer and often giv....
rise to dlaract:etitlUC ,,«1 tides. '!he speci.., is erdeiIic to the Indian O=ean.
and its prevalenee my be related.. sino:e it is able to flo:: nitrogen. to the very
1001 levels of nitre-too pr_ in olicpt:rG(hic Indian Ocean _ters.

The pattarn of regional variation in the primary productivity of the
J*IYt;oplanlctol varies with the MIlSOI\I in partiClllar, and as might be e>pected,
.... jo:r differen<::<>8 occur boItwe,," the periods of the north-....st and south_st
iUlBO:tlS. assoc:i..ted with the r ..vening dI!I.r!l.cter of the northem subtr<:pical
gyra. In additicn. slightly difler",nt assess....nts r ..sult from different
approachO!s to esti_ting actual planktonic production (see e.g. Kr ..v, 1973).
Nevertheless, thO! general P!l.tt<!m is well establi-, largely as .. result of
the >oI'Jrl< of the Intematicnal Indian Ooean Expediticn (Kabanov... 1%9, Mol_v,
1969, Krey. 1973: Cushing. 1973). During the south-west monsoon pri ....ry
producti vity is IlIUch th.. highest within the broad arc of the ""rth.. ~n Arabian
sea.. ..tretd'lim frcm .5alalia to western India with. oft the rmth......m; o::ast of
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Ir<:>ierat.. ly high pdmry production (ov"r 500lrq.C,m-2day-l) occur to tluo oaJth of
the IlI<Icfl@sianarchipelagoardwithin the _tad,,! C',lrrent. Dudng tn.. north
eastem JtUlSCUl pri:IBIY pro1uctioo.is ~t lcw@r in <lOSt area:;, product1 vity
in tile Arabian Sea in pani""lar falling off markedly ...Hh the seaso"al
c@ssaticn of ~ Ar~ian up.elling. How@var, o:o1e.rate levels of productivity
(over 50Gmgem- day- ) occur at this time to the north ...... st and north-east of
Madagascar, in inshor.. ar..as through much of th" F."st Asian seas region, and
al"" in sare areas off the so;>.lth-east =t l'f iU"~ia. furl"" tx;ltll seasons tile
loweH productivHi"s (around IOOmg,C,D- day- ) occur ...itllin the 'desert
r"9iens' of the r>;>rthern and oaJthern Sll!>U"cpical gyTes,

In the Red ~ea, because of the ...ell_st".r"tifi"d and nutri..nt-poor
crxrlitions, the qJef1 sea q<onerally slo;s a very lctl primry proouttion, thaugh
thi" incr,,"s,," -markedly in the south. Within tile enclosed areaS of th.. RAP
reqi<:rl nutrient a:ncentrations ar.. IIL1dl higher, b.lt in insoore waters planktmic
producLvHy is oft ..n limited by elevated salinity. Since the sea is so
shallow. with an av"rage depth of only "bout 30m, benthic productivity is
fI'eque>ntly IlUch lIDre significant than planktcnk prc<luctivity even in the open
sea, a fact reflected in the predc8linantly benthic and delIErsal nature of the
fishery,

Else...ll,,"e in th.. Indian OCean the major 0p"n ocean fishery is for tuna,
using long-lines or purse seines, this is largely op"rated by international
fishi<Xj =oems the "..jortty of which are based outside the ""9i= Also, in
lIW1Y ar....... ......a especially within =astal and cceanic uP-'!'lli<Xjs, the oil sardine
oomprisu a considerable portion of th" catch. And co. the Eastern African
r"<]10n, around the offshore banks of Mozambique, the S..,.chelles and the
Mascarenes, sailfishes and biUfishe$ are caugllt in particularly larqe nuIJi:>ers.
These pelagic fisheries are di""""sed in further detail in a later section.

Also "-"saeiated with producti ve open sea areas of the Indian OCean are a
groop of ani...ls of particular social and sci@ntific significal".ce, the ..-hales.
?he"" too are =idered in a separate secti<:rl belOol, tln1gh here it i" relevant
that the .... jor ccnservaticn achieveIlEl1t affecti"" the qJef1 s .... habitat of the
region ha" been agree....nt in 1979 to the Indian -Ocean Whale Sanctuary, ...hich
extends fran 2o"E: to 13o"E: and 50Jth to 55"3.

The principal threat to the open sea ..nviron....nt clearly aris"s from
p;>llutic;n, altl-aJgh reamt """"",,,,,,,,,ts have generally concluded. (UNEP, 1982;
GESAMP, 1982) that, linked to the comparatively low Levels of industri.al
activity arOJl'd the regic;n, o::noentraticns of IIlO6t pollutants in the q;>en ocean
ar.. r<:>t Y"t awrcaching levels where they are likely to have a ... jar iopoct m
llIU"ine life.

Oil pollutim, \x:Iwever, is bea:lming increasingly evident through msny parts
of the region, and in addition to iDP"cts On coastal habitats, the observed
incidences of oil spills anj tar bo.lls, aM. the levels of dissoLved hydre>carb::ns
in surface watera. appear to have bI!<on. incr"""i"". This pollutim is related,
in the I<AP region and the Gulf of Sue", to productiOn from offshore oilfields
sn<l; thrcuglrJut the Indian 0cBan, to the shi~ing of considerable quantities of
oil fro.. the Middle East, In the Indian OCean prope" oil pollution i" lllO"t
oonspicuous al<n; ard in regicns adj"""<1t to the .... in tanker roJt"", whid'l.run
eithar .....twarda off ...."tern IM;a to Australia and the Far East, or west.....:rds
past """thern Arabia and around the coast of i\.fdca. Thus over 12 year's 21
irdividuai spills of lIDre than 160 tc:rInes were r=r<led ..0. the Eastem Africa
regia> <see~, 1982), and tar bIlils, previDUsly ...-.noticed, are ru:w al>.ir>dant
along the a>asU of 1rdia, Scmalia and O!w\ (see, for exaople, ih:lrgall<ar lOt ai,
1971), It ha" be..n esti .... tl>d th~t B.44D ~nnn.. ~/"..~r ~r.. n...... "';~"h,,~ ......i11nh"'
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In recent studies rrean o:noentraticns of dissolved p!'!troleum residues in
surface '«aters of the Fed Sea, the KI\P region, and in areas of the Indian CXoean
aro.mcl thQ ~anI<er raltes have generally been fe>.md to Lie "between 2S and SO ,,/1
(see, [or "xample, Sen Gupta ~ Kuro.ishy, 1981.) tnat ig, a~ levels dis~inctly

a'=ve "hat an, pr<oSUllll'!d to r... nonMl backgro.mcl levels, bJ~ at =n~raticns

001& ~h::ee wh.id1 are yet knc:><n tLl affect any organisms, H:.Ie'ler, in 5C<M areas
concentrations of over 250 gil have been oecorded anc tn.. s .. ace approaching
levels ohat. have been rep:>rted to affect rrore sensLtlve orga..,isrns, including
some fish and :'nvertebrate larvae. Moreover, it sl=ld 00 noted that there is
~'J\d<mc~ t:"lat 10<; ~evel d'lrooic "'il p:>llutioo my have nore serioos lcng-terrn
environ:nental cOnsequ.. nc.. s tnan do verj occasional larse oi I spi lts Il.oya &
RinkeviLdl, L900).

Major oil spills, hcwever, in additicrl to ca'~si.ng extensi'Je contami.naticn,
can cause direct i"P"oot, not ally to t.'>e littoral zone in ar""" where they my
"""'" astor.. , rot also to sMbirds and air---brBathing mri"", vert".~brates present
in th.. ope" "ea. With an "stimated l06S rate of 4000-5000 barreLs a day, th..
spill fr(}lll t.'le No.<l.= oil fie:d off the =.ast of '[ran, 'wh.ich tegan in early 1983
follo,,-ing damag" to three oil p1.atforJllS, was the largest "Pill tc have occurred
in the '[ndiM 0Gea.'"l region, and the secrnd largest gl<:Jb;>.Uy, t<>ing ex:oeeded cnly
'rtf the 1= L r"l"as... During ".he ~ruz srill consid"rable mortality of
dugong, ~'Jr~le, sea sr.akes and seabirds was ""PO,""ed hem the eastern o::e.stline
of 5audi Arabia, ~ """'" un"""tainty ~""",ins "" to vmether the spi1.l it,...H
was the cause (s""' UNESO), 1985b).

Whatsv.. r the ext<m.t to d>te of damge to marine life and resoorces in the
<:pen ocean, cau!red lJi oil and =---011 pollutim, it is evident t.'l<tt, giv..,.. th..
rapid pace of industrieli_tion, a regular and standardised ronitoring ot levels
of =eanic pollution IIUSt be SlliItained thr~t the region. It is ever. ID~e

vital that crntrols to r"'}-llate and minimi,... release of p"llutants be enforarl
"t roth ""Hcnal "nd internaticnel l .. vel.

D"ep Sea

llelativ"ly Httle is!<n<;>.m of the deep sea fauna of the lOR. alt."lO.lqh deep
sea habi:at is widespread ex~ ..pt "itnin t"he enclosed KAP region. The
dhtrilutim of abyssal sul:>stra~es _y be SUIlmU'i!red as follo<;g, Lava and ash
acctmLllati""" occur in the mid-<::JGBarl volcanic «redS. ~ clay predominates en
the floor of the eastern '[ndian OCean SOll.th of 10"N-, and also oCG\irs in so....
areas """~ of Mad«ga5"ar, and ....st 'of India. G1.obi"9""ina """''' predoltli""tes in
the """tern and north-eastern Indian Ocean. And t.erriqemJg <Ie1imenu, mainly
1<a.olinite, = clese to 1.and aro.md the IrIU"gins of the Ocean altho<~ in more
arid areas carlnlaceo.:lS <Ie1iIDellt de:ri ved h"", oorals and ether benthic organis...
may predoninate.

Kno,,<Ledgo> of the deep benthos of the region has bsen s""""",,ised by Neymn
et al. (1973). rn general the benth:>s of the Indian ocean i.s far less rid'! tha."l
ili"t of t"mperate regions and Coastal zones. Its biemass mi5rors the
pro:lucti~ity of the ovedying surface waters and is la..est, <O.05g.m- , bet""",n
Madagasca" and Western Australia, beneatn the southE>rn ~ubtrcpical gyre, and
a1"O _t."1. the north..rn subtrcpical gyr~ between """"tern Ind:'a and Eastern
I\.frica, and tn the J\ndamn sea (O.OS-Q.lg.Ill-). Afpar<>ntly """" biomass is leGS
'nan 2.75g.11\- "t all d@pt:hs belcw lOOOm (Booljaev ~'vinograt:b"", 1%'[). Benthic
productiv~ty is 9!'eater in s""ll&er nearsoore regicns, the nigher rrwn v,,1.ues
{~o-SO;l.",-) of biCl'l\'l,ss 'being found, as mij-lt oe expected, 00 sheH,""eas in t.'le
northE>m Arabian sea, arcund Java and SUlratra, and in slrall areas off thE> IIO.ltns
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Red Sea t\1e blothypelagic:<one is d.. se~t-lil<e (Weikart, 1962), it~fle'2tibhci~'
the very 1<:>< q;en ocean prod\.lCtivity in this area.

The d_p fauna of the lO\!. is appar..r1Uy dOminated~ypQii'cha..tes.'
principally suspl!rlSicn feeders (e.g. serp..1J.hlae), "sP'.cfa'llY:''':f9ro¥ter,~~
Arthrc:p;:ds (:u¢ipo:ls, i~, decapods am cHripedesj' <Uld'~sar~a.l50
illlpOrtant, lIlO"e so in 110.... de<!p water, "hile lIUllusCS"ana-ecl'iirioder,'" are
relatively s= (NeyIMn et aI., 1973). "',-,->, - C C".;

,,'C

While tenthi" prOOuctivity my be very l<:w,~'aree.s:b'ef:he)dR;rbS""'';
ext.. n,.i va and large 11' l,II1B;q>loited stocke of mesO\(" liigl'cffsli', 'q.c",uiriiig':~t
depths betw....n lOG-350m. Notably the north........stlndia,{ oce.m-'i'ncludes·nii'
gr .... test abunda.nce of mesopelagic fish anywhere:in the'wOrli:l;".,hh';'sti,...,tei:f
biomass"s of betw@en 60 and 150 millie" tonne,. in the northern and western
I'<rabian Sea and between 6 and 20 Ill;1110n tonne", ih the'Gul I of biuan (s....
Gjpsa.. t ..r, 1984). The dollinant species i" many of th.. ca:~chEis 'appears:to be'
BE!nt:ro&eJoa pterota... rot other .-ben of the famili..s G:ri>stOmida<!.' M:YctqilitJ.;ie
arid Bragrracertoides are also well represented. -.."'..r,tfle,'".... lh.ii::e of~
"J>I!'='H!'S preeenU a difficulty for the e<:cnolIIic ""Ploitatfm; of' the"fiShery.. b'.'.).'

'... ' ' . . -

A ""O:Ild "xploi~le deep ...... stock isrepresentold W':tlie tleepsea' 1,6l'l!i~';-t:
~urulu" sewelli, and r .. Iat..d species, ..hich occur at ·200 'to 1i00m. O-l't,"teri"ui,"
&omaha. knya. iIrl the west coast of India. 'n\@ prooicted imstainab1"- yfeld 6ff
Y"""", for "XiOJIFl.. , is rep:>rted to be 200 ter1nBs of tail" per annum (""" Venema,
1984). ' .' ,

At pr.. "ent no deep s .... ar"a" are .... n..g..d or' protOecti!d' but -'"I'griLficMit'
iq;>acu requiring regul ..tion ....y ari .... in th.. futur.. fiomdeep ~e'lllldning-'of

minerals as nodul.. s or as ...talif"rous brin"s, or fro.. deep sea dispOsal- of
highly toxic: _es or of radioa<;tiv.. mterials. '!tie lIOIlt pi!l'tinenteXil.llpliO 'of
.. thr_t of t:his type is provided l7{ the platTled exploitation Of -the mineralised
=d.. present within s~ 15 deeps in the centre of th.. Rild sea. A p~e-p'Hot'

miningte.. t conducted in 1979 appeared to confir"thefeii"ibil'itior~\lc:"'iI:

process, and Il'pilot min1-ng operation is expected to· be ini-tiated in the ""a'r
future (......~ et Ill., 199):~ 1984). Tl\@priricipil-l'illpllcb ""ticipa;t9d
ftolll fullscale IlinIng-are lik9ly to be elev..ted heavylMtalCCl1<:.'enhaticrisai'il
incr_....d turbidity, both .." .. re"ul t of th....id-oc..an aispo~~l'of' i:h"-'mniilq
tailings. ~.e saudi-&idar>ese :l6:l ~ JQbt CoaIrIission have ""WJrted a "'jOr.
r .."""rch "ffort directed at lIinimi"ing the impact of the mining (Abu Gideiri.
1984). '

9C!'. Soft-!lotte:m'ld HabitaU

cp.n soft-bXtomed habitat.. include 00th nearsb:lre Habed araas <hri""ted
by sand and ,,11 t. and also sand and sand-lllUd beach.... On open" "",,-sts •. where
typically wave Ilction restricts th" ....ttlement of, fli'ler 'p'articles or 'of
detritus. Two common categories of soft-substrate: ....t·erial .....y al"o'''-1;o,
distinguished. TerrigeD:IWI sands an'.! clays prsdallinate in th@ sc..,th Asian Seas
regicn. on <DaStli""'" infl-.oed by illP--'t flO"'" ri"ers in th@ Eastern Africin and
East Asian Sea" regions. and 1l1so in t.he ·'LlrthernDJst·part of· the RAP regi:o,,;
Generally mar""r clllcar..ous· sedi_nts • -edolllinat.e· in" thE!· Red Sea and KAP
r ..gions, ?nd In ths reef fonaill9 arells cf jl.. East ..rn Afric..n and Ei!.st 'ASlan
seas regions.

In shallOW "oft.-bottomed s"abed areas plant and ani....TeonilfumHi.."·ai'''
ridler in "I""Cies and have _ter total biCllBSS than~ 00 in'l>eeper waterii
offshore. Bi""",,," "al...... IIBY' read; """"ra1 hundred g......,. (Neynert at ..1.', I97J).
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levels be'oween 80 and 1500. attrib.lted to the effect on the oxygen lIIinilJUlQ La"",r
(l';l1M,rQv. ,1,968).

In snaIl,,", ""at»d areas mlluscs, especially gastrqxxls, and to a lesser
extent"ed).i.o:rleJ;m5 rea:::m. predominant alcng "'iUl crustacea. Where there is an
a<j,~iJ<tur,e "',f coapH IlIate,rials,or occasional stones and boulders, spongea,
~r:nacles, ,b~,~s and ahennatyp.lc and even her .... typic coral may
al~o..fprm, a' aignif)cant =mp;>nent. Wh"<,, h"",e"er sedimentation ls h"avy,
<>pibenUllc organiSlllS seem me<! sa".. for a someti...s incr....sed ocOJrrence ,of
ophill4oids (s"",, for e"""l'le, seibold. 1973). In til" illlllediate sublittoral Z<;nO!

on S,llfld~silt",botto'!15 there is frequently a cha<acteriatic invertebrate
a''''ent>lag'edominated by bivalves such "" Mam<IB, sand 001111105 sueh "'" Clypeaater
hulIIi i is and ,Echin,:xliscus SPP." doltri ti vor""" h:>lothurlans, H::llothuria SW-, and
pre&tory giostrq>irlS "IlJch as NasSllIius oorc:natus and Oli va bulb:>sa (nnl, 1985).

'lnt';'rfidal,coars,e sandy beaches, such as occur on coasts exposed to the
fu'li s\'~lL ,of_ the Indian OCean, have a very limited flora and fauna, this
beca~s,~ of the hl9h ,IIPbi lity of, the .ubstrat.. and the ,absence of detrital
"",t,enal which ie l<!~pt In sU"p@nS10f\ Joy high wave a""rgy" N@vertheless, a
lI"Od.est meiofauna is p!;Ol:»bIy present, "",rtain diatOOlS OOlOOl,.., patch.. " of sand
in SOllIe are<o.s, an.l sore specialisoo;llllaCrofauna also survive, suctl as the spec;,es
o,f BJ.1llia, a predatory whell< ",hich use its foot. as a sail to be ..,ved up and
doWi),.hore Joy"the sud. Sandy shores also p.rovide vita'. nesting grounds for
marine, _turtles (""", lolola.).

'The prioarY prCductivi'oy of nearshore shaUa. W<lt.er soft-oottomed habitats
m the IOR~. rarely to have been estimoed, b.Jt is certainly relatively
low. ,Scattered ~,croaI9ae may occur attached to rocl<s and larger p<lbbles,
~iaUy .in d<>pths. Of I@ss than 30m. Secorldary p.ro;iuctivity <iepend/I,' in part
Or) dee,ri tus d@;rived,froD! planktonic producti vi ty or imported from adjacent
¥eas~ N<;vert:he!le"-"',thes,e soft-bottOlIlE<l habitats frequently provido! significant
fill;h;':l'g"grounds ~ince"they,are suitable for tra'..-ling, and there are II'kXlerat@
stocl<s of a, "ide ."",r,iety of fish species, both detritivores, such, as the
goaUishei; (MuIIi,""e:), and p.redators of benthic invertebrates, such as the
e!'P"rors,OJ,thdnidae). Trawl fisheries, are p.articularly significant in:such
ar~~. "hen, stocKS of commercial pena@id Shrimps are p.resent, as in the KAP
region, off ,the ,West coa.. t of Madagascar, the w@st coast of India and in t'he
nortp' ,~sterr) Bay of Ben<;pal. Tneae fisheries ,are oonsidered in ,further detail
below.

InterU<!"l COars.. sediments ILe. sandy beaches) ar.. principally and
increasingly illp:lHant for their r<>creatiCflaI and genera::. environrrental value,
oot "-t the """"' ti.'te they are increasingly subject to"- series of iJrPOcts. They
are exploit.. d tot conetruction ...terbl such as sand and gravel, and for
minarals {in Thailand, for e~a,"ple, for tin). Coastal constructionworl< can
r"""lt in d;wns.hor@, bgach ,erosion. lind p:>Uutim by oil tar and other rubbish
deU-aGt;5, ..a::nsidolrably from any, r@creaticnal p:ot.ential. In the cOR .. v",", ooache5
remte ttOlll the,tanke" lanes, for e"""Ple ill the SeycheUes {Ferrari, 1983). are
receiving incr"""ing quantities of tar.

ct:en o:::ast sofhoott:;m>d habitats have aiso ::>e<>n affected by lnland soil
erosion, pa'rticularly in the Eastern African and East /\sian Seas regions. In
Ma<\;l.gaspar for exanple as 0I.ldl. as 250 tczmes of soil rer hectar.. is being ",,"shed
a"ay ..every y"ar (Ralldrianarijaona, 19B3). Rivers carry qre"Uy ir.cF_~s.. d
s .. dimeno loads to the s .. a "'here deltas have been expanded and down-current
""""tal areas smjected to increased sedi...nt loads. At MaUnd;' a major I«myan
touriat_"'''lItre, such .. sediment brought to the coast l:1f the Sab-<l<i riv.. r; "'"S !:<>en
dep;:;<;ited on. previcusly sandy !::eaches ,r@sulting,in =id@rable !::earn accretion.
rep:>rt<>qIy as l'llCh, as 500In in the last 10-15 years {Finn. 19133).
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".J!,:,,fur.ther.... ~mpa"'t.,, ,p"eva1ent. in the W region, arises from coast,,·l
ip,f,i,lling,.an<!.,lan,d·recl,,_tion. which beco...... "Sp"ciaI1y ....dous wh@nlllOr..
pr<:lj1let,i"'" habii:a.tlI" "'"1Si""red belew. are daIBged or destraJed.

Sandy ,,:r~u ,,;;·re· riot get\,era.lly protected areas e!!. se. but are often
includood as a DB.jar part of " r ..serve ar.... which has been estabJ.ishBd to prot'"""
50IDe <;lth",r., par,t of th@ "nviro""",nt, or an endangered species or a breeding
gre>.m::l....g.tut"tle, beadles.

Enclosed spft-bottomed habitats incll1de cClastal lago::ons, lIlI1dflats and
lIhallew aud-silt bott.<::ns in protected bays arxl ""wad..... arxl la<J=lS associated
with coral reefs. In the lOR o::aparatively _ studies h~"e yet an::entrated m
these.habitats. and.in particular, there is littl.. comp,ehensive infonation
available m ._their oo:oJrrence. extent arrl significance i.n different areas- It
i". ,,-vident _val", that 9l1ch habitats ar.. widro"P'"ead in the ragion. that u..ir
significance. can vary' W<IlIidrorably 6epen:ling en exact. envi=tal condit:i.cns.
arxl a1$o that such are,aaare especially susceptibl.. to danage and destructien
re5l1lti"9 from 100ustrial arrl residentill1 develCf'lD"l\t.

Ene lased .80ft.-.bott<;Dod ....-trat!!s ar.. """'t prO<luct-ive and !lOOt significant
when they.suppo,rt manqrove and _grass COlIlIIP.1llities; these are considered in
dortail .ro the. next sections. But even wh..r .. the substrat.. lacks _crophyt..
myel'., there IIl!lY be a _ll---deve1~ and diverse flora and fauna. For "'""'PIe,
on.·intertidal; flats on the east coast of Saudi Arabia, Bauon at a·l (1971)
diatilllJclish wM, Z<lMS: ""- algal ~ ra>"- inhi!ll>ited by -ny _lrgaatrqx:d!l,
<:Btraoods,r>eIII!ltodes. flatwxms,copepod,s and oligoChaetes; a Ma=ophthallll1S
=>e, in which.tbe IO$t cxnspiCUl;U5 in~ta is the crab M.<lepressus, lilt ln
whid> mny others an also pr~; and a cerithid zcne. daum '&j saretilleS
YfIry. high dsnsities (>20c0 JD.- ) of carithidiia clngulatWll.

'Sud. an ~aant ...."'rofam ",an be ""..ociated with .. high secondary
Pl"o;luetivity .... i~ _n-:-kJoin frc. ~tudi.... in telIperate estuari_ (e.g. warwid<
e·t aI., 1979) where .detrital ....terial provide.. food for huge numbers of
crus~, IIOlll1&CS, ..an:! ..,.",..lid$. 1'h&.... in tum~ large p<p.llaticns of
tillh. and/or overwintering wading birdll (see ...g. Prater, 1981).

ib.,;,veJ:. oudflatsDi\Y abo have a si'J'lificant prillBrY prO:lucd.vity due to a
sUrfilpe ~l...of ";'",rqal-:;ae; in temperate regions this may be of the. order of
lOOej.G.;'- . (I'.g. Cild._," lIeq........ 1974), but evidence sugqests that ..uch
prbdu<:t1~ity.-·....y be larger IIOving into the tropics. and that it ....1' Dllke a
gl:llatercoottibJtiOl\ to local~ productivity. 'ttlUS .DoIy et at. (1973)
""tilllil.te<f that ~ pro:1l>ctivity ff benthi'" microflora in a _llOi<"",tiOr bay in
~i"iana{USA) wa.. 24:4g.C.m- and accounted for .. third of the pd....ry
prqdu",ti"ity inp..:t into the system. lind in a recent study in Bahrain (IUCN,
19l1Jb) it, ..... lrlted ,that an intertidal ~at has a dllorqityll =>aentratia>
due to the epibenthic filii of o.l~.24g.m-. a value~ that typical
of upwelling area.. (about 0.39'''- ) and Iill1ch higher than that of oligotrophic
tl:opi",,1 .oc-nic Wilten. In. fact tbe primry productivity per unit area of _
flat ....s eati....t.ed to be appro:<i.... tely fifloy ti ...... highar lohan that of the
surrdttillng _""-,,.

Irre:..pa-etive ofthelr prilliU"Y productivity!lUdl intertidal flat and DUd
~t","",provide ""dtical,areas in which 1lUd> of the pri.....ry production frOlll
agjacent mangrove and ""-"gras" bed" is ~v..rted into valuable setondary
production.- am. thUa ""IJ'OrtlI"todt" of III!In:f iDpXtant ., I ",i .. 1 fish 0lUd\ as
rabbitfish (SiCRUlUS sco.l. """'tfi ..h (Mullidai.l ard """'rors ILel'hrinidilel. In
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the East .....ian seas region in particular, ll\ajor fiShe"ie~"'a'r~d@';"TOpMin
""tuarine ar~. Sudl ....tuaries and bays also provi&; :cruCiali'lw'sery-gr~
for other fish. for example, variot.ls sped';;' ·orsn.;;,pper·'·(Lu't'j>iiiiaaer; 'ana'.
eap"ei~lly f"r colllJ1lereial ahrillp. notably Penae"s semi$ulcatus in the KAP
tegictl, and~ l<utrnensis in the SoJth Ailiilri.~ 'reglCn:; ,',,~

... _. --. - .,. ""',"

Coastal l"900"8' tehind bars and larrier islandS; Md to,;:· ~e;,iiai'exteht"
fringlng r .... f lagoons, my also bo relatively producti've,-"-ft'.w..'ver, t'i'le piiliftti':
and~ producti vHy of coastal lagoons and encl~ .b!lys tS, thr<;J.Jgt=t
the Indian OCean, extremely variable. This is sO beca~sa. of tl>" .'"xtremes of
salinHy which IJBY = almg IIBI'IY nore encl~""*",Ti"""".,,,~-,,.nY-"i<ith.in"
the !<AP regien and the Fed sea, IIiUl'( semi.-encl~baYS and cr""'ks have elevated
salinities and t"'"P"rature~ as a result of the·hot,,·C'U.oate"and nfgh'~'at'es,of
!:henm-evaporatien. . . .. "".'.'.'.'-- .. , '" ..

", : -'.-, ' '

Thus in a recent stUdy of the long creeks (known"1.ocai'lya's'sha:fiiis'ion'c:I'
..,rsas) which = en both sides of the Fed sea mm,'l984a) -rt"wai!' f<iiiii:l "I:haii
in IIlOde-rate ly shallow' water (1-3lD.deep) to' the -:*ides of bioaller;ili<!r's-",s;
salinities aay be increased to 4S 41\4>t, -.hile enclC"Je,Hu:...... ' at~::irinaritOSt
parts of"mersaa a"l inities of ·up to SO-7Oppt· ....re· recOrded,' "The '.!i6st:·:;;aline
lag;x;n ar....s were COIIJ'letely devoid of mrine life rot- fn--""";;"equitable'""""""",,
variety of fiah and invertebrat"" .... re = '!he. i"vertebrates i.nclue...<l IlDSt
si"nficant ly juverlile9 of three species of o:<lIIlercial --sru:-'.p; 'of°wt,fdl'thli' llDS.t
atudant was Penaeus semisulcatus. St.lch bays and ....."""'.u~i<iri.n,to'~~e~Ve'·as.
rnJr3<!'Yarea.. tor these spe<:le.. of ehri.., (Branford;'l'*lil/ and'~i<;(<b..o'
in """,y areas of the lOR. . Also present ..ere ""ri¢Uscolllllier1:ial"f~'ah$pec'ii!',;:

i.ncludi"9 especially ""'jarra (Gerridae), silvenide5lAthM:fnidae);.<jr"'l' .....net.
(Mugilidae) am jUvenile eq;>erora (t.1thrinidae). Asb;xi;llldeq'b.i'llaciEiil«19i:li:ll
..any of th.. most abundant laqoonal species, bothoffish,md'inye<:tebrateS:;
~ tC'l;e generallst~s of detritus, be!>thic""'l'!'2 am epi~. .'

". ,.... >

Experience indicat"" that in the Iell. all el_te .'·"""l~ soft~\:oInI!d'

habitats, =ring in lagocntl, ....wari...., creeks·and~mall~, .are""l?"Cially
!NiIO<Iptibleto a wide variety of i.opacta. SUd! enclooied':or partially 8liC1QSed
areas are particularly liable to be affected by <UistrilCti~ \iQrk, l:.eo!u&etheY
are e1ther potential harbours and boat channels, orare;easily i"Hlled;and
they are attractive locatiaw ~or the siting c>f private r""ideilces or 6:::uiiateial
Wildings, l'n:l serve as a I'dtural fOC'U$ fo-< recTMtf~l <JeVelqm;,nbl. 'l!lEiy are
dao especially susceptible to pollution because ..",f their reduced w;ater
circulation,. so that pollutant' disdlarged into them tend too:ncentratather~

B9a1del1 in:1ustrial dfad\arges, private hcuses clustenld arnm<l. a ci'ee!ite:i\i1to
te Wilt, i" the absence of any reg.llationa, so all to disd'>aigoe thair~'l'n:l

waate i"t", the cr'e"k, a practice "hich can .ell,'Oily ,re.8ult in local
eutrqihication. W the lQ\P regim in. particular, O:>U~l }ntiUing ,00 a l.ai'9!'
901l1e (tens of Jaf) has t-n reap:s>slble for the de8trU:;tl<2l of l..:rge u-au.<:>f
produc:1:ive soU-bottODld hllbiht. While in the East Asian seaa region,
eepolICial1y in lbrth Java, SoJth SUlawesi and Sl1m.ua.~tal l;l<jOa>ll have bilen
"idely converted for aquaculture of mlkfish (Channs ebanos'), '1'11"1'ia'M<l.
CI!ltfish (PunUas javanicus). "

Estuarine areafI are also affected by pollutants being~t d::Wn' ri'I\Jr;,
esPecially since oany of the region's ""'in cities, in >otIidl iriduli~ia:l aciiy~ty
tends to concentrate, are located on DIIljor riven_ Thu~, for eltllllplQ, it· is
uti_ted that as a result of pollution only 10' of .the .cocklQ fa.r.M on the
Petchabud River, Thailand., llOIf produce yields withi" thenor:...ltange
(Pi~ 1980). AlIlO in the 'Eastern AfriCllll regi= i~t ""fuo,ri...
~be thr....tened by <n'IStruction of upetreu. daJoo. whip> r-.,lt in .. der;;tlOll.$Ol'
in ¥iD'l'ltation and er""icn of the river delta (_ F1ill\;' i98J).. .
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Enclosed sott-botto....d habitats are otten included in coastal reserves
where the ....jor .. le-nt is IJ8ngrove, b.1t c:nly a few are [X"ot~ in their '"'"
right. '!hey sh::o.>ld be 'Ii ven speci"l Stlltua in <my a::astal zone~t pl.....
i'I1i 1.. it ....1' 00 II'OSt beneficial for """'" sud"! areas to be \lS@<! for l~trial or
residential pill'pOS"", of for aquacultur.. , "",,1""""'- bays arrl creeks repr..so!nt a
limited. and valwble rescurce in their,"", right, MOi altarnati ve use stnlld
only be d.. termin..d upon aftH national or regional studies have assessed the
full anent of the rescurce, and detBOtined whidJ. ar""" are n::st critico.l for
fisheries and wildlife.

The extent an<! de ...elopment of-Illangrov.. stands and forests varies
consider!ll>ly acrOSS the rllgion. '!hey read! their fullest extent within the East
Asian seas regicn. Ind:nesia posaess 3,8()5,1l9 hectares (although 77% of this
is in Irian J"¥") (salm , fialim, 1984), Malaysia 652,219 hectares (=t of this
in Eastern Malaysia) (Saseskum<>r, 1980), Thai land 312,714 hectares
(Pi~ 1980), and Philippines, l46,139 hectares (NEFC, 1983).

MangrOv" is mderately well-ae"elq;ed in llIJre r""tricte1 areal! of the South
A!lian Seas and Eastern African regions, In the northern Bay of Bengal, the
Sunderbans, in the southern Gangetic delta, support over 500,000 hectares
(MUkherjee, 1984), and in Pakistan and western I"dia the Indus delta supports
250,000 hectares (Sr>edaker, 1984). Mangrov@ is less dooveIq;ed in Sri Lanka ;m:l
patchy or thi" in the island nations and groups of tne I"dian OCean, -although
mangroves in the Andaman an<! Ni=bar Islands appear to be Amn'l the least
disturbed. .

In the KAP regien relatively few starx.ls of IJ8ngrov" survive except in Iran,
but in the Red Sea pa.tches of .....ngrov.. are scattered along totn coasts, being
DDre abundant in the south, but petering out in the north. The Saudi Arabian
Red sea OOillIt for e_le, is th:ught to support approximately 10000 hectares of
_ove (Itnl, 1984a, 19135)._

'I'hol rnaracter and developnent of tt>o _1 changes across the regim in a
similar way. In the east l1Wl':f speci .... o:ntrirote to the _I, for """"PIe, 38
in In<kno>s1a (&:legiarto 'Rolunin, 1982), and well-de ...eloped foreah incorporate
four or D:>re ~ones dominated by different genera, particularly Avicennia,
Sonneratia, r~est1hora and Bruguiera (Gong et al.. 1980). The mangrov"" of
......tern Bang a es are essentlally simi tar tothee" of Malaysia (S"edak"r,
19811), whereas 011 the west coast of India the ....ngrove areas are dominated by
Avicennia marina and Rhizophora IllUcronata, although a total of atout twenty
genera l'\ilve &>en fcund In t'he Qllfs of canmy arrl Kutch, which are rep.lt"" to be
the best de"eloped ....ngals on that coast (Untawale, i984). In Pakistan the
Indus ri .....r doolta is dominated by Avioermia officinalis, of tom in po::rr stands,
with rnly occo.s1anal trees of ce:r-icp;l (salm, 1975) •

Avicennia lrIU"ina is the en1y o>mgrove r<=;lrded frOlll the lQ\P regicn arrl Qllf
of 0Irwl (aas,." et a1., 1977) arrl this is also the principal sp<!Cies in the !led
sea. although .....ryOCcasi<;nal staI:ds of Rli~a 1ll1Cr'01"-ta also = (zahran.
19671 nxa, _1984a), minly tewar<:Is the !IO.lth~eeeess scrssee has also
teen rep:lrtecl frOlll a single locatim in North Yenon-----uk"", 1m:-

As their extent, de\teloprent and high productivity might suggest, lIaIXJl'0v"s
are a reserve of ccnsideral>le value and have been increasirqly hea"ily utilis""
in roany pa.rts of the area, especially in the East Asian Seas and South A.'Iian
S....s reqions. Coastal people have used the wood. for fuel, fishing stakes and
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fodder and in the past the bark of Indian ...ngals has been used. for tannin
production. Grle or two species prcrluoe edible leaves or fnrit.. II.QI's review
(198~) en the global atatua of mangrove <>eosysteJl'<l lista nearly 50 products in
all that are CI!:l'oainBd ir"", mngrov" forest. Meet r""""Uy lII'lngals ha"" been
heavily I.lSed for d\iptmrd producticn. In In<'<:nesia. for @"""Ple, the OClIElined
ellpOrt and _tic value of all lIil!lgrove forestry products was ...ti_ted. in
1978 at about US$26 millicn.

Besido<s tho>ir direct value, lIBIlgrOVe ar...... are increasingly understo:>d to
be of immense value because of th" other natural resources, in particul.. r
fisheries for fish, crustacea and shellfish, that they may provide or sustain.
I\part frOllt fish or crustacea cbtained fTOIII "itilin the llRngrove (Eor exaaple, the
sergestid ahrillp, Acetas SfI>-), nangroves are essential nursery areas for other
connoercial fish and shrimp sp"cies (Madlae, 1974)· The productivity of the
_rine prawns fTenaeus merguiensis, Metareaa"us lIk;InOCeros and Meta~u"
brevimmis has clearly bien ~e1atea to eX1stlflg mngrove are;os (Unar & n..
19841. M"-,,.,roves also directly support liJUch '-I:sIDre fish product.icn, leaf
tall from lI>Ulgals OOi"9 exp><:ted to """taln a large jX:p..llation of invertebrate
detritovor... and thooir predators, includi"9 =ny ccmnorcial fish species. In
the Philippines the major fishing grounds are generally located near areas
bordered. ~ nangr-ov.. (G:JIo!!z~ 19801. arrl by way of e<mpariscn. it ""s esti.... ted
in 1970 (Rol>as, cited Wahh, 19771 that one acre (0.405 hal of undisturb<>d
1ril"9"1 estuary in Florl.da ·iields lJS$7,980 worth of cona:oercial fish products in
2IJ years. In Indonesia, th<I CQlbined exp;orts and doJllestic value of ·_ove
linked. fiSheries products in 1978 was at lean US~194 million (Sal .. & I14liDl,
1984) .

Mangroves al"" sua;ort many species of ~rcial plants <in:!. wildlife.
For example wrn (l983a) indicate thet OVer 300 species of plant and over a
tl1o::>J.sarxJ. species of """,ine invertebratee and v&rtebrates have been recorded fran
south-east asian mangrove areas. In addition, 177 birds and 36 species of
mammals l'.ev.. been reported in association with "",ngroves in this area. More
<xnspiOlCJ.JS spBCies of scientific interest and con~ervational "alue include
estuarine croo:xtiles,-"""'I .... ter birds an:!. the rare \layll.l Benga11'iger, f<m>d in
the Sun:jar!:lan IIHngrOv,," of Bangladesh and Ir>:ll...

At; rapidlY as the enor..,us direct and indirect value of mangroves, in
sustaini"9 a "ide variety of r~le reSC>.lrC1lS, has """'" to te awreciated and
',>,,1<>~stood in recent years, the loss and destruction of mangroves apped.rs to
have proceeded. faster and at an aCC<llerating pace. Mangroves have been los~

from increased pressure of cutting for fuel and timber, related to the rapid
graotth of hUll'iUl. !X¥Jlations. Mangroves are cleared, drained and/or felled for
aSlriculture, residential or cOIrlDlercial development. They are cleared fOlIO
conversiOln into fishpond". And in particular in recent years large areas of
mangrove for"st have been f"lled for o:n""rsion to dUpboard or poper, gemr'ally
for .e;rport to irrlustrial Mtiens muide the regicn ·(Madlae, i974; Soegiarto,
1960). In the past, forest lIWlag<!rs have fl"e':jllelltly crqped mngrove 00 a 16 to
30 y<>ar .ilvicultural <:yele, rut increasingly ~illb!r OOlIpOnies, (particularly
Japanese), appear to be felling large areas with no regard for either
traditicnal or re0OlIm!>nded silvicultural p.::aeti<:es.

'rhus in the I'hilippi-nes the area of mangrove has decreased hom 418,990
hectares in 1"/67 to appro"imatelY 146,U"/hectare" in 1S78 (NEPC, 1983). In
Indonesia an estimated 700,000 h..ctares was converted to agricu1~ural land
between 1%9 and 1979 (Soegiarto, IWO). In Singapore 10-12% of total land used
to be mangrove, bttt only 3' now remains (JoINS, 1984). In India, Blasco (1977)
esti .... ted that only 365,000 hectares remained, rouSlhly half the offida:
estimate for 1963. TOtal destruction ia even reported over large areas of
llBllsive and r.. iaHvely inaccessible stands in the Bav of Benaal IMllkhoori_ ~
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Tiwari, 1%14), In lWosu.m a.nd SCoJ.tilem India, mch of tho! =iginally axtomsive
mngroV<! has been r~ved (unt"""le, 19841 Kris1lnallurthy & Jeyaseelan, 1984).

Even where mangroves represent a scarce resource they are being lost
without regard to their value. Over half of the mangrove stands on the Saooi
Arabian north ""st coast have been infilled for housing 0< industdal
deV<!l""""",t 1n the past ten to fifteen y....<s (ItOl, i98~).

Mangroves have also been subject to other inpact.... Tin mining. follC><ed Of
conversion fo< salt production. appears to have been responsible for IOOst
mangrove loss in Thailand (Piyakarnchana, 1980). The Sundarbans mangrove
ecosystem has been severely affected by the E'arakka Barrage, which has diverted
waters of the Ganges, as a re...ult flc.ods, 50il toxifioatioo, land instability

-and pest infeetatialS have increased, while fertility, water quality, _f=ests
and fisheries have daclined (IUCN, 1983a). Oil spills frolll the 5"". or other
tpLLutant.s bro.>ght c\<:>oln river have also resulto>d in ertensive defoliatioo ar.d
death of llBtlgroves (soegiarto & P01Llrlin, 1982).

Management p:>lides have been de""lcpod in many coontries of the regie.-. in
raspons" to this rapip loss of natural resauroes. In Ir,donesia " 50-200 m.
gr""" relt shalld Joe retained aloog tho! o:>ast. (~iarto, 1980). Similarly in
the Philippines a belt of not less than 100 "",tr"s facing th.. sea must 00
eKcluded frail fish pond construction (NEPC, 196~). Res"rves, either strict
reserves or forestry reserve ... , have been established in Indonesia, Brunei,
Malaysia, '!'hailand. Ban9ladesh and India, either sped fico.lly to protect or
""""'9" nangrove areas, = in whidl nangro""s are an iop:>rtant ele...."t.

!\:wever tilese reserves COver ~ly a suall prq>ortirn of ....-.grove areas and
felling 0, other i_cts are """'in9 inroads into these a'eas. The Klias
No.tia;al Park in sabah was actually degazetted in 1980 for tiober exploitatim.
And in ~al, """" whoore~t policies have been fonulatBd th<!y have
frequently not yet """n fully impl""""nt"d, this may be partly oocatlse of
'r~t violatioos' by a;nnercial operators (NEPC, 1983) and partly bocause of
~he difficultie ... of re... tricting "ccese to mangrove areas and preventinq
unautilorised use = damge. Even within the test """"'9"d forest ,ese,ves tile,e
....y have been a decline in prOOuctivity and tiober pro1uctirn (G;xnez, 19601 Gol>9
!':: al., 1980) alth::ogh tile rea= f= this are not really undereta::d.

The continuing decimation of mgrov.. resol,lrCes has already stil[Jl,llated
concern and aotivity in~unaL"",ally and re9ionally. In 19713 SCOR, in
oolhooraticn with ='5 Divisirn of Marine Sciences, ""bblished a ""'rkin<;i
qroup on Man9,ove Ecology. In 1980 IUCN also established a ..orking group on
Mangrove Ecosyst:elNl to collate exi ... ting inforlllatior. for use in guiding the
~t and conservaticn of this natural rescuree. Ccq;>eraticn of these t"",
grrups was partly fud,d Of l.NF.J' and WWF.

Within the ASEl\N r"'lioo detailed national reports and an overall regional
rapon <on 'TIle Present Status of Mangrove ];".cosyStelllS in SColt:heast Asia and the
Iq;>act of l't>llllticn' _re p.Jblished "by- FNJ!WEP in 1900.

~ especially cc:ntim>e to be active in pr<:erJting activities relatBd to
marqrov" """,.."r<:h a.nd ~t, includi"9 oangrove ""'Wing by rennt.e sensi."9,
a UNEP!UNESCO r"9ional project on sedi ....ntology in mangrove areas, and the
development of a network of lIlallgrOve managers and scientists in the Indian
c~.

'ale ... jor ccncem for """"';Jl"'O'les, both within arrl b!ya'ld the r"'lien. met Joe
for the eure"""ly rapid 'Hrect destruction of mangrov .. a-.-eas that is new______ ~" - __on'. ~. "_ _
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the present rate, ~ the tum of the century rrangroves "Ul be restricted to "
ItDdest nu1lt:er of goonerally ,....1-1 reserves "IlcI to ""'lrade<l or p;orly· aevelcped
stands in rellOte areas. The long-term environmental and soclo-econom1<:;
repercussion" dre predicted to be considerable, but are not given due
consideration because of powerful economic forces favouring immediate
destructh'e utili.satia! of uangrove ar........

The /\SElIN reports included reoo......ndations which may be tal:en as
~ising the lir9""t aetien r<>:jUired thrCAJgh allIOSt the entire Indian O::ean
.-..gien. _ were <hat national governJllents sl>:>.11d,-

1. Tal:e ilrllll<Odiate step" to radically r ..due.. the a""",nt of
!MrJ9rove.'bein;l released for develcpmnt, until IIOre is 1<ncwn
i3l;:cut the stage of _ove r""""-"'ce8 and the envir<XlElltal
iq>act of destra{ing this ecosystem.

2. Seel: to establish IIlOre fUlly protected mangrove areas
asrl d/!!w'lq>~t plans for them.

3. Identify priodty degraded ar....... for re-afforestatien.

4. Ensur.. that .."isting policies and legislatia! relating to
the mngrove envir".,.,..,t are mre strictly enforced.

The IUCN (1983a) report on the 'Global Status of Ma"'lro"e EcosysteIDS'
detail.. reu...,....datirns for the actim necessary to underpin the dacisim-mking
and. enforcement required by naticnal authorities. 'Iheee i""lude,-

1. '!he develcpoent. of ... dll.tabue of the extent of mngrove for
use ~ natimal and. 1nternati(n'll pliUlll8rS:

2. nv, develq;ooent of Na.tional Manqro".. Resource Ma""'g.....nt
Pl_ ~ Natimal Man:]rove Cl:mItitt:ees,

3. 'nle developDent of an elttensi"e prograJlllle to cr"at"
..wareness of th.. value of ....ngrove "esou"ceS and
corwe"v...tion aaa>g decisim_rs, man.:oge"'" and .-""':

4. 'I1>e pn;.otim of naticna.l and intematimal oollab::>t:aUcn rn
r"sea"ch to pro"i"" th" information required for the
effective p<:otecticn and~ of ~"'" n!l9Cm"OSs.

In all, about 15 species of seag"...ss of 7 gene"". are belie"ed to occur
within the ..n::.le lOR. In mDf areas thei" """ie-ty ard cx:cunanoe ho.s not yet
been ....ll studied, rot it is knc:>om that while scae =- support extensive dense
beds of """"'I"....s. in others sesqt:UHSI are relati""ly ..,arsely dietribl.ted. '!he
species mat ablndant in the regia! "IP'U to be fIal~le stiP='la""", f1aMtiila
ovalis, Ko.lcdule uninervis. 'nlalassia hellfrid>U, @b_ aerrulata. US
mdes an.! syrirt<phUlll ~eoetlfOh..,..

13 sp<lcies. of whim 'nlal b. ~idUi ie the mat widespt:ead. have been
recorded in Indonesia (Soe<,· rto &0 Unln. 1982). At the other end of the
""'lion 9 species heve been r ..oorded from Eaate"n Afri"" (Alee,., 1984) and t"n
along the ~ sea coast of saudi Arabia (AI........ 1979: IUCN. 1984&). Fewer
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Mauritius, although """"" of these are ","verthele"" ab.Jn<lant arOJOd parts of nmy
of the higher granitic iSlands (i.e. the Seychelles, the Mascarenes, the
Andamans and the NicLlbar Islands). There are also Large seagrass beds in
5outh"rn India and in the "-llmerOUS estuaries ana eIl'lbayments of Sri I..o.nka.
J\ro.tn<l the perip,ery of the r"'lirn, llIlder ccoler or nor" .....line cniliticns, the
~r of species my be reduced. Q"l,ly three species, ('.al"'!!'ila sti~lacea, !!:.
ovalis and flalodule uninervis, occur within the KAP raglan, but Cere they
nevert11el"ss form lin ext"",nve and <'tC<IOIIically significant habitat.

In some other areas dense seagrass beds are unCOmmon or not extensi~e.

This seems to be true of at least 50'" of the coast of Pakistan and of IilUch of
the <:t:>1lSt of ....stem In<lia. prohilily because the coatItal waters are eX(XJ6ed am.
turbid go that. """9""""",s can 'lOt easily find a f<X>th>ld or gro. ...,11.

Seagrasses are not exploited directly except tha~ ~he s""ds of Enhalus
aco"aides are eaten by so... coastal people (Soegia"to & POlunin. 19821, &it
seagrau beds are of ""'-jo" econo:tIic illlPOrtance both because they provide
critical nursery grounds for ....ny commercial species of fish and shrimp, iUld
IDre "specially because th..ir very high pri ....ry productivity may suppoJ::t
ab.mdant invertebrate am. fish stod<s in surrClJI'l<ling areas..

Trq>ical seagr""s bed>; are~ !f" """t prcrluctive of ~al: ecosystems.
productiviti"" of 0.5-L6 g.C.m- day- and 500-3,000 g.C.m-'yr- have bee"
recorded (or..... 1971; patriqui". 1973, Hc~, 1974; Bu..sa, 1975, Zieman, 1975)
ar:rl stan:l.i.nq stod<s my reach several kg.m- (Al_ 1984). A rt>osnt review of
the topic is provided by ZiSlMn ar:rl wetzel (1980), altha>gh few estillll'l.te9 haVE!
been _ for ;my seagr""s beds within the lOR.

It has generally teBn <n>cluded that _t of this productivity <tnten the
decOJlPOSer food chain (Wood et a1.. 1969: WahbBh, 1980). Th .. s .." ....ce"t blad..s
break off and de~e. eitnai"W'i:thi" the grassbed or after being carri~ to
adjac.."t areas. The resulting detritUII and bacteria (see Fenchal, 1970) are
<x:rlSUIIlI!d by an abm&nt ...iof_ by epongo>s, _ile p::>l~es. bivalves
(incllillng pearl aysters). a ..-ide variety of crustac..a (including co...... rcial
shrimp species) and some fish such as ."jarra (Gerres spp.) and some IIlI.lllet
(Hugilidae). Mo.ny other fish f-'. in tum en the 1nvertebrate infauna. In I!IOIl'e

parts of the region. fox example in Sri Lallka (see maps ill sal... 1978),
~_ oover an area far in excesS of that covere<l by lIIII"rg1"oves aa:l coral
reefs. ar:rl prnb8bly ....... the l!lr9""t o:ntrib:ticn to the primry productim of
inshore _ters.

Species thus directly depBndent on seagrass beds ei ther as juveniles· Or
adults include the i.mportant commercial shrillp, penaeus semisu1catus, which
provides valuable oatch<!s in th.. KAP region (Puce, 1982) ana 1n the Gulf of
Manner (Soothem 1n.:1ia) (Manis8E!ri. 1982), pearl oysters within t:h8 KAP regicn
(Basso<> et a1.. 1977), and vad""s COIIIDI!rcial fiah speci ..s of the 9"""ra
Luti""usTsnappenl, Lethrinus (emperors), SigiUlus (rabbitfish), if':eus ana
:ft1Ioldi~tfi!lh) (a.g. Soeqiarta ~ Polunul, 1982). The fis are oft""

t lnC1 11y <:1Iring shriJrF fishil1g and IBY even f= the _jar part of
the catc:h (Manis...... ;' 1982: IU:lI, 198Jb).

In addition to their importance to the IDOl'e usual fisheries, seagran,""
provide the .... jor food- source for two species of cOhsiderable scientific and
<:alServatia;al interest and resr:u:rce valUll. the l:lJ9:'n9 (Lipo;;1n. 1975). and the
Green turtle (carr, 1952; Hirth lOt al .• 1913: Ross. 1979), juveni Ie Hawksbi 11
turtL... also f~ rn aeagrasses tffiJ.TIipol i. Melby, L98O).

Given their significiUlce to the vadous fisheries, seagra.s,. beds are
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"PP"0xi_te ea:<lalIic value of the fishery gene,a~ed by a "eagr""",,, dominated bay
in sa",U Arabia (Tarut B"y) has bee" estimated by Basson el al. (l977). If
s~agr<lSS in the bay were incnrp3r3.ted into fa;xi chains. the~St1....ted val"'" of
the fish yield ",ould be US$B ",i liion. If instead. grass ",as converted at the
sao~ efficiency (It overail) into shrimps. the calculated value would be nearly
US$t2 million. <XI the otffir hand. if the seagt"ass was grazed directly by green
turtles. at an effinQnq of lO%. the turtle yield "as estimated to be US$46
million. 'Ihe value of these natural reso.rrces is bised on 1977 prices. and the
cal"uiat;'cns are very apprm<imte and 1ar9"ly theoretical. Nevertheless. they
denu"strate the considerable va ~ue of local biologica l resco."ceS which. if
""",,<j@d correctly, are r~l....

Despite such estimates of ~ic ~alue. the need for protection and
rtBnageRerlt of mior seagrass l;ej areas has been little a:nsidered. Because of
the reLativeLy inconspiClJOU.'l nature of this habitat, irrpact.s to seagrass beds
nave been iIUCh less ""'IL ::lcc.une:t\te<l t.'1an th:ee to other mjor oari"" ecosyste/ll;.
Nevertheless. local impacts have been reported, for example, estuarine
disturbionces such as irdustrial and agricultural runoff have <lam3.ged seagrau
bedS i.n Sri Lanka (S"lm. 1975), and industrial wastes, se!:,age dischargeS and
ovedishing have been rep:>rted to have led to changes "'1'.ieh included the
de5tructicn of a _grass 00d in Mauritius (Procter & sal ... 1974).

Damage to and lou of S......,ra5S beds has perhapS beer. IJK}st s,.. ious within
the KAP region. Here extensi v .. seagrass beds occur in water 2-10 Jlt, deep and
sC>PPQn very valuable shrimp and fish resourceS. But i.n nearshore "at.. rs,
especially in Sau<ll Arabia (IUCN, 1982). !<uI<io.it arrl !lahl'ain (JM:1'. 1983b) lar9"
areas of this habitat have been lost by ext.. nsiv.. land reclamation and
infilling, by dredging to form shipping and boat channels and by excessive
sediIJl!!rltaticn re....,lt1l1g frem upcurrent infilling or dredging activities, !laavy
sedi!lll!l1t loads my ""ffooate or <XII!pletely owe, the plants. while increased
turbidity alene reduces light levels in the ....ter OOlUlID aut <XI the seagrass.
I:hus red~cing Or preventing photosynthesis or gt"owth. The collapse of the
shrill"{> fishery in the northern part of the ()Jlf has been· Largely attritnted to
the tOOlS of critical _grass habitat (Jones_ pers. """'"'").

In view of the increasing alID.lllt of ooastal engineer;ng and cn'lStructio;r>
""lrt, infilling and dredging taking place t.'orougtalt the roo. it s ....... likely
that simih.r damage must often be occurring elsewhere out be unappreciated.
Unfo.-tunately it Seems likely that "here dredg;.ng has once been earned out
there is often fairly permanent aiteration in the nature of the seabed.
resulting in a wdl less praiuctive and less diverse habitat. Dredging alters
the subetrate o:mp:..ition in areas of _ass 00d 1005 to produce a m.trix of
....dl fin&r mt.erials. These firoor mterials are very difficult for plants to
,ecolonise and are much more easily rssuspended tnan coarser sediments, so
perpetuating the prOblem of turbidity. In Florida. for exaIlple. re<:olcnisaticn
was still neqligible tmI ~s after the disturl:anoe of a bay tDttom by dredging
(Taylor & Salomm. (968), Even when the seagrass rhiZClleS themselves survive
""'P"Xficial dredging, it my take a year or =r.a for t:hellI to rea::mm.me.. gro<th.

Seagrass beds are alSO being afrected by other impacts. Damage occu"
where demersal tra"l ing takes place (e.g. Basson et aI., 1977). and may become
non-reveI"llible as tra"ling is intensified in tnetace of overf!shing and
declining stocks, Eurrophication consequent ~pon ~aste discharge promotes
overgrowth by epiphyhc alga... !JeIstructicn of ssagr.ass beds as a result <of
overgrariDl by epidemic p'¥'latioos of _ urchins has been rB(XXted front the
Gulf of I\qab> (Rsci sea) (Maataller, 19791 WlIhbeh. 1980) as well M fran wtside
the regicn. the p::p.11aticn rutbr""",s of these urdlins very l'CSsibly occurring ""
• ~_.l~ ......h~ ~"_T~'Qh'_ _ , ...~ ".,. , L'~ "~_,_ _ , •._-
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seagr_ -.. ...y .. 190 be SUSCIlptible to i-"P"cts frOlll oil p>Uutia>- In
a.dditim to direct effects m the ~. lIJJre ....rious and possibly l~
terlll. damge my = thr<:ugh interactkn betw_, the oil and the sedi:_ts in
which the seagrass is growing_ Much of the oil and tar fr"'m oil spills
eventually sinks as "ft"!"'l"" tel have h"H""""" to mst: of that re!5Ultln; from. the
r"cBJ1t major 't!owruz' oil spill in the KAI' "egion. On the seabed. oil aml
sediment "..n ..gglo....rate into onre buoyant lUllps and pellets which, in
relad vely shallow water, can be "e""ved by ",ave and ,,-~rrent ..ction. (Oiaz
PHerrer (1%2), foe: ,,_Ie, reoxded the loss of J,OOOIn of sand tu. a Puerto
Rican beach in Ie"" than a """'k due to this effect.) Thus where oil settles
over seagra"s beds, loss of sediment may 1""" to uprooting of tho. grass and
Cialrftge to or deatructicn of the bod.

There appear to be f .... IIBlllI.ge....nt [:Olici.e" "pecifically rel"ted to the
protection of $eagra"s beds and resources. seagr"ss beds are a significant
element within SODe reserves or proposed rese"ves. but t\O prot..cted area is
lm:::wn to ha"'" '-n established "P""ifioally to protect this habitat. In Bahrain
infilling and d"edging activities now require a licence, a ItOve intended
especially to p>:otect illPOrtarlt s"agrass areas, and sillilar restrictions !lilly
ope"ate or are being introduced in SQIIM! other countries. There is an urgent
need to aasesS the extent of <lamge to seagt:....S beds \:hro.lgh:J.lt the region and
to eno:urage !lOre careful regulation of infiUing, dredging and other <:oeu!Ital
eDJi"""ring projects, tor uallple bJ mre genooral use of enviram.mtal i~
assessment proosdlrea.

A recent regional symposium convened by the Indian Marine Biological
Association has emphashed the illPOrtanc:e of s""grass beds and rec"'"-"<led
researCh on their status and ecology, and tNWn/IAOO are lIfi>rtly to p.blish a
volUJll@ <rl metl'Dds tor """9"""'" research.

~ Sh:>res and SUbetrates

Ibcky shores varyin; fr<o1ll limest<nes to hard VOlcanic rcd<s are wi.despr.,...;l
thrmgh th8 Fast Asian seas regicn; they also OCCUr in India between the Ganges
and Godavari. bet",een Krishna and cape Comorin, and in Kamataka and
Maharashtra, in Pakistan ....st of the Indus delta, on the 1IndaJru.n.s and N1o::Jbars,
in the Sooyd\elles am on Mauriti"", eM in mterops and roCky islets a.lcng the
wast of East Afrioa.. ....lcng the llOJthem cnast of llrabia a variety of exposed
rocky habitats occur - boulder beaches, sedillliilntary rocky ShorM, and
~" and li_tone cliffs..

In the lied sea IIl1d\ of the o::e.stl ine a;m,ists of raised reef rock forIlIing a
lew 1-2 metre high cliff, "1tln1gh this is frequently ""'Ptrated from. the water
bJ a nanew belt of san'!, 1!I1d Where this is <'baent the intertiClal zcnE! is very
narrow. In the RAP regim rocky shores occur "",st cOllmr;lnly in Iran: Saudi
Arabian shores are generally very flat but may be for-.:l of intertidal "ock
flats -mid> may be v~ productive (Basscn e. al., 1971).

Information on the extent and character of rocky slmr" COllllllllOiti"s
thrcuqh;>.lt the area is generally in<XllIl'l<!te. Fr"'l'?""tly rocky sublittor"l Ul'leS
are fringed or doIlinated bJ mrals. In the Red sea and G.J.lf of lIden. Where the
intertidal zcne is r>arro< and air t"""P"raturee high, rocky littoral Ul'leS are
&::cll.nated by gr=i... and predatory gastrcp;:>ds. such as Nerita spp. Where wave
action is ll>;)re regular Indian OCean shores are frequentiy dominated by rocl<
oysters, Saccostrea 5pp. In a few areas, for e"""'Ple in parts of Kenya and
Tanzania, algae dOOlimte the intertidal. .'Ihis ....y be where wtrie.'1.t levels are
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luxuriant gre:wth nf illva fasciata. Ed<lCl'lia ~adiata ar>:l Si'll:9"8"'!JIl lOW- (1Ul'!.
1963<::) •

T~awlino;r is difficult over ~ocky ground and fU.hirl9 off ~ocky sho~es is
generally limited to liS& of line. especially fo~ groupers (S"nanidae) and
snappers (Lutjanidaej, and pots. especiallY fo~ ~ock lobste~s (e.g. Mohan.
1963). An endemic abII.lcne (Ilaliotis oariael =s in the kelp beds in SOJ.th<>rn
oman (WCN, 1963c). The ,"<Iln ugn~hcance of inte~tidal and subtidal rocky
sh:>r.... dani""ted by algae Ii"". h:weve~, in their high !>'"oductivity, whim in
~ lrldian ocean ar""" ...y be a si~ficant facto~ in the elevated productim
of inshor .. coastal waters, as it H in pa~ts of E·ll.rope and America (Platt &.
H"win. 1971). Green algae nay be consumed di~ectLy by some species such as
Si~ (rabbitfish) or Dlplcdwl (pinfish). Mast bI"aon algae eventlJll.lly~
torn oz broken ar>:l decaip:lee to detritWl whim suwxu rock C'{5te:rs, shtiDP and
lIUIIlerOJ.S miofaunal 1U:rl """rofalinal invertebrates. These in turn beco.... the
food of a wide variety .of C01IlIDE!rcial fish species. especially snappers
(Lutjanidael, emperors (Lethrinidae) and bre;uo (Sparidlle), which ....y then be
caught in sunoondi"'1 ....ters (e.". IUl'I, 1963c).

In general rocky shorM and """",ts in the region~ less illp>cted than
other i!Upjrtant habitats. Loco.lly th&y have been lost through coastal
eng1"""'r1"'1 1U:rl conatructim w::>rk. including the r"""val, in paru of the ar.....
of bead:t rock ("FarQ.lJ>1f) for bJilding (Ba$S<Xl et a!., 1977). Also. rocky sh.Te
co"."..",iti"s are especially sensitive to oil poITll.tion (Nelson-Smith. 1972;
Bak ..r, 1963). Despite the frequent =renoe of oil 5pills in SODe areas (KAP
regim, Gulf of Suez) there seems to hav.. been no specific study of their illp'>C'l:
on rocky shores within the region. The effects elsewhere.l\ave, however. been
well documented. tn general, fresh crude..or light o·it products tend to
penetrate .... 11 and have toJric intema.l effects• .me~""" weathered or heavy oils
tend to """"" external ,"",*"""i=l effecta through sllOtheri,.".

A J1Ulrt>er of protected areas within the IOR have rocky ",=e$ 1U:rl substrates
as a significant element though thiS ....y not hav" """n the primary reMOn for
est<ohlishment of such reserves. It""'Y particularly be noted that rod<y shYes
and high clifh often have consid..rable landscape value, and may fOrlll an
illlpOrtant c01llpOl\<!nt of the coastline within rec.r....tia1al and tcw"istfc areas.
l.Tn<:alsidered dftvelopnent and o::rlStructia>. \oOXk in th& o:>aatal u:ne ....y gr....tly
rsduct! o~ destroy th.. aesthetic val,,-.. of such coastline. lending to a
depreciation in the economic value of the tourist Industry and a 10"" in the
quality of the envirOlUllent enjoyed by local people. Th""e is probBbly an
increasing "",..d throughout the region for such shores to be protected
specifically for their lMIdaoape value.

Coral Reefs----
Coral reefs (fringing reefs. ph.tform (bank) r .... ts. patch r .... h, bilrrier

reefs and atolls) form perhaps the IICIlt ccnsplCU<:l.lS of roari"" habitats within
IllUch of the IoR; they are certainly M important as any in ten", of
productivity. diversity and the provision of livelih<x>d fo~ inhabitants of
coastd settle....nts. Their compl<>::<ity and productivity supp;rrt rJUIllI!I"OUII 1U:rl
abJr>:j;mt fiBh species, whid:t ""'Y =10 for RlCh as half of the catCh within
some areas, in many countries they are a jor f ....ture of a valuable and
expanling tow-ist industry. and they COMtitUU habitats of erlOrIlI:lJ5 ""ientific
"lid educational inter.... t ard !lOCi'll and cultural value. Itlwever, as described
in further detail bIolcw, in IrJet if not all =tries of the "egic:a. degradaticn
and loss of r...,f habi tau is oocurring to varying degrees, oftsn at a rapid_.
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In the East Asian seas regic:n the JIOOlt: e><tensi V'O reefs oocur in In<k:nesia
and the >'hiliWines. In Indc:ne!;ia the IlOGt prCllific reef development is """"",Os
the eastern eM of the ard'lipelag:>, rut r.... fs also occur off S""'"-tra and Java.
And in the Philiwinee fringing reefs are associated "ith nany of the 7,000 or
so islands in the aLea, Negro5 and Pala"an having particularly good reef
d.. velopment. In MalaY5ia, 'Thailand and BULm 1II05t of the reefs occur as
fringing and patch r.eefs associat.ed "ith offshore iSlands, there being
r .. latively Intle develq>o>ent alcng the ....inland coastline, p<e5lJll'Bbly because
of the S<D!times heavy runoff of fres!"l<ater of whidl mrals ar~ intolerant.

In the 3a.lth Asian seas reg-ien, Bangladesh and Pakistan have 00 =ral reefs
dele to the high turbidity and soft substrate, exc;.pt that mr.. ls are found on
roc:ky substrata ....st of th.. Indus. Indi .. has two widely separated areas
ccnt.. ining reefs, the 0,,1£ of Kutdl in the rnrth_t, and Palk Bay and the G1Jlf
of Mannar in th" ;.ou.th-east, Sri Lanka has shallow reefs especially on its
SOelth ..no. e ..st CO<lsts. The Indian islands of Lakshadweep (I,accadives) are
entirely~ of atolls and therefore have extensive StJblittoral <eeh, as
d:l the !lioX>o.rs and Andaloans.

In the East African "egion well-developed fdnging reefs "nd pat:ch raef
<;:OIIlPl"""s OCCel" along major section" of the coasts of SoIlIalla, Kenya and
Tanzania.- and art>Jld their offshxe i"lands, and Madagascar has 1l--<ievelq>Ed
rHfa c:n part" of 1:oth o:>asts. The seyd1ol11.... hav.. varying r f devel~t.

Reefs "re g..nerally abaant from the we"t coa"t of M..h .... but those of Aldabra
..toll have been especially well studie1. In the~, reolf de"",lopo:ant
generally diminishes fraIl east to ,..",t, flodriguez and Mauritius hil.ving _u
develq>Ed fringing reefs alth::ugh these are located far offsb:n:e.

car.. l reef Mbitats a:re particularly <Xominant in the Red sea. Althotlgh for
zoogeographic re..sons "pecies diveraity is lower than in the Ind1 ..n OCean
proper. the lack of freehwater input along most of the coastline results in
vi<pr<;>.lS insh:x"e =ral growth and fonration of well-developed fringing reeh
around .. lmost the whole of th.. northern two-thirds of the sea. In addition,
"round ....ch of the Red Se.. , extensive groups of reeh, including patch re"fs,
platform reefs, sul:Irerged reef bml<s and ring reefs, occur 5-l5km from the s<=e
and in 5aI:I> a:r....... ocaplexee. of reefs and islands extend as far as 5ll<m offs<=e
(see e.g. M.. rgner, 1984; IUCN, 1984). However, there is" decrease in quality
and extent of ooastal =ral ccamJnities ""ving sruth of abolt 2o"N (Wainwright,
1965: IUCN, 1985), largely because of th.. shallow"r b1l.thymetry and higher
turbidity of this regim

In the RAP regicn, reefs are less well-develcpod, rut they are nevertheless
IIOre e"t"naive and spect..cul..r than g"nerally acknowledged (Basson et al.,
1977). ""rticularly _ll-dBv~lq>Ed fringing reefs surr<Und Karan, ,J"-",,,Jur..yd
and three other offst<:Jt:e islandl! in the saudi Gulf, Kutbar Island (Kuwait) and
sev"ral islands leomal the Straits of !brJruz and lIanda:r Asalu (Iran). caraJ.
reefs are .. Iso present in the o:>Utal .... ters of the United Arab Elnir.. tei; (UIIE)
and along tl>e eastern ooasts of Bahrain and Qatar, as "_11 as in Qlan.

In 'JI'I""'..1. the r .... fa of .the lOR ara £orn>od and/or dominat!!d l¥ a variety
of species of the genera Porites. Acropor.. , Goni ..etre.. , F.. via, Pocillopora,
Stylophor.., Millee;>r.. and pI ..t'(SYra. HOWever many other specie" and genera
o=r. The Eil"t knan S""" reglon 15 generally considered .. s the faunistic
~tr.. of the Indo-Pac:ific regic:n and over 400 ,;peeie" of hard =ral are t:I"Ja.l9ht
to occur in Alilippino> _tau. Moving westwarrls and~ds the div..rsity of
the cor.. l faun.. gradually declines. 174 spedes are recorded from the east
o::>o.st of tl>e Mala.ysian peninsula (oe Silva et al., 1980), abolt 60 ErOlll the Gllf
of Thailand, 117 from south-east India, about200 from M..dagascar and from
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Cha905 (Sheppard et al., 1984), o".. r 150 from th" north"rn and ".mtr",,1 R..d S..a
(~d, 19BJ), ;;no-al:x1Jt 40 from the KM' regien (ll11rctlard, 1979).

'I'ne diversity of fishes and of the different fl=al and invertebrate'grcups
is equally high and sh:ws OOIII"U"able trends, ...l~ the extent of ...vailable
informtim. "aries o:>nsiderably frOlll grc:up to grc:up and ocuntry to country.

The high producti vi ty of corals a.nd coral reets is now well documented.
~ally gross prcductivity "fP"i'I."S to fall within the range 2,OO()--S,OOO g,c...
"yr-· (see Lewis, 1977). As a, result of the food thus generated and the cover
a" ...ilable on reefs, their mjor "alu", is in terll\S of the artisanal and
-colllll\@rcial fish..,.i"s'whi"h th"Y support. It has t>een estimated that the
standing stock of fish en reefs OIly rearn 5-15 times that per ""it area. fcun<l in
prcductive li;>rth Atlantic fishing grourrlo, and twice that for oanaged teq;ierate
lak.... (Stevenson & Marshall, L974). It i5 "">J9"sted'that mxi~ fish harvests
that can be sustain9d fr"", coral r .... h ar" probably 10-20 mtj1<JII (Munro, 19B4).
Because of the patcMy nature of the reef habitat and its tight recycling of
nutrients total catches may not be as high as in major fisheries in temperate
and up"elli"" regions of 'the wor'ld's oceans, but th"Y are frequently of
<Of\Siderable local significance thrcugh the lOR and, as p:linted cut 'by carez
(1980), th" i~rtanc"of coral r .... is as providers of fish and shellfish for
I"dre <Xnlltutptic.n '>nd local =k&s is probably Ul"Jderestimted. cann.rrcial fish
auociated with reefa include many species of snapper (Lutjanidae), grouper
(5errani<la"), enperor (Lethrinidae), jack (Carangidae),grunt (PoItI!ldasyidae) am
goatfillh (Mullidae).

In addition to providing edible fish, and also some shellfish (such as
spider oonch, Lambis spp.l, reefs provide JBanY ornamental products including
_11", corals ana aquarium fish, and attract visitors and toorists (semeti......
in very large nUllt:ers), heri<:e pro"iding e.plOl'D"'t for local peq>l... '!hey also
provide .. grcwing list of ...dicinal products, are of illllllense scientific .. tid
~ticnal "alue, and act as " _"" roffer, prOl:ecting c:oastlines frm ..r""ien
and stonl~

In appreciatien of the i!!pOrtance of cor"l reef re=ces, mrine pe.rk" and
other p<"Ol:ected areas inmrp:>rating coral reefs have nco; teen establi!lhed in a
nud>er of cn.mtries within the lOR. In Indonesia coral r .... fs are an iqx;>rtant
ele....nt in at least sev"n National or M"rin<! P9rks and Reserves. In the
RliliWines coral reefs are included wLthin 6 established parks and reserves;
additicnal tmrine pe.rh and r,eser""" h,we been oeclared by Presidential de<:ree,
althcoJgh they have not yet been ino:xp:>rated within the Natierril Park Syst.....
and their present status is a little unclear (W,,11s, 1982). In Malaysia, tWO
N"tional Park" on the west coast of Sabah inmrporate reef areas, as does the
"l'arutao Natimal Park in Thailand.

There are fewer marine parks or r"serVeS in the Western Indian OCean.
'I!\er@ are thr,ee !!Brine po:rks in Kenya. that at Malindi being especially .... ll
~.

In the South Asian Seas region there are as yet only a few protect'ed reef
areas, In India the.... are corals within the oountry's first operating ....ririe
National Park in the Gulf of lCutch, and the Krusadi Island r .... fs ar" included
within the area of the Gulf of'Mannar prc:p>sed as an<:>thet- ••,rine P'lrk. In Sri
L;mk.a there is little tOrllal protectien for r .... fs, alttnlgh at the soothwest tlp
of the island lie! the Ib:ky Islets sanctuary co"ering 1.5 hectares.
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the establislunent of Madne Pa"J<s and !lese"ve" have taken plaoe in Egypt,
Jonlan, Sudan and Saudi Arabia. Towards the end of 1'JB4, Ras Mohalllllled was
designated as Egypt's first National l'arJ< in the Red Sea. In both Jordan and
Sudan IliUine conservatien l"9islation has been upgraded and ?roposa·ls are in
l"and for establishJrent of Naticno.l !'arl<·s at Aqaba (Jordan) and Sanganeb (Sudan).
In Saudi Arabia there are no ooral dominated reefs w,thin the stretoh of
coastline encompassedl;ly the established lI.sir NatiOfl<lI Park in the salt:brest
corner of the country, rot along the rest of the cO<\st interim protection is
being given to some 70 candidate sites for protectorate status, a majority of
whid"l include coral reefs.

Within the KAP region, Sheed"ar hland (off the "estern end of Lavan
Island, Iran), has excellent coral reefs and has been protected sinoe 1972. In
SlIudi J\rabia desi~tic:n of the si~ otfsoore islands as narine protectorates i.s
also illlllinent.

De"Pite the establishment of these reserves and P"J'ks only a tiny per cent
of the region's coral reefs fall within protected areas, and. despite the
increased pace of intrOduction of envirOIlll\Bntal legislation, degradation of
"""",1 r .... f <ntIIIUl1.ities is taking place at·"111 accelerating rate in an increasing
ntllIi:er of areas as a r""",lt of a variety Llf iq>act:s. 'l1'Hl .threats to =al reefs
throughout the world are nlllllerou" and have been reviewed in general tenns by
Johannes (1975}, and Kenchin9ton and salvat (1984). Here it 15 proposed to
o::u:eutrate on the fcur or five inpacts whidl are causing o::nsiderable daJMge
wi thin ilioo lOR, some of which are ani tted by these ....,thor<;.

5edi.....tation

Sedi....ntation occurs as a result of land intill and other coastal
COns.truction work, a" a result of dredgin9, and as a result of an ..nornms.ly
increased aedi"""'t load. tei"'il carried to the sea by ri vers follewil19' <JPSUeaJll
land and soil e.-asian. Increased sedimentation is probably the single llDSt
destruc:tive influence en coral reefs in the Indian OCean regicn.

ax-als are 9"""1"ally intoler-Mt of very heavy sedi......t loa<ls: not only ar-e
the 1"", light levels in turbid wat..rs insufficient for adl!quate ph:ltosynt:hE>5is
and grewth, but the excessive seei""",t ..vent''<Illy clogs or 3i!'Y;l'..,s +-k "Ol:al
polyps, preventing feeding and interfering with respiraticn (Marshall I< Orr,
1931: Marszalek, 1961).

ax-als are able to free themselves of sane sedi""",t, by secreUcn Llf 1II.l0lS
and the acticn Llf cilia, and some =ral assellt>lages are Characteristic of turbid
waters (Cross lard, 1907: Mara9O", 1972). But they are able to survive enly ~
lcng as sediment. particles are SlII!ill and relatively easy to rellDVe, and under
sud! o::<>ditims, becau"" af the~ requiretoents and loss invol_ in freei"",
theIn!lel ves of sedi.lD!!Jlt, growth and net producei vi ty are lew. As sedilll9llt loads
incr"""" the corals die, arrl in extreme cases ....y be a::upletely b.rried (lIiJlXlard
.. R>oxk, 1972; Marsh .. Gordon. 1974).

~les of r@<Of daJrB<je and 1""", as a !"@SuIt af aedimoontaUen """""" within
every r"9ic.nal seas ar.... in the lOR. La:r9" scale siltation fal1"",ing inland
deforestat:ion is believed to be ,espcrl'lible for ,,,,,f deterioraticn in nudl. of
the l\SEI\N regier. (G0m02:, 1980). Sed.i...utaticn as a result Llf coastal and· =ine
tin lIlining is the major cause of damage ta reefs in Thailand (Chansang et aI,
1961). lIeef damage off the east coast of Peninsular Malay"ia i" especLiITy
notiaeable in bays adjacent to agriOlltural ilevelqxrent (00 Sil va ..t a1, 1980)._ ,_ .. , .. --
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mrtality """ occurred 00 Miniooy atolL the largest in J:akshad.<eep, "" a re'llllt
of dn'dging of the _in shipping channel (hltai, 198t). In the Comros,
siltation of ,,,efs and lagoons is lowering fishery pr<;Xbctivity (l'brld Bank,
1979). 5edirentatioo from inland deforestatioo is rep:>rted to be causing damo.ge
in the !\ndamn idands (\I1hitaker, 1984). In Ke"Y" coral in the northern part of
the Malirrli Marine Naticnal [>ark has teen s@versly aEected as a r ....un of the
great increase in sediment input to the sea by the Sabaki river, fallowing
upriver soil erosion (Finn, 1983). In Bahrain a quarter or lIPr" of the main
coral area has been lost, and ...,ch of the retll!linder noticeably illlf'<lcted ......
resun of sediment..tion caused by dredging of shipping d\annels and by infilling
(IUCN, 198Jb). And in the Red S..a off Saudi /l,rabia, fringing reefs .. long 30kDl
of coastline have been inpacted by sooirentation foll""i09 infill q::eratiq'lS to
anstruct the Jeddah a;>rnidle mID. (lLUl, 1984b).

'!tIere appears to be an increasing i""id,,,,,,,, "ithin the r@(jiq, of daJnage to
reefs by endeJIic p:;lpoJlati<no of """ urchins (edlinoids) and of C'rcwn-ot-'n'=ns
starfillh (I\canthaster planei). Crown-of Th:;lrns ·starfish fe<ods direCtly on oxal
wlonies, dlgeSting In SltL! patChes of the tissue layer, and became notori""s in
the late 1960s and early 19705 beoause of the "idespr-a. destructiq, cau...,q to
coral call1llllmiti,,s on th" Gn.at Barrier Reef and in so.... other parts of the
western Pad fic OCean (e.g. GuaIII) by infestations of this species. More
reoently within the Indian CaBan r@(jim large r;qJUlati<no of A. planei appear to
have caused high coral IIDt"U.Hty in Miniooy atoll (Lal<~) (Plilai, 1981),
in Sri Lanka, in Mauritius, at locations in Peninsula Malaysia (DB Silva et
al., 1980), Eastern Malaysia (Woo1 et al., 1971) ar<l Il'I<knesia (!\ziz & SUkaniO;"
I'f71). --

Reef urchins nor.... lly feed by grazing on th.. algal turf that =lonises
rocky surhc.." of th.. reef. E!oIoeve", when the urchins Diade.... setosum or
Echinometra ....thaei are present in large n_"s the "asplng act.lon of their
teeth eroaes the r"",f surtaoll '"-'¥1 the l:Iaaea and brandies of oxals under whidl.
they shelter, causing the corals to wllapse arrl die. ~ scm'! case" the urchins
appear to erode the living =ral -t.issue or attack it directly. Extensive daJrage
of this type, first reported fr"'" the caribbean (Lewis, 1977; !(ristensen, 19711),
has tlCM been observed in the Red Sea off Egypt (Ornmd, 1980) i" Bahrain
lBanatt ~ 0r1la>:i, 1985), in !Illwait (!:Owning, pers.COIlIlI.) and in I<:enya (I'al<lall,
pers.OIUll.).

Whether such population explosions of reef echinoderlllS are an entir.. ly
natural~ or are at leiUJt in p8rt attribJtabl.. to 111M'S iq>act ct'I the
environlllent is ss yet un<:ertain (see Endean (1976) and Frankel (1977) for
oppo.sing views). How..v .. r th"r .. is I\OIO good "vidence that i" the Red Sea at
l ...... t high poputaticns of urad"" or <:rom-of-'Ihxna are aIlsociatBi lrith reduced
l'IUlIber" of their principal pre&tors, the large t:ri'l9"rfishes (e.g. Baliseoides
virido!B<:er1s), the lar<Jl! plfferfishes (e.g. Arothra> hispidwl). and SCDI Of the
eoperoI"S (G.thrillUS sw-) (BDl, 19B4a). It __ry prObilile that thr<>.>gtY;ut
the _tern lll&>4'iicific incr~ frequenccy and size of echinoid and A. planc:i
population outbreaks ....y be largely attributable to the canswerable
intensific:ati<m of artisanal and recr.... tional fishing whidl. has greatly reduced
the IlUIIb!rs of these key predators.

Mining of !leef IIod<

Mining of r_f rod< from active reefs for road bJllding, <n'IStructim ond
li.... productio" ","s caused ext"nsi"e da.me9"e to re"b, e"pedally in Inclia,
t.1klli'v' 1', sri IanIca, Ind<Ilesia, ar<l to a lesser extent in other cnmtries of
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the reef in Palk Bay, and by 1973 much of th.. ~eef had al~e..dy been dest~oyed

(pillal, 1973); and elttensive quarrying has <x:cu~~ed ~t mny sit.... in the G.llf
of Manna~ "he~e at one site 30 boats "e~e relllOvill9 30,000013 of reef pe~ ye"r
(V,mk"tar1l.iranlljam ..t ~l., 19.131). Equally ill In&:oesia ~re were ~ep:lrted to 00
<lOre ~ 80 LinekTIriSin '¥'~"tion ill 1979 in Eaet Java alGTlS, tumir-., at least
BOO Ilr f<'r IJOntlt IUNDI'!FI\O, 1979).

[),'nalnitill9 and other deatructive fishing meUl:ds

'n>e use of dynami~e to kill and collect r .... f fish see... to be not unOOlrllt01
in a series of countries fro.. Egypt to Kenya and Tanz""ia to Sri Lanka and to
Indonesia. For e~le daJIlage to v""t areas of coral on the Taka I30na atoll in
Indonesia (UNDP!FAO, 1982al, to the Ta~utai ~atlonal Park in ThlIila~.d

(A~exandE!i, 19<13) and to r .... fs in East :'lalaysi" (\b;Jd, 1977), is attri.b.1ted in
part to fish blasting. Ot =S<!, _this ted>ni""" not cnly kills llUmBr:;>J$ rnl

o::JIlU:lercial fish and inver<::ebrate6 whim ar.. the food of o:<IIllerdal speci"", rut
destroys the corals whim provia.. foo;l an:!. shelter for the fish, thua r@dudng
o~ eliminating the possibility of subs<lquent-"...~dl<!s.

AllOOst as destructiv.. are Muroami fishing techniques, us..d in the East
Asian Seas region, ""i& involve dri.ving Ush into nets by banging On and
SlM3hing the coral. Corals my also te br~ off to di"'l"i .... trap" or act as
bai':.. And the incr..ased extent of t~awling "ithin coral areas is alSO
deatructive of corals "nd ~eefs and is repO~ted, for example, to have caused
o::nsideriOble damge in the Tarutao Natia;al Park {SUdara, 1981).

other impacts

Vadws othe~ i~s 9"nerally of =re local si"uficance have abo been
reponed affecting reefs in the ~egion. '!he .... incillde elltensl ve COL lecticn of
aquari= fish (Sri Ianka. Ind<nesia), traJll'ling by reef fis~ and visitors
(Kenya, S~i Lanka, Philippin..s), collection of corals .to~ the CClriO trade
{Philippines, Kenya, Egypt), and damage caused by boats and their anchors
(Egypt, Sri Lank", Malaysia). In- general i"'l'!'cU on co~als wi thin th.. re'gion
due to eitner oil p:>IIClhon or to ""ste diSCharge appear to have been less
frequent than might have been suppoeed, and h"ve generallY "ffected only
relatively ,.,..,,11 ""eas of r .... f.

In regpcn.se to the evia..nt destructicn of valuable ~eef coommities there
have teen some lI"Oves.b,r ""tia;al o;pV8Ollnents to prevent destructive practices
an:;j to establish effective mnageoent toth ""tside arrl within Il'arine parks atrl
reserves. Ho.Iever p~o<jTess in this direction has not yet been sufficient to
halt or even slow the gener"l decline and degradatioo of reef habitats.
~ting i.s illegal in alllCElt every =try of the regicn, yet fish bo\lt>e....
<tttti...,.. to q:ernte witbJut t:eing appreherded, particularly in the Rliliwines,
rnoc.nesia and Mala""ia. In the last t"", """"'tri.... <""""val of Ii"" coral froo
the .... is restricted whilst in the l'hiliWi.ne5'" r""""t decree (1900) mkes it
illegal for anyone to possess'stony co~als for any purpose. Yet mining and
curio collection continues. In India and Sd Lanka there aPPear to be ..ven
f ....er mechanisms, for reef prot..ction. Misunderstanding and t~adition have
allow..d destructi,," p~actice5 to continue. The recent int~oduction of
envirorunental agencies in Sri Lank.. MS yet to have an effect on the reef
envi=t (lbfflrann, 1963).

Protection and manag ......nt is proving difficult eV"n within r .... f
oonservaticn areaa. especially in remoter parts where itinerant fi<ihe= anj

fishing vessels operate. F\:>r e_le, at the 'l'arutao ~ticaal Park in Thailatrl
the ~eeb o::ntirme to be degraded by trawling an:;j dynamite fishi",". r:By-to-day
~~.~~-~. >. "'-_...- ,- ----,_... _.. > ~. ---.- .-
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nl1lllber. inadequately eqllippecl, "nd have "",<1 to f"ce physical violent'e en. a
nwrd:er of occasions 1A1..,~er. 1983). Similar probl_ have =red in the
Moluccas reserves where activities suCh as ~alkinq and poling over the r .... fs,
dr~ng trap$ over reefs, mllectir>;l rolltl5C9 and """"",fishing have continued.
(UNDP/FAO, 1982b). Even in Kenya ~here th.. Marine Parks are a _jor tourist
attractiOJI, ill""",l fishing and damging of mrals arP\rently o:ntin\l@s within
the Marine Park areas.

Management pLans for protected reef areas are, h:::oIever, being develcprl in
'"""" =mtries. Plans have teen pro:luoad for protected areas in lruknesia. cne
of the aims of the National Parks and Reserves Development PrbgraIllll\@ in the
RliiiWines is to fOmllla'Oe IIi'Ulagelnent plans for pilot sites. In the Maldiv.... ,
~t p;>iicies are currentlyooi"'l f""""lated fOllcwinq a !IN&S(!) visit to
advise on the mtter (l<Jmdlington. 1983). _ """,,10 t::><ards the de~lcprent of
~t plans for reef reserves in the Red sea is alsO in hand in lnth saudi
Arabia and Egypt. Further, in saIII> cases, JlBIlil9""""'t is proVing successful. At:
Sl1lIIi 1m Naticnal Fish santtuary in the fbiliWines, the pr01:ected area serves as
a vallJable reservoir of fish, and local fishermen's catches have increased aince
the reserve ...... establishej (_s, 19M).

Ro!search and IIi'Ulagelnent activities in relaticn to coral reefs within the
Indian ocean an_ beiIXj l!rlCO.ll"agerl and asgisted l¥ intematic:nal o:q>eraticn and
initiati ves t:ot:h at regional and glotal levelS. A. 'Status Ilep:Jrt on ·Reseat"dl
and Degradation of Coral· Reefs in the East Asian Seas ~as produced in 1980
(Gomez, 1980) as part of a cOOp<!rative FAOluNEp project ~hich recommended
research h four areas - the effects of sedi...ntation, tru. effects of reef
blasting, the productivity of stressed reefs and determination of the
sustainable yields of coral I"eets. Foll"",ing on from this two projects have
teen funded as part of the UNEP regional seas prograsre,-

a) A o;w:vsy of thEI atate of coral resa.:rces.

b) A stlldy of the effects of p;>llutants and <lestr.lctive fuctors
<n coral COIllllUnities and relatoo. fisheries.

The SCUth Asian seas progr""",", is less advanC0d b.1t recently the S'flII'C!lium
en ~ered Marine 1l.nimls and Marine Parks h:>6ted l¥ the Marine Biolcqical
Association of India included arrong its r",",""""",,.:Iations that eaci1 ""tim p:lQVi""
protection to its =al reefs.

Widlin the Red Sea and Gulf of Ad ..n, the Regional seas organisation
(PERSGA) has given support to tmrine conserva'Oion projects invoLving habitat
surveys and,proposaIs for the establishment of Marine Parks and Reserves,
principally protecting =al reef areas, in Egypt. Jordan, saudi A.rabia, 9J<Zn.
and~ Yeoren.

A.t the wider internaticnal l"vel, = has drafted a =al Reef Din>ctozy
of the regim (~d I> wells, 1985) based. on information available in the
literature and sUI'Plied by numer=s specialists; 00ESm (19B4b) has recowoar>ds<l
that progr_ en =ral reefs sho.11d be ertl!nded and e~; and follcwed up
its workshop on the assess....nt of reefs .(UNESCO, 19B3) with .. workshop on
IllOnitodng of reef cOlll1llUnities, held Ln Indon.... ia in April 1985. And uNEP in
considering Marine and coastal Conservation in t',e Eastern A.fdcan region
(IUCN!UNEP, 1984) haa emphasised the n~ for assessment of the status and
distribution of each type of habitat, inclucl.i.ng COL'"al reefs.
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Tunas and Billfi.she5-----
In looking at the ove~all pic"u~e of Indian OceMl fisheries, it ia

cCllVenient to distinguish ttnse re=ces :hat are of ocean--wide significance
(tunas, billfishes and marine mamls), and those, "'hie" are i.ndividually
a:nfined to the waters of a putieular =try, even if there are COl'lSidenlble
similariti.es in the situCltions in different countries. T.mas and billfiahE'.s
"ill be COI'sidered in this present secticn and other fisheries tcqether in the
next. 1'iarine _15 "i l) be m'lSidered separately.

Tunas are dis~d):mted throughout the Indian Ocean. The highest
cono:entration of the larger sp"des of tuna (Yello...-fin (Thunnus albacaves),
Bi9"Y" cr. cbeo;us), Albamre (T. alal'.Jnga), and Salthern bluefm (T. mac""X")1
as well~ of b,l1fishes <>nd mhn = in the offshore areas, and except for
a' f .... "f the snaller wre ooas=l species, are scarce in the Sha:lewer areas and
in enclosed ""ters sud-. as the Red sea, the northern put of the I(Al' regicn and
the upper Bay of Bengal. All tuna species are very active, and 50mB migrate
over lalg distances. '!he """them bluefin in the """them Indian Qcea.n fonrs a
single stOCk, Io'hLch IJOves Io'estlo'''rn into the Atlantic and eastlo'ard into the
SOlthern Pacific at least as far as New Zealand. The! albamre ....y,also form a
single Indian o:-n stod<, but the other "F€Cies my net "",ve quite,"" far, and
my thus form oore than cae st=k Io'ithin the rndian Ocean. The Pacific also has
large tuna stocks, and SOme of these are explOited by the PhiEppines and
Indonesia, anj therefore"""'" within the """P' of this revi ..... The novelI>lOts of
these fish can take iliem _11 to"the east, and a prq>er analysis of the dynamics
of these resources and the problems of their -=gelllent, would require
e<:nilideraticn of the ar.... east of 'the regim under revielo'. SinCe this ill ,booyr:n;l
the scope of this report" the COllllDl!Onts which follow concentrate on the Indian
ocean. but are generally relevant also to the tuna fisheri"" in the Philippines
and eastern Ind:nesia.

The tuna reSOUrces in the Indian OCean, tho"9h not kna.m accun.tely, and
prob,lbly si<pi.ficantly less than those in the f'aoHic, are clearly substantial.
With the exc..ptlon of the southern bluefin and th.. large~ individuals of,the
other big species (y.. llc.<fin. Albamr,e anj Bi9"Y") Io'hich are exploited faiay
heavily by long-liners, recent CIltctles, have been much smaller than their
sus1;ainable !'Ot-enti"l.

Tunas are alIOlg the most favoured species in Io'oad trade, and, as stated
~e, tuna vessels (lcng-liners and, DDre recently, p.rrse-seiners) ar" ....,...,
t..... relatively ,few l<:mg-rllllge vesseh operating in the Indian Ocean frc:Gl outside
the area. M""t of the large tuna caught in the Indian OCean are "xported to
Japan, the United States or Eurq>e, but IlOSt of the- """,ller species are~
locally. Potentially, therefore, Indian Ocean states can boru!fit frc:Gl the tuna
resources in a number of Io'aye ~ export of locally caught fish, payments ,for
fishing ri¢lts <md uae of harw.u: facilities by ncn-local fleets, eq;>l"Y"'""t
ashore and afloat in both local and long range fleets, and food for, local
o;nsuttpti= Under the present intensity and pattern of fishing the benefits
currently obtained are less than mi¢lt t:e possible.

Thna. fishing falls into three main grwps, lcng-lining for the large fish,
industrial scale fishing using purse-aeines or live bait (pole and 1 in.. ) for
surface schools of SkipjaCk (Katruwonu,. palamis) and Yellowfin, and local
fisheries using a variety of gears (glll-nets, trolling, rtc), for sm.ll spc.ci~s
of tuna" as Io'ell aa s .... ller si:res of th.. larger species. In the Indian OCean
irrlustrial' fishing 'a:f large vessels Io'llS, until recently, o:nflned to lono:rliners
frcm eastern Asia (Japan. Rep.1blic of Korea and Taiwan), _ activitiea have
continued Io'ithcut r.... l <hmge (except in the balanoe let .."', ccuntries) f<", sane

, -"~
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availabl .. to th..m which includes bi.ll_fishes and marlin in adclHiem to tv.e
larger ~una (FJID. 1979). Until 1983 caly a few trials had been """"" with plr......
seining, but ".l"en exp<>dmental voyag.. " by a couple of French vessels pro,""';
highly successfuL Effort increased in 1984 and it seelIIil Ohat in 1985 all !:he
large French tuna-sein..rs normally op...ating in the Atlantic "ill be in the
Indian ec..an, as w.. ll as a numbe. of Spanish v..ssels. Total catches ot
Yellcwfin and. Skipjack are increasing sharply, b.lt the effect a1 the st.od<a are--.

Local tuna fishedes are p->tchy. "!'h<> Maldi ves and Sri LanI<a haw illpXl:arIt
fisheri..... lndia has significant catches a1 the salth west """st and. around the
LaiOC'di ves. and. TrK'<:nesia has fisheries l:esed i.n western SUI!IIl.tra and Bali (as
well as in eastern Ind:xlesia.), b.Jt elsewhere catches an. small.

I>:>.Iever. a number of countries including India, full""ing the changes in
the l<lw of ~J'Ie sea and the increased interest in fisber>< potential, ar" thinking
aI:o.lt gr....Uy increasing their direct participatica in the tuna fisheri@$.

Bi.llfi.shes, and to a l"sser "rt"nt, So... of the tunas, <Ire prized
"P""tsfish. Big _ fishing is h.ss well""""v"lcp!d as a tcurist attractica in
the! Indian Ooean than elsewhere, b.1t 5l;m;! fishing is dl:il<> from Ke"Y<'- It does
not haV" a significant ioq>act on th.. stocks, but th.. d..sin to maintain or
d.. velop a touriSt industry oased on 9"_ fishing and th"s to ....intain a good
stock of lar<j@ fish, can be a si<pifiaant factor in. foOling nati"""l policies
tcwards the mnagement of these sped.....

Because the dist:ano>s Over which IICSt species "':"'e exreed the dimensions of
IIIJIjt Z<rIeiS of national juris<liction, eU""ti ve management of thes" reSOUrces
requires inte-'"TIIl.ti<n>.l agreement <rl u... general obj&ctives of~ and <rl

the specific ....asur ..s to be taken. 50 tar the """..ssary agree_nt does not
exist. Unlike the situation in the Atlantic and the ..astern Padh", in the
Indian OCean th..re exists no ind"pendent commission charged with the
o::nservatiOO and mna'J"lIl"l't of tuna whidl csn review~ p:>licy, as 11
as asseDble and emine the sdentific r"sourc" data on "hich _n..g nt
decisicns r>eed to be b>sed. Po$sible IIiU'lagelIent of the larger ap&C'i.... of tUM.,
heavily exploited by u... l<x>g--lin.. fl ....ts, ...... di!101Sse:l at u... first seasial of
the tuna manag......nt COlIIIllittee of FAD';' Indian OC""" Fishery Commission in
Octoter 1970, b.1t ...., <:alS'!J'\S\l.S ......rgact and p::.ssible~.... &:> not seem to have
been seriously disCIJssed since 1970. CoJntries operatin; !:he la>g-rangoe fleets
-.-e not anxiOUll to "=" r""trictkns 00. !:heir !!xisting operati<:ns, while ItCSt
coastal statee were equally reltlCtant to o:nsider -..ures that might restrict
!:heir q;lpOrtuniti"s for possibly increasing the partidpatioo. in u... fishery in
the future._

D.1e to the lack of a garl!!rally agreed ocean-wide policy, there is little
opp>rtunity for p.>tt1ng any ~t into praetie:e. &me =.mtries, notably
th.. seychelles, with wide 8xclusive E:conollic Zones (EEZs)and 900d tuna
resa.>roes, have soot oontrols a'l foreign fishing in their =So 1hes<> o::rItrols,
which mostly set out arrangements for paytHlnt of licenc<! fees, are lIOre
concern"'; "ith realiSing some benefits from th" for .. ign fish..ry than "ith
~rvati<rl of the reOlClUr'<:le.

lIP to th.. present there has been little concern ("ith the illlflOrt<ll\t
lOxcepti"" of southern blu..fin) for the stat"s of the r ..source and for its
con.... rv...tion, and the lack of rapid change in either the alllOUIlt of fishing or
th.. abundance of the fish IlIade this lack of con"ern fairly reasonable, e""'n
th::ugh !:he larg9r Yellcwf!n. and possibly other large speci"" ha"" been heavily
tlBhed for a a;uple of decades.
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Tne very rapid expansion of p..>rse-seini"9 by France and Spain \-n t.'le last
cOLlple of ",,'u-s, and the possit>iLil:y, especially if the world tuna market
r!!O)vers, of incr",,~ fishing b'{ roth ",,"-stal and landlocked oountries, rafses
the need to pay mre "I:tention to the lssues of conservatiun drHl LlIdna'lement.
l'urse----seining takes a wider range of shes of fish t;han lonS-liners, which take
very few if any small juve"ile fish, 50 that the former ·~o·~ld t"herefore be
expected to oEfer a more sedous tnreat to ths resource. There is so far no
eviMn~~ that the a,ramt of fishlng has reached an Wldesirable ~eveL and the
most immediate concern is to ha-'e up-to-'-date scier>.tific ir:tfmmatiun u" the
status of the resource. The Ll>::JS~ recent revie" '~as that carried out at a
worJ<sl"lOp held in Shimi",,,,- Japan, In June 1979 (Anon, 1980), thou']n FAO is

_planni",-, to h:>ld a similar "'0rkshql ir:t c..ceot>er i985.

The success of th...... scientific studies :ieperuls criticelly en 0."" quaE;:y
of scaUstical data that is available. Efforts "have beer:t made in the last
co<:ple of years by the FI<D/ONl)P project in Colombo, to i"'Prove the sl.1ppl" of
data.· rut IOhat is available stin leaves 1ll.1dl to be d<>sired. Tnis oakes it lIDre
difficult for CO"-stal countr'.@s to plan the orderly developlOOnt of th@i~

natiOr:t"l fiSheries, as well as for assessing the possit>le need for conservatiOr:t
and management.

While FIlD is =nmtly arranging for data oollectic.-. and for analysis, a
""'tter of sericus xnoem oust be '-he abi 1 ity of FJID to mintain the essential
long-term con-mdtlMnt to these activede.. Tne data cent.-e in CoIODi:>:> is funded
by ONl)P. "hien as a lllatter of principle continues to fund projects for only a
1 imi ted number of years. Attention needs to 0<> paid to possible al ternati ve
arrangelllents, which mi']ht well include the "'stab~isn""nt of an independent
international "ommission responsible for the research on, and management of,
tune b the Irdian ocean. A special ancem (not discussed in this rep;>rt "hich
C<IlCenUates <II ~ Indian Ooean) is the very SHall size range of Yellcwfin end
Skipjack taJ<en in the Philippines. In ter"", of numbers of fish, this is
probably much the largest tuna fish"ry in the "orld, and "",-y l1eve a ."d:;ms
eff@ct on fisheri .... of larger tuna.

The r~tiul of in-.nediate ancem is that sUl'¥'rt sJ->:uld be ']i ven to
the en-g:oing oollecticn of· staL-sticel data and to carry O.lt the scienti=ic """k
needed to aSGess the resource. This "ill require·a OOltIlIitmn·. l:y =tries of
the regicn to the cnllectien of mticnal statistics to sul:fllit to the r"'lienal
data centre, as ....ll·as .erm>ragement of at'i ""sociate;1 scientifi.c researCh. It
will also r'"'lLlire a a;mmitftmt by FI\O au:l ~ co coo,!-,ile reg-ienal statistics
an::l to OO'-O"rdi""te. en "" oceen---..ide basis. an """""s......t .of the re=ces. It
'i's· further r~· that there sJ->:uld oe a revi_, perhaps at a I«lrksl"q> or
s'imilar meeti."'I of naticnal ..:.;peru, of the p::Gsible long-term arran<jBllErlts ..for
."i"ntHic stUdy and Mllllgelllent of tuna (including "O"i'ilation of regional
statistics). A <",oject for sudl. a ~stq;> is given belcw.

Other pelagic and:demersal fish; shrimps and other crustaceans

'!he problem of these groops are silllilar, an::l in SQ{J;l cases. the fisheries
are not distinct _ in IIWlY pou:ts of the arM slrriq> mke up an iJl)Ortant part of
the a>.tehes in the -'-5011 fisheri..... >m1 it is the presence of the high-priced
shrillP that makes· demersal fishing worthwhile. For this -reason it is more
convenient to 10::1< ·at fisheries (except tune) as a ..mole.

In general, the ',-.dian OCean proper is not. rich in cOlllll'lereial ,ish. It
leel<s the major "P""lling areas, or the wide continental shelves which produce
the riCh fishery gra.mds .els....m..re (GI.111and, 1983). Within this general pictw::e
th&. coasts of Fast Africa (SC<lth of scaa-lia) and the Rild sea, are parti=larly
pcor in a;DDBrcial fish rellO.rrces (alth:l1gh there is a fairly rich fishery on
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the w"st coast of Madagascar) while ,,,it:~ the l'OnsoOnS th"n. is s"asonal
llF""'llinsr alc.-.g an arc frDIII Somlia. past the ooasts of Arabia J:o Pakistan and
!".h" " ..st coast of India. "hi~h produces r .. lativeiy high quantities Df fish,
particularly the """,11 slx>alinq pelagic £ish (sar<.lirres, a"dlovies. etc) typical
of IIp''..11ing areas els",",n..re. To the east there are "ide shelves, particularly
in the Java Sea aru:l-the Gulf of Thailand. which suppor~ good stod<s of demersal
fish.

Faunistically the "hole ar"" oolcngs to th~ Irnlo-PaciHc r@gien, SO tha~ in
a given ~YP" of habita~ the """'" species occur thr:cughl:ut the are". '!he nwtt;er
of species ,s very hi<;jh; par~iC\Jlarly 00 coral reefs wh<!re th<!y ar.. signih",""t
as ta.rrist attraeticr>s or aquarium fish as ",,11 as direct sources of fCOO. In
the den!rsal fisheries lip to a hundred opeci"" contritut.. significantly to the
catch.

Beca"se of the scarcity of large concentratiot\s of a f<ow species of fish
this rsgi<;rl has seen f... of the rapid b.1ild-ups of indlJstrial scale hshirg, and
hence few sudden and obvious collapses of over-fished stocks. '!'his ik>es not
""'an. though, that all the fish stocks are in a healthy state. In fact, the
high p;:lPJlations in SQ.Jth and 5CAlth-east Asia cause V<!ry heavy pressure at least
<;rl the a;:astal resourC<!s by sheer ntllIi:>ers of fishenen. even \</hen the tedmology
used is very simph. Further off-shore. the grewth of tra"ling, especially
around Thailand. has caused a very great decline in the total density, and a
d1ange ill species ~iti<;rl (Pauly. 1979). '\'he opecies that have declined by
the greatest extent, uostly the larger aM. l""9"r-lived species (e.g. snappers
(Lutj;midaa). and sharks aM. rays). are ro< at ertremoly lew densities in these
heavily trawled ;or.......

Other stocks that appear to be severely affected by fishing include a
llUIIbe:r of valuable .........,id shrilIl' stocks - in the IQIP regi.on, off the \oI@St <='iSt
of Irdia, and in """,terTI Australia. Pelagic sp<!cies <h not am:ear to have been
aff""ted 1lUdl, wt these stocks have sh::wl'l themsel"es el.....mere to be unstable,
and the Indian oil sardine .does ~eem to go th.~ough periods of lew abundance,
m::Elt recently ab:J.l" half a century "-90-

Over OIUch of south and south-east Asia, as wei L as in the Indian OCean
iSlands. fish is extremely important, and is the ..... jor source of prot.. in for
"""'Y conlIJlli ties. In the westerTI Indian.Q:ean fish is ge"""al1y less ioportant,
iOlld for Kanya and Tanzania frear-tel: fish is mre illl'Ortant than oarine fish.

'I'ne lM9"r peno.eid shrillp are highly prim<'!., and frozen slIrillp are a _jor
item in the export trade of India and s .. v.. ral oth.. r oountries (Gulland &
Rothsd"lild, 1984). s.:- otMr species (e.g. squids,) are also ellpOLted fo~ f<xxl.
(USU1Illy Er""en). aM. a f .... cwntries (e.g. sri Iad<a) ..,..:ort particularly large
nunD!rS of live reef fish for the "'lUMiUill trade.

In ,,11 parts of the area fishing, ard the a''lcillary trades """,""",'ated with
fishing. are important, and in some places th", only s1gn.iflcant. ~ourc"'~ nf
eq>loynent in cc:astal COIlIIlJnities.

Fishing has al..ays been important throughout the region, and a great
variety of trwtia>a.l gears have been deV<!loped. Despite t:h<! introducti<:n of
lIIOd.. rn types of g....r and the importance of th.. s .. g..ars in sOllIE! areas, e.g.
trawling in Tl\a.iland, and for shriJIF in lntia, traditia>a.l gears still aceo.mt
for a high prq:ortion of the total catdl in wst parts of the ace&.

Altog<!th<!r """""'din<.! to F1ID statistics, alnlt fo.tr llIillion t<ns of fish ar"
taken frun the Indian ocean, ard alnlt six miilion tons in t:h<! _u.rn central
Pacific. IIOstly by the countries discussed her" (Philippines. Indon.. sia,



Mala.ysia and Thailandl. In te""" of eooncmic valUE! t.'le mst inportant single
gr"',p or spe!cies are the srn-iJIP (awroadling half a millien tJ::os,). In teO'S of
weight saoo of the grOlJPS of s:m11 pelagic fish (sardines, scad5 and mckerelsl,
Me ,athe, n=e ilJt'O'tant, though de9pite iJIPwv""",nts in naticr>al statistical
"l'stems, a gr....t deal of the catdl is nolO identified to sp'Ocies 0, even s,,,,t,,es
~~.

Few fish are caught o~ kl Lied other than in direcled fishing operations,
out many species are caugn~ incidentacly in fisheries :'Iirectei! primarily at
other species. Larg£' quantities of _rsal fish are caught I>f trawlers which
are lllainly interested in shrimp, th0u9h in this region (unlike the Gulf of
Mexico and """'" other regions), IlDSt of thi" by-eateh is br<::ogh aslxx"e, - fresn,
iced, or dried - and sold. This incidental catch can raise conservation
problems when the by-catch species is particularly vulne~able to over
exploitation. Short of a drastic ~eduction in the total allDUtlt of trawling
(Which is probably unacceptabh), it _I', for example, be OJery difficult to
retuild SOlIe of the IIDSt ""'JerelI' depleted species in the Gulf of Thailand-

The OOIIlinant consideraticn in governmont fiShe<y policies has been tnat of
inc~easing catd'le9; Where conflicts between different '¥OlJPS of fi!lheruHn have
been ""doos, resolutirn Of these ccnflicts have also been given attentien. In
contrast, the need to~ and t:nrlgerve the resource, t!1t::ugh not in principle
omitted, has seldom receiVed llUd1 attenticn in practice. Most countries ha'Je
legislativeprovisien fo" introducing the no~_l range of management meaSl.l~es

(Closed a~eas or seasons, size limits, and SOme control of the alI>:>UJlt of
fishing), rot f"", have adnl1nist~ative arrang<om!!Jlts for " r"'?-llar review of the
state of the reSOl'''C!!'', the trend9 in the fishe"ies, and cOlUlider"tion of the
effectiveness of any =ent aanagement _ures, Mrl the need for tleW or varied
~es.

The IIOSt widasp~ead .....sures =rently in fa""", ere those aillWi'ld at rooucing
=flict.!!. Mo9t mmtdes in ""-lth and 9O.1th......,;t Asia prctlibit t~.... ling'. am
sometimes othe~ fo,ms of mechanized fishing, within a fixed distance of ~he

coasts in o"der to ~educ<o =_tidon with "rtis"nal fishe~...,n, though
enforee.rent is r>ot always fuUy effective.

Resource ~t measures »re les" CflIllIIIO'O. A clC5e:1 Seas<rl. has been
awLied in the shriJIP fisheries of the t;AP region. 5evez-al mmtd"" prd1.ibit
(not always successfully) the use of explosives, and other destructive gooars,
R&gulations setting the minilllUlll mesh size of t"awls 0" other net9, or ths
lllini..... size of fish that <:aD boo landed, are in existence in se'Jeral =trie9,
rut are r>ot fully enforced.

~ basic conce"n throughol.lt the ,egion is with the high level of
exploitaUcn en mny of the st.od<s, especially in the shaU"" coastal zcnes, and
with the social conflicts ""ising frcJIII t:=IP'titirn for this limited reacurce. An
a9sociated conc!!~n LS the iM.dequacy of the basic infrastructure required to
IIlanage th!!se resources, i.e. the an""'1"'....nts for compilation of catch and
effort statistics, scientific assesstnent of the stocks, and ad:o.1nistrative
review of these aseesSlllent and ="""t~t practices. Most =tries <b
collect so"", statistics ani! do so.... ~ ..sea~ch, but in few i9 the WO~k co
ordinated to give adequate s1JHXlrt to the forllUiaticn an<'! iJIPl .......taLcn of "
sound ,.,.nage"",c"lt p:>licy. In some cases the scientific work is ~el"tively

strai<;tltforward, rot there is a lack of full unde"s"-'UXling of the dynam1= of
the d~ce"sal stocks, and of the changes in species cOlllJ?O"ition that have
occurrsi!. Better knowledge is also needed about the ~ ..sponse of coral ~eet

cc<IlI'lIDities to exploil:ation, and l1OI.'I to mnage the.. for a high sustained yield.
Destru(!l".im of nengrOVe5, and the loss thrOllgh larxl-recLamatien etc of ,-ag=19
and ot.""'~ n::.rrsel:V areas to~ sh:::i~ and fish, is of :>iqh o::n""m in mill' areas.
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There is not sufficient information to mal<e specific reco",,",ndations for
"",asures teo "",nag" ano conserve tl1e Usl1 resources. It is how.. VH strong::.y
remtmended. tIlat aI::' fisllery deve::'opn<mt p::'ans included an adequa~" review of
th" information on ~ile r ..source. and tilat til" plans are not funded and
irrpl""mte<l ""less this "evi"" sna.s that the "e$Oll~"" can sus~ain tile plan'1ed
develop<r>mt. i .... the b.rrden of proof sl1c<.lId be with the ievelq>n=>t planner co
s110<0' tl1at tl1e "'source b<lse is adequate, nther than the i"resent practice of
assuming that all will be well unless the~e is clear evdence of resourCe
limihtirns.

It is aho stroogly recorrilleMed that mtries strengL'len the scientific
and adIninistr"tiv" nructures so as to ensure mLLectiCfl of adequate catch and
effort statistics, assessllentS and regular "",nitoring of n.e resources, and
r""""lM adIninistrs~ive review of these scientific results. This is essentially
a ...t~er for eadl mtry individw:llly. rot this "",rk will re ilelped \7.[ regicnal
=Ilal:oration, and \7.[ assistance· free the international corrIIlUn.i:y, pertiOJlarly
in training in g"""ral stock aSSeSSlllent t"clmigues, and in certain specific
studiM. includi.ng assMsing coral reef resources. and in e~ami.ning t"..
illPlicatirns of S?"cies changes in tha deIoorsal oomruniti..s. Prcp::i<lals for this
intematitn!ll SUJ?!X>rt are _ aIJmg the suggested projects.

MarineMammiols

'!he rndian CCean, and _ten of scul:h-east Asia hav..... """iM _1 fm
simil ..... to that of other tropical and sub-tropical areas. !lnterctiO' stcd<s ot
bal ..en whales IIOve north into th.. Indian -OO'.. an in the Anuretic winter, but
there my oe s...11 i~t stocks in the northern rndian~ '!here are ...
large variety of small cetaceans, so.... of ..hich are not .... 11 known. The
distrirotiOll of J:Jugt::cg extends ov..r mst of the region, b.Jt awreciable nUlli:><>rs
ar.. now found only in eastern lndonesi .... Pagua, N.... Guin..a and north.. rn
Australia.

Th .. baleen Whales ...xcept Minke ..h ...ies. have been severely depleted by
h.1nting in the 1\ntarctic. Sperm ,.males, e"P"CiatLy the larger ""lee, have ...lso
been reduced, tho.lgh ~sibly not to quite the e:rtent of. baleen ..hales. J:Jugt::cg.
are """ ..xt:rem.ly scarce over wch of their range. The IndLJs ri v.. r doIFhin i.
new very scarce, ;:ossibly tlu::~ dam ca>structirn and other changes in rivet
systertl5, tlnJgh the Gar'q:!s riv.. r dolphin still _ms COIIm;lfl. 'l'h<!re is littie
informatim aln.J.t the status of .....11 cetaceans thaJgh it. is ;:ossible that the
large incidental catches around Sri ranI<a mlld have ...ffected soma =i.....

The larg.. b<lleen whal ..s and sperm whal ..s did support Lug.. industries,
1Imerican and Briti.sh whalers O{><'rated in th.. r ..gion (Wrigh~ & Martin. 1983).
Also, for de<zdes a .... jor land--'based whaling statim 'P!'rated. frw CUrban, which
took Blue, Fin, Humpback and Specm ..hales on th.. ir OIigrations between the
Antarctic and the Indian ocean. Ii::we .....r, the Int..rnational Whaling Commissic<l
has declared the Indian o::ean a sanctuary. Therefor.. ther.. is """ m hunting of
baleen _les arrl, although it is noI: clea.- what speci..s of s ...11 cetaceans are
wverecl. by. the declaratiCl'\ (or by other decisions' of the IIC). there is in fact
no directed hunting of any c .. tace...n in the central Indian OCean at present.
lboever, in the three seasons prior to the eet<Wlishment of the 1-A'Ja1e Sanctuary,
225 Ikyde's whales _r.. tak"" frcal the Philippines area \7.[ Japanese whal.. rs (s....
OhSUllli, 1980). E~c..pt for Dugong in eastern Indon.. sia no stnall speci"s of
"""ine DBmIM.l is taken in ·significant quantiti ..s for fo:d. f'::>ssibiiities exist
for whal" .... tching· to becort:e a significant pert of the tooci.t industry in Sri
Lanka and .. I.e.,mer... bIt these have not been realised yet.
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~ Me very vulnerable to bei"'J eatqlt 1ncidentally 1n a variety of
nets along the ooast. and although there is little infor....tian on the actual
nud>ers killed, IX en the prq>or "ien these lUIIbers are of the erl"'hn; stcd:, it
i" believed 'that incidental catdles have had, aH:l. ar. having, a sericua effect
en th& st<::d<s.

Incidental oatdIas of _11 cetaceans = on a si'J'lificant !OO/lle in the
gill-net and other fisheries around Sri Lanka and southern India. Several
thousand ani....ls of a rtUlIb>r of "P""i.... ilre beli"Y<Od to be killed ann.Ia11y, bJ.t
the effect on the stod<.. is unkncwn.

The two _jor, priorities concern firstly the low abundance of Dugongs
throughout _t of the area, and secondli the poBalbl" i_"t of incidental
oatdleol en SOIIlIO p::p..tlaticns of .....11 0lIta<:>eanlI. In 'l::oth cues the 1_ of g<Xd
infol1la.tien ahrnt the pn!Sent di"triwtien and ahlndanoe of tl1ga>:p, and ab:11t
the mgnitude of the incidental ceeeee of _11 ce~ (in actual IIlDbJrs,
and in relation to !:he size of the p:lpJlati<:nl!l of the "P"<=i.... o;m:emed) ill an
obsta<:le ,to effective acticn. It >011d alo>o be desirable to set up a progr.......
to a",.ss and monitor the stock" of whales and other ani....Is within the twC's
WllII.le 5ard:uary.

For the"e rea"ons, it is recQllllflndold that action "hould be taken to
detendne the pr-..t ahundance and di"trib>tion of ~. especially in the
"e"tern Indian ocean .mere the number" are particularly 101<. More preci"e
.........!IIIIellt of the OOIDerS and lIp9CiM of ......11 cetaceans taken in gill-nort and
other fisheries 8ho.lld be lItra1gly eD:alr"9'!d and oountri"" ¥_" &lAO l1l'99'i to
take action to minimse the numbers of 00th Ougongs and 'cetaceartll caught
inci~lly d>ring fishi"'J operationa. SUWXt shoulcl be 9'iY<lrl. to a~
of relleUdl. to as....... and D:nitor "todl:" of mrine _is in the Indian ocean
""""""Y.

There are "even spec:iell of marine turtl. (It "hieb £1". are found in the
lOR, the Gre.n (Chel""ia JIl'das), tt,. Hawk.!>i 11 (EretllOChelys illbrioata), th.
Loggerhead (caretta oarettar. the Leathul:acl< lDi!riiirlIiI~ oorlacea). and the
Olive Ridley (Le~doche~olivacea)...... i" W<!Ill~ ..- turtles are
11",..,.:.....""," I<ICrl4/i ,ana at the at.o--.spec...., the Green, _sbl11, Olive
Ridley an:! Leo.therbad<, are listed in the ItD!. _ rata Il<rl< .... erdangered. 'lbe
fifth, the lLq;jeL_, is ansiderell to bl VU~aI;>l'"

'!he distrib.1ticn of dgnifiO'lnt Ix-"in:j qrwnds for the five ~. ill
indicated in 'l'able 3. Green and Hawksbill are the ..,.t widios;pread species and
are the only ones breeding' in thoo R&d seil. in the u.P region (apart trom ....,..,
r.atherbacks nesting' in Lak"hadweep), and 01'1 thoo island ....OUpol of the Western
and central Indian O<:ean. The !..<)qg'erhea<1 has, in fact, the IIOIIt restricted.
distrib.J.tien of ...etin; qtU.lnde. preferring to ....><t in t'<:ld:<tri_ en largo> Silflly
beadles. 'Ihe """,ld'" 1ar<]"1lt Loggerhead rod<ery i" en Masirah I"land in omn,
<>thoor rook..ri..s "",cur in Soma.lia, JoloZaJllbique and Sri Lanlta, and a f ....
Loggerhooods nest ill Tan:tani.... """laysia am :rr.lmsaia.

M is increasingly aR;>reciated. the re<Jic:n's rurtl" pop.1latien £E!>1!!onts a
valuable resource. For exallp1e, the value (If turtle products exported frtim
Indone"ia in 1980 was \,1$$928.539 and i.n 1981 US$407,542 (Salll" Hali ... 19134).
Gi Yen. adequate ...............t and regulaUen _ (If the ~~~~ims <»lId be used
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Al1lnSt e""'J;yWhe.... ill the regi<:rl, b:>o<ever. all speci"" of turtle "fPI'M" to be ill
mar1<ed declir>e.

In many areas "9'i1" are mlleeted frem breeding gr<:7oJllds. oft"" in very high
numbers. over 90% of eggs are thought to be taken at so"", 8i t .. e in India and
Malaysia and. fo~ example. egg production at T~engquna on the <>an coast of
MalaysLa was esbmted to be ar.OWld two million ill the i950's but has since
fa.llen to unde~ a million. At IIW\Y sites the situation is exacecb<l.ted by
g'!lI..~al human disturbanc<> arid by an increased IllldJer of dogs also digging up
nests.

In other ar....... the adults are hw1ted. l¥-""t or t¥ harp<:ial. for their .....t
or their fat. and in partimlar. in the case. of the Howksbill. for their shell
(tortoiseshell). In the l'hilippi...s and parts of Inc>:nesia the Green turtl.. has
b&en hunted alllOSt to extinction (de Co;lis, L98l: SOillgiarto " Polunin, 1982).
In Bengal an illegal fisheJ:y tor Olive Ridley.. was recorded landing over 20.000
turtles in just 4 Xlnths (aiswas. 1979). Iletween 1974 and 1978 an .. sti ....ted
annu!I.l average of 22,·0001<'3" of tortoiseshell was e=ted frW! the Phili~lnes.

and an esti.... ted 150 tc:nnes a year is being exp;>rted from Ind:nesia. Exp;:ort of
shell from these and other countdes of th.. re9ion cOntinues· in apparent
contravention of CITEs. Large scale slaughter of turtles by forei'Jll fishing
v","""ls. mny fn::m outside the regiOIl. is described as taking· place just outside
East Malaysian waters (de Silva" 1900).

In addition, n.. sting beaches a~e increasingly disturbed by ~esidential

developrnlOllts and by visitors, and adults are often tak"" incid9ntal Ly in the
nets of trawlers and rarelY' ~eleased.

Turtles have bBen afforded "CmO protection it> the East ;>,sian seas eagiOIl,
notably in Indonesi ... where Logge~head. Leathe~back and Olive Ridley are, in
theocy. ooupletely protectOO by Minisu.dal De=@@: it is intended to fonulate
plans to ad1i..ve a sustainable harv<OSt of Geeell5 and Hawl<soills (s.-lo et al.,
1981) b.>t for the p~""ent over......:<ploitation of these two species appears-to-n..
continuing. TurtLe nesting beaches are included ",ithin 21 protected areas
(Sal .... 1984). In Malaysia 50"'" states have p~ohibited the huntlng of the
turtles and Green, Leathery and Olive Ridl",! turtles are actively ~rved l¥
hatchery p="""'" nIl by the Fisher;.es Department ("1'<:>01 & Moll. 1981).

In the SCUth Asian seas re<;icn all ~les are theore::i=l::i ;:;;:etec-::ed. ·in
Pakistan. India and S~i Lanka. However, la'" enfo~cell\ent i~ difii·cult and in
toth India and Pakistan thee.. is CO'lti<lllOrl ca1Sunption, while in sri lanka laws
re9a"ding turtle capture were actually s'.1spen:led. citing the large rn.urt>e~ of
paople t.hmght to rely on taking tl1eIl'l.

In the Eastern African n.gicn. harvestill'J of _ anj adults has <mtinued
largely un=trolled. ",ith the e>«:>opticn of the Green turtle in Reunion and b:>I:h
G~een anll flawksbi 11 turtle in the seyd\elles, elth:ugh even here """trol outside
the min islands is ~~ently po:lr.

BY' contrast, in b;>th the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden. and in the KAP region,
altOC>.lgh there has """n littl.. fo....... l protection of turtles. exploitatiCIl has
generally, Ulltit <10;1, been fairly limi ted, and involved only ir~"'3"lar taking of
!idults o~ eggs l¥ SIrBll nwWers of fishenn!m. This my reflect. in part Muslim
prohibition on the consumptiot> of tUr" 1" meat, and in part the dispe~sed

distrib..Jtion of breeding sites. 0!Jan has reen especially activ" in develq>ing
tu~t~e conservaoion and ~esear~
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"",re reg-ional ccnventic..s, suctl as the African a:n.....ntion on ~ Cc:nsarvatica of
Nature and Nature Resources. But the.... conventions seem as yet to be only
partial 1)' effe<:tive, It is clear that ,,",ch greater ettort is require<l to
impleoent protective "'a5ure" and that further i.nternati.onal cooperation is
needed in view both of the patterns of migrations which take turtles across
naUcnal and regialal boundaries, and of the internati:::nal .... ture of the trade
in turtle pro<llx:ts, especially tortoi"""hello

seabirds

In all 42 spedes of seabird appear to breed in the IOR. Their br....ding
occurrence within each Regional Seas area is slllIlIIIaris<ld in Table 4. Only a
p:>rticn of these species, breed in any one regien. Recent reviews have described
16 species breeding in the Arabian region (Gallagher et a1., 1984), 17 in
Eastern Africa (~r et al., 1984), 23 amng th8 aentralrndT"an o:ean islards
(Feare. 1984) and l4 frOiii InOCnesia (de Kort.. , i984).

F'orrtoon seabird specil!l5~ to be er>1emic to the region ,Or parts of it.
Of these. six are endemic just to the northwestern Indian Ocean - Jouanin's
Pettel (BuI....ria falhxl. Sowtra cement 1fhalacrocorax ni1.i,'?'1'illi£)' White
eyed gull (LArus l~thalJIL1.S), Sooty gull (L. hl>rnpnclni). lte-ctleeked"tern
(Sterna repressaJ ~unaeris tern (~ saundersl), as ls also the crab plov"",
(IJromas ardeoia), a slnrebnd br-n"'l "xclu.nveiy ca offsh:>r.. isLards.

AIra>g the islan1s of the central Indian OCean three gadfly p!!tr.. ls ..xist
only in isoiat..d populations in tn" Mascarenes. Of thes", Olarau's !?"trel
(J?t .. rodro"", baraui) and tn.. Mascarene petrel (P. aterrima) at"<, 'mdemic to tM
arO!a- '!he latter 15 pmlHbly the rarest seabirdTn the 101\, its "xistence this
century wing 1m:wn caly fran two spec~' =lleeted in 1970 azrl 1974. 1\1'00
Jlbbott's booby (Sula abbotti), and ~he Christ ....s Island fr;'gatebird (Fregata
arrlrewsi) 0i:JCUr CXliy on 01nstmas lsiazrl.

Of the! r.....inirq foo.r specieil, t"", are local speci ..s of oo=rant, Indian
corlllOrant (I'. fuscicollis) and Javanese cormorant (Hali .. tor nig"rl. and the
other two are species of tern confined to the lOR, the Lesser crested tern
(Sterna bengal""sis) and th<! u.s""r noddy (Anous tenuirostris).

seabirds breeding in the regi<Xl have t:eaxlI!! increasingly irrpa.cted. by IlWI'S

acti vi ties, largeiy by general disturbance and habitat change linked to the
spread of villages, toliday """,,"s, and navigaticnd azrl military instailatiC<lS
to offshore islands, by accid..ntal introduction of J?redators (e.g. cats and
rats), and also by egg collection and th" taking of chicks. In th" J?"st ..ggs
have been co llected in smll quant i ties by fisher""'n and coastal vii lagers,
generally in a sust"i""ble manner; b1.lt in r"c"nt years, as a result of human
pcp.>lation expansion and the increaSE! in range of JIDtorisecl fishing craft, the
taking of eggs and chicts has J:w!en greatly intensified. SUCh effects "R""'l" to
hav" be"n greatest in East Asia, East .. rn Africa and th!! Kuwait Action ?lan
region (see de Korte, 1984: Feare, 1984; Gailagh"r et ai., 1984, CCXlper et ai.,
1984). ----

By contrast, alt!'lOugh in other r"gions
affected by oil rollution and by aCClUl1,laticn
yet "R""'l"S to b!! a significant problem in the!

seabirds have been seriOllsly
of p!!sticides, neither of these
rce,

Terns and gulls are generaily IOOre able than otner seabirds to sustain
serious impacts, and none is Y"t threatened witn regionaL ..xtinction. The
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highly palatable and adults. young_and eggs are all "_aken, they are especially
vulnerable to hUlllM. disturbmce l:ecause gulls take their "99" when they l ....ve
thB nest, they are excluded either by the destructi"" of trees used f= """Ung-,
or by the planUng of previously treeless isl!>rl<ls with =t5, and they do nol;

read! ly lOve front th.. ir tradi tional nesting islands. In both Indonesia (de
!(orte, 1983) a.rrl <Uta>:I ..."" isla.nlls of tho! """tral/westem Indian ocean (F......e,
19B3), lIIaIly· islands kn~ W supp:>rt breedin.g colonies in. the earl ie, part of
this """t"')' ""'" either lack any breeding bhds. or 5U!¥',t ally greatly rll<iuc@d
numbers. On C!'.ristmas ,sland, the one sur"iviog colony of Christmas Island
frigatebirds (Frl!<Ja"-a andrewsi) "has be..n depleted in signi fican.t numbers
(Nelson. 1972).

Seabird mlrn.i"" have been established as r"'""rveS at variOla locations.
Two .....jo·r seabird nesting islands in Indonesia are protect..d as well as six
other sit ..·.. (Sal'" &·lIalim, 1984). Thr.... island reserves are in existence in
Malaysi....nd a bird sanctu..ry has recently booen incorporat..d in the Ape Re.. f
Isl ..nd Mal-ine Park in the li'"hilippines. several islands are protect ..d in the
Seychelles. and a Nation.. l Park has recently been established on Christ!M.s
Island. fJo<,;ever, protective legislation is difficult ~o enforce on rellOte
ilOl!>rl<ls, and n_r.. of mjor br88diog sit"" lad< even forn>.l protectioo, e.g.
Kiunga-ten......... Islands and Lat"haln Island ('('anzania), Mai~ Island (60....1i.. ),
various islands in the Red Sea (Sudan. saudi Ar"bia), and CoslIOledo Atoil
(Aldabras--6eyctlelles ).

Apart frO'" se..birds, so""'-other bird species bre..d on or are mnfined ~o

"",,11 islancls in tho! IOIl. e.g. tho> Sooty falcon {?aIm ccnrolor) in the Red Sea
a.oo K1\P r"9irn., ..."" Crab plover (Dromas ar&!ola) ii1lJiii rarth-west Indian Clo<o<on.
Various of the largar islands of the In,han ocean, sudl. as the S8yd>elles and
M.!.uritius, also have a good. nulllber of endo;"mie species of land bird. Most of
thes .. bir<:ls ..re endangered or threat..ned, whils other endemic species ..re
already srtinct, th<ose hoWever are teya1d the st:q>e of this repa.....

Also, en lffiny ....inlaqd. coasts, JtUd flats and other "",tland habitats provicle
important feeding grounds for resident or nUgrant shore birds. For eXaJDPle,
large rn.lIlb>rs of palaeo¥etic waders migrate €rOll! Siberia and I'.lesi .. via the KAP
reg-im and/or Southern _ Sea to r.a..tam Africa. Pr<X>ably significant staqiog
sites occur 1n KllWait and the Asir.
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Th~ for<>gOing aoco.tnt pr,,-.ts a fairly gl~ catalogu<! of t..... destruction
of habitats auch a~ mangroves ",nd coral reefs, and the decline of .p~des

through overe><ploit"tion and hat>itat loss. It ta not intended to i"",ly th"'t
there ",re r~ stilL moderate areas of relati~ly unirrpactad habitat or. in many
ar~as, rsasonable popul",tions of illlpO~tant specie5, bl;t these a,eas and
p':p.Jt~,.;""s ate becnning f.....r and f.,....,r, and in. 9"ner"'l it is clear t""t in the
last fifteen to t"""'ty years there lIM been a major decline i" the ~rtent and
conditioo of various OI'l.Iine habitats and in the ];q'\Ilaticn.s of nUll"erous species
of rorine animaL and plant. w., have reached and passeQ the \X'int wher" this
decline sh:Juld be of concern ooly to· conservaticaists. All of th<ose habitats
and rnany of these species represomt ,enewable re=ces of al=t incalcUlabl"
value, ,e5<>.1rces that slDJld and CCOJld =:ttil\lJ~ to pn)vi<\e h'-'Jmn rq:>ulaticns in
the {OR with fcod and othe, OHt"dals fo, lcng into the fU~ur~, b-lt which at.- the
present rate of destructioo are unlikely to 00 so for far into the 21st century.

StiDIJlated l:'f the ,ep:>rt6 of habitat loss and species decline referred to
them. the autiYxs of .this rep:l~t havE! been inte,ested in a prelillJinary estimate
of the effect of this daIBge on the fcod producing ~ential of th.. Lndian~
regim"" a whole. SUCh estimtes ar" o!>vioisly open to o::nsi.derabl~ error, b.1t
so"", indication of the likely effect 1MY be de,ived fro.. considering the
estimt@s of prinary producticn in the lnd"'" O=ean prq:osed l:'f ~i"""v (1969)
(see Table 5). After crude adjust....nt to allow for the fact tha~. essen~ially

only the tropical and subtropical Indian OCean is included wi thin the region
considered by this report, his figures suggest that up to 46% of pri .... ry
pro1lcticn my be due to shall"'" water neritic habitats OCClJl?Ying cnly a!:x::Jut 1%
of the oc....n·s surf..c ... TIlus, if the loss in ~he primry production by ~hese

habitats due to their dl<!structi<:Tl or ~_ticn was 20%. perhaps the largest
figu,e suggested by the reports described here, thi" lmph"" a loss of
approaching 10% in the total pdmary pr<xlucti= of the lOR.

'!he mrreap::n::ting effect of this loss on seo:::odary and tertiary production,
and hence on the potential catch of fish, is ~ven !lOre difficult toestlmtB.
It depends in particular on the effective number of trophi.c levels and tne
transfe, efficiency between thelll. Both of the"" factors differ aignificantly
l:etween diffe,ent Mvirrnmnts (see Ryther, 1969, Cushing, 1973). and the val""s
for thBs" syste.... ,e1Min very uncertain. !Iawever. the results of so.....
calculations suggest. CIS also =luded l:'f ClJshing (1973), that the b.>lk of the
tertiary producti "ity within the lOR is due to primry p,oduction in coast",l
_ten and u..... llin:;s and in shall"" water and coastal benthic habit"'ts. The
latter Olight ",,11 account for a third of tertiary production, SO that a 20% loss
in pri.nary production in the.... habitats might ,eSUlt in "" overall rerlt.:ction of
a!:x::Jut 7% in the ·available fish ""tch of the lOR.

At the sallie tlll\e there appear, fro", local reports. to be indications of
incr"""ing ove,fishing in _SOIl\I! parts of the lOR, in particular in the Ea.5t lIsian
Seas regien. in the northern. KI\P region, and Ln nearshore areas close to ceno:res
of p::pJlatim in the Eastern African and So.Jthern lIsian regions. A SUllIIrIUY of
the <lata for fish catdles l:'f different a:untries in the lOR in recent years (see
Tables 6' 7) shows that on the whole, for !lOst areas. the catch has remained
surprisingly consistent. !biever, the ",,&picton is that this has <;DIy oc=rred
as" result of a very considerable increase in fishing "ffort, particularly when
-...ured in t ....... of invest:1lent of othel:: re""""ces (fuel, neterials). lis nor"
accessible stod<s tecxm:! overfished, other ·stodcs I>e<:x:mo lIDJ:e heavily e"Ploi~ed

'!he pdncip>-1 reg-im where there rem.in large. relatively unexploited atod<. of
~,_... ,_ .,-__~_.'- .__••_~, __ ~ 'n 'M" •.
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OIOd~st d~OIersal and inshore stocks are underexploite!d, hr'.lely through
infrastructural problmrs e-ou i. 19B)).

"i'he! present evidence is UXlsistent with th~ folla;ing ov..ull p\et_ure of
the eHeco of man's ~ctivities on, the e~ploitalile fish stocks of the lOR.
I\.c~ual fish ca'"h has r~mat:""d rIOre or le55 constano in cecent 'f~a~s OOcao.lse
whereas so"", fifte!!n yean a'JO man ""'"s takir.g p>rhaps mly 60-75% of the total
cptiIlUffi sust;ainable y~etd of the HJR. ""'" it seems ~ikeLy that he may be! taklng
on avera'.le 80 or 90~ of optiJIIUffi sustainable yield of a rroduction which, as a
result of habitat damage and over fishing, is nOW lD te> 20% smaller. If ~he

pr~se(\t tr~nd continues ;t _"'" lihly that even If for"""",, years, as d result
of incraased ~xploit~tion o~ less exploited stocks, fish catch in the lOR as a
whoLe can be sustained, sooner or later habitat damage and :>verfishin9 will
~edlice the food p<odud,,'l rx>tential-of the region belc.. the peagent l .. v@l of
catch.

rrr..spective cf the d!!taHs of thes.. mlc:usions, ':he greatest mlcerns for
the environoent ~f the Indian Oc@an region may be .ummarised under .eve<al
heaclings. 'jhey are:-

1. Haoitat los'.
productlor. m"tn@

Specifically the 1""'05 of c<itlcal "",d"" pri:m.ry
100- In particuhn-

i
I
I

i) "wroximately 50%·of IlB<lg1"o"e forest has b>er". lCElt in the
last Ls..20.y§>llTs, largelY Uj Clearing and felling for fuel
and timber,

iii pe<haps 20% of coral re.. h have be.. n cia_Sled 0<
notireably affected bj iIrpact, mainly bj .editrentaticn and
mining,

iii) po!rhaps 10-20% or JrOre of productive lfI.1d flat habitats
have teen lost, largely through infilli"", and reclmticn or
pollutiC<1;

i"l pe<f"'P" 5% or m<e of seao:Jra..'iS beds have teen destrQiOO,
either frc.n drBdgi"", Of infilling.

~ '-''',,-f;shing. The e'lOrlOOUS int ..nsification of fishedes in same
a<ea. has alllDst cena.lnly resulted in a reduction ;n stocks of
fish, shrimp, and other c<ustacea and shellfish to beLOW the .tock
she nqui<ed to support. mxilll.lIll sustainable yield. Overfishing is or
is bo><nming especially pr..valent with <egards to,-

i) ml-al """f arx:i nearshore fisheries for gT'Ollp>r, snal'!?"r,
etc., par!:icuH,rly in the East Asian Seas region,
overhshing also <esul~. in indirect dalrIage to the <eef,

iii inshoIe traWling fisheri" ... , for finHsh and shdmp,
partiCUlarly en tile Gulf e>f 'lhailand and the oorthern KAl'
reglOO'

iii) ;n add'-tion it s ....ms that, in view of the lack of a.ny
controls or mnag..ment, oV"rfishin9 of oUshore [><!lagic
f.i.5heries for tuna., "te;,· is likely to """"r within the neltt
few years.
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3· ~re:'l Sp<;cies. Several groops of lar'l'" ve,tebrat~. whidl are
not enly of speclal <:onse,vatlonal interest. rot are also of fOl:ential
rMOUrc" value. ar" threatened. especially by overexploitatim rot
al.., by habitat ioss:

i) 'IlJrtles, of five species;

iii) seabirds. especi·al1.Y the PelicaniforJlleS (b=bies and
frigate bi'ds).

other CCI"1<:e!ms seem, to the authors of the rep;>rt and within !;he <n:lte><t· of
the IOR, to be relatively minor. The great diversity of inve,tebrates will and
can ooly be adequa~ely protec~ed if the habi tats wi thin which they occur ar"
protecte:'l. "ither within ""'rine reserves or par1::s. or within regions zcoed for
controlled exploitaticn.

The~t and con5@rvatien of species aloo reqdres the mi"tenance of
adequate water quality. The occurrence and e><tent of """i"" tx>llutim within
the IOR is certainly i.ncreasing. and in s<:m! local areas, especially near large
citi"s, has damaged or destroyed marine habitats and resources. Howev..r. it
stolId be ..JrIlhasised that, as also =ludEd in p,evious r@pOns (UNEl'. 1982;
GESAMP. 1982). neither oi l-tx>llution nor non-<;>i 1 pollution has so far been a
major factor in causing widespread decline and loss of ""'rine habitats "nil
species stocks in the IOR, The causes ot this are "i:cpler - they are the
direct or indir=!: physical destructim of the habitat, and the overexplClitation
of the species.

Thi" conclusim. in cur View. >OJld argue against too oudl concentratim en
major p,ojects designed to assess the distribution and effects of particular
pollutant". such projects. in view of the costs of m.ny of the laboratory
analy"'"s invol'J@d, can tva F"'ticularly e>q:ensive, and are JI'Ore so if lengthy
<::JCe<IlX):jrapllc cruise<! are ~150 involved. "!his i" rpt to say bat actim slxluld
mt be taken. Baseline data sets tron arCU"rl th<o region are essential if later
iopacts are to be delIonst"at"", aal. in parti.cular. env,r"","""ntal starrlards and
regulatiex>a oust be established ("'here not already eetablis;,ed) and enforced
throughoot th" roll.. Ilow"ver, we would urge ~!>!I.t priority should be given to
develcping and intrLlducing "'dlaniSlll!l, at the national and international level.
which will "1",,, or halt th<o cur"ent rus!l of habitat destruction. species decline
and resource loss,

MIlch of the acticn required, and. nany of the project~ that are OOsiro.ble.
are relativety easily determined. and they have, for the !lOSt part. already b!en
prop:>sed; sometimes at the glObe I level by int.. rnational oonferences or
workshops, often supported by the international agenci"s: sometimes at the
regiCrlal level within individual RegiCrlaI seas prc:gramres; and """""times at the
national level by the environmental protectiOll departments of particular
countries. It is undesirable to duplica~e or confuse the IOOre specific
l:"eaJIJlInerldtions or prc:posa.ls of these organisatiex>a, whidl Mve CC>rJ3idered in
mre detail prcblelllS ,elating to particular CQUIltries, regions or Nilitate. m
the present context, ther"t.ore, a brief set of general recommendations is
suggegted and, in the light of the,.., and of the Cf1-<ping mrine envirrnmentaL
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and c::<lservaticn activities of the t"egioo, a sed"" of prq;:a;als are developed
fat" projects ..mich may nay serve eithe"

1) to assist the sp....d with which nations and r ..gians can act to
strength.. n at" introduce .. ff ..ctiv.. managem.. nt of tl.,.. madne
envit"CO'lIlle<'lt, or

ii) to increase,~ intanational ~t"ation, I:hE! effectiveness
with which r"s""t"ch a"d develop....nt can be undertaken, r .. lated to
critical and Ut"'3'!flt envtrcrmental problelllS cnIIOiDrl to all at" llUCh of
the lOR.

1. Habitat Loss. In view of th...."tent and speed of the 10"" of
highly prcduet,ve critical habitats, Whidl providoo th@ pmductivity
base for indispoonsa,ble fisheries and renewable ~ces, the nations
of th.. lOR should co-opo;!rate and act to survey, protect, manage and
conserve, through the control of explOitation and the furthet"
""tablislment of narine prrks and r"""rves. their

"""3T~ forests
oxal reefs
seogra.sg beds

and producti'le DUd. flats.

2. Overhshirrr. !n view of the rapidly in"reaging incidence of
overfi"lung a stock" of de_rsal and pelagiC U"h, crusta"ea and
shellfish, and of I:hE! vital lIi~itimnoe of these stoe!<s a.s a &Orr""

of food for the o:>a5tal ~les of the regions, natialal autlxlrities
shoJld o:oopera~ and act to regulate to the" ""'" long-term advantage,
their

oxal reef fisneries
inslv:>re <1e:Imrsal fisherie"

and ooea~ic !""ac;ic fisheries.

3. Epdangered Specieg. In view of the rapid decline in riulllbers of
vanous mann.. vertebrates which not only pt"esent a potentially
valuable resource. rot whidl ano of mjor scientific. educational and
conservational int.......t. the n!l.tia>s of the lOR sh:>Jld o:>-<:JP€rate and
act to ""for"" and e><ten:!. the pE:ltect icn giYen to

aarine turtles
Ibg!:ng, wh!l.les ar..f other ow:ine 1BIIIII!I.1s
seabirds, especially the Pelicanito<1n!s

(boobies and frigate birds).
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Distribution of Significant Turtle Breeding Grounds
in the Indian Ooean Reqion

'I'Urtle Speci....

~tfYI}.re.. 0<- H5<ksbill """".... ~_Ood< ali"" Ri<U""

~ique • • • •
"""'·9'''....ar • • •""""". • • •- • •
50malia • •
Ethicpla • •.... • •
""'" • •
saudi Arabi... • •
North y"""", •
~- • •- • • • •
Ibrthem !<AP region • •
'm • •
Pakistan • •_. • • •
Sri lanka • • • • •

-'"""" •""......, • • •
1ollldi_1 • •
5eydIelles • •......- • •
"""""" • • • •
"'- • • • •- • • • •
ThailMJd • • • •
Malaysia • • • •
~ia • • • •
I'hiLiWi""" • •

!«;>te, + irdicates the r=-ded presence of significant breeding fqlllations
or-the species a:noemed.
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Table 4

Breeding Distril;KJtion of Seabirds in the Indian Ocean ltegion

Wedge-tail sbearwater C
Audubon's sheanlater C
Trinidad petrel
Mascarene petrel E
Barau's petrel E'
Jouanin's petrel E
Red-billed tropic bird
Red-tailed tropic bird C
Whiu-taiLed tropic bird C
1'1nl< backed pelican
Masked b:>oby C
Red-footed b:>oby C
Brown booby C
Abbot's b:>oby E
ComIIon cor"""rant
Indian co:rlWrant E
Socotra cor"""rant E
Little pied corlWrant
Javanese corlWrant E
Great frigate bird C
Lesser frigate bird C
Chriatlllas ,Is.fdgate bird E
White-eyed gull E
Sooty gull E
Gr"y-headood gull
Slender-billed gull
Whisker"d tern
Gull-b.illed tern
caspian teen
irui.i"" .. ; ver tern
RoGeate t"rn C
White-cheeked tern E
Ellack-naped t"rn
Bridl"d teen C
Sooty tern C
Li ttl" tern
SaWlders'tern E
Greater croosted teen
r...uer cr!!'Sted tern E
White tern C
Brown noddy C
White-capped noddy C
Leu.r noddy E

~,..

•

••

•
•

•••
•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
••
•••

h.'
Africa

••

•••••

••
••
•

••
••

•
•
•
•

••
••••

•••

•••••
•
••
•

•

•
•
•••
••
•••

•

••
••••
••••
•

•
•••

••••

••
••
••
•
••
•

+ indicates significant breeding,
~ indicates critical breeding sites:
C indicates cirCUlltropi=l distribution:
" ;~";~5h~ ~-'-_,~,~ _.¥" _~ ""_ T_."u n~ ,_._



Table 5

Sources of Primary Production in the Indian Ocean Region

Average Percent"8e of Tctal Annual

l'radyction TOeal Indian Primary

mgCm- dar1 Geean Productlon
ton, C

Oligotrophic Central Su~oropical tu " 0.' • ,,"
Equatorial Divergence <00 " 0 , • '0'
Coastal Upwelling ]'.0 "

, 0 • ,,'
Neritic ICoastal1 1000 , ,

"• ,,'

(Modified frO<n "Iolseev, 1969, to exclud" temperate and .ubpolar regionsl.
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Table 6

~ of F'L'ltl Catctm frail Ir<1iaI.:\oea1 Reg1ct>, 1'ID-1'B)

Io\;s tern Irilial 0ce<I1 Cffitrnl Jxful'l Cl<:<m Eaotern ill1ia\ 0ce<I1

191J 'm ''" "" >oro ''" 'm '., ''", , I,- ... 4 ", 13.5 ,- M 0., ".5
,

, 'WOO" 2'j .8a - ,~ ,

I
~ sc.ee M IS.Sa-- '.0 ,.. ..,
,~ ".0 47.3 "..
-"'" 13.3 ~., ~.,

I'" , ~ zt.a 12.9 12.3
",,",,"ffi M ';.~ M
I'aJr:i.Wus 'A r. , s.s
~ 2.5 '.0 a.oe
~ '.0 ,. c.ce

rora. Afriart G. 137." 124.~ 1106.0

_ Armia
>" 0;5 o;.~

y""", Arab 1lep.b11c 10.1Ja 19.2 12.2
Y!rIHI~'s Doou:cratic Ilep.bllc 133.5 '.0 74.1- 1W.ca 73.00. l00.B
~~ ,~ 2.2ll. ",- ". '.0 s.a
UUted Arab Emirates ~3.0 .,' n.'
'-', '2 ,., U

"'" '3 ,.. '-0

"'" 16.98 ""
.,

-~
a» , 0;,," "'.0- 00'.' 1001.0 1040.0 ,.,.; «a.t 51B.3

Maldi._ TI" es.a ss.,
~~ ~., '"' 187.9- as. , ",., W.;-- sa.n 118.0 1'+'<.0
~ ~., m,, 372.1 1515.5 m.' 1726.9- ", 2.6 M.--. ."., ~., 725.9- , 17·9 15.6 19.1- ,

~.; 116.3 163.9 ~., ca.a 1428.0
QUulja I W~

10.& ,.,
VietnID "". "'.~ OIi.?
Phi.J.iwines 1.r04.3 199.5 lZl1 .-

rorAL S;>,Ml om Ioest IIsia 17'J9.6 lE115.9 1!JJ'j.0 TIOA 1268.2 1641.2 4B61.7F·4 -"
Ibte, al FKJ ""t.1mates
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Table 7

&mim",; ct" fiSl Gatel>'os rm. In:l1a1 Cl::ei!Il Reglt:n, 19H-l<;83,
lIrlldlrE: cat.ch!<s by~ _ mwc", tile~

wes""", IMla"J o::em C<!Iltral India! C\:eg] Eastern lr'lli>I'l o::em
19'72 m' ''" 1973 ,~ ''" "" me ''",

"- " 3.' 0.' .., 'B.J 17.1 11.7 1163.7 ,.,., 2(>\;8- ~.. W., ...0 - 18.8 , .s - '5.6 17.6- ~.; e.a 18.5 11.5 13.0 10." ,.. '- , ,.0
= ~., 25.4i n.e 0'; 0.' • - - s.s
-" - 0.' -
I1=H:I t:alo=l.tic Repbllc - Od 0.>- - - '-0- - - ~,;

'"" - 0.' u I- ;.; a., -
rorAL, :n;..1<Xa1 127.8 1Zl.2 137.2 ID,' "9·6 24.C 171 .1 "if:>7.? ",.'
TOTAL, Afr'1ca 137." 124.4 146.0 i
llJrAL, SCI,th ,..,; IoIest. Asia. 17CJ'l.6 lB15.? l1J;15.D m." 1268.2 164: .2 :a;I :1 ')(:64.4 "".. ,

TOTAL FM:! area b) 1m·? a::I>7.7 ~., 87?8 ~3'l3.9 177".2 118.4 "ill.' 61"M

al f~O esti",a~es

bl fAO ststi.tical area, are rather larger than the area "nd~r r~vie~.

Cstche, in FAO a"",a inc1uMs catches by Sou~h Hrics, Aus~ral1.. , PNG
and in the open Paclflc.

c) Incluoes Japanese skipjack fi~hery in West€rn Paci[l.c, to the ea.st~ard

o~ ~he area unoer ....view.
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'l1le fol~ outl~s of project prqx:>,...ls Mve been prepare:! in the light
of the o::aclusi.crJs and I ......."'... ldati<ns as hiwe.been develop1ld in ::.r.a present"_.
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"vidence est.abli8hing effecu of gedimentati<Xl in reef ar"""
un<Ier study,

recommended procedures and ...thods for minimising sediment
load due to drBdgiIllJ, infilling, soil ernsi<Xl "",c.,

reCOIlIlIeIlded standards and regulations to enforce use of
~ minimising sedil"!nt productic:n,

r"""""... lded ...thods for ......suring sedi"""'t load <Xl reef an::!
other ar""s,

in:fonu.tic:n CD the tolerance limits of reef oxala an1 the
effects of sedimentatien en coral o:>ItIIlllnit"".
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B. CRITICAL RESCUFCi': I\NlJ H1IBITAT~--- -

"lain lnter<>sted Ar~ag, All regiau;.

In vi~w of th~ rapid degr..dation and d"struction of producti v .. critical
h!lbita.ts (mngroVeIl, coral r fs, """'9r""" hods, IIl.>:l flats) taking plaoe in Deny
parts of the region, it is sential that envirr:nmenta.l mnagera arid decision-
oaken have inforrtl!Oticn 0\ the extent and status of the.... habitats within their
regiau;. SUch infonnatio\ can assist in gener..ting plans to '"""'9" and protect
theafl habit.. ta. bjrmrect.ing residential and industrial d&""topments elsewhere,
bY wq,oriate ZCl1.ing of the o::ast and i""Jure .... ters. and bY the estabU_nt
of mrine parks and reserves arid fisheries~t and conservaticn areas.

Such bread scale criU""t resource arid habitat """vays hl>"" 0<" are being
undert ..ken in some co(mtrie~ of the lO~ (...g_ Saudi Ar ..bi... Indonesia) and in
others infor_tion r"'P'rding S"'"", if not all, of th"a" habitat9 .....y he
reIati""ly ooaplete (e.g. &3'.oopt, lne:~, Philippines). <biever, there' are """"'
countries (e.g. SorJaliaj for which there is little or no infomticn about the
di$tribotion of these ~t.4ta. Assistance is """"",,,SoU'{ to help SOIll! nations
in c ..rrying out thi~ ~urveywork. while other". it is considered. would
henefit fro" cl"ar r~tion.!l on the be~t Ilethods to u~". It h
_sted that .. t>roawre "" 1:o:li<1et bIl~ which ...::uld present this
infonaticn and prOVide an introduction to the iD:>re Cl:JI!I?rehonai"" vol""",,
en r..-rd> ...t.hodoI prepared by WESO:) (1'n8, 1984a&b, '- in pup.}.

'!he Project

'ftle project IoOlld invel..... two ~I:~"-

a) """"let-ien of .. acdI!l criti<:ll.1 _tats $>IV~ in ....venl countries
of the region (SoNlh" Tanzania. M.. ldiyu, Sri Lank.., UniUd Arab
Elllirates and Eastern M!l.laysill. are ~ibiUti"h

b) d..v ..l~nt llnd production of an introductnry ....nu .. l or booklet
recc>lllllending _thod. for orgAnidng .urveys and recording and
ooll&t1ng &1.1:&,

.. ) Two scienthts and two r,,~earch .....i.tants to undertake
_tat surYe':fS. q;.ntiOlllll WIIt:a.

0) Cl:>-ordinatol: and se<:retuy for <oach secretariat,

""P'"
~ lOO.l1d bos,-

introductory 1Il!I.nU&1 on organi...Uon of and .... thad. for
criti<:ll.1 habitat sur""y".
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c. Hl\BIT~T OIFECl.UU1'S ANIJ ll'crl\BASES

Main Interested Areas: All regicns.

In vi.... of th.. rapid degradation and d..struction of productive critical
habitats (mngroves, =al t"e<!fs, seag-rass beds, wd. flats) taking place in mmy
P""ts of the "egi.en, it is essential that ..rwinromental 1NUlll9""s and decis1cn
mkers Mve i.nfomatia1. on the ..><tent and status of t:hes<o habitats "ithin their
reglcrlS. Sud! infonation can assist in grm..rating plans to 0Dnage and protect
the.... habitats ~ dir..cting r .... idential and irdlstrial dB_loplllrlllts el......mere,
by awrct>riat" zrn.ing of the o::e.st and inshore waters, and by the e!ltablishlnent
of lIIlt"ine parks and " ..se"v.... am fisheries mnagement and =servaUoo areas.

Wher .. possible infor....tion is required on an ocean-widoo basis so the
signihcanoB of particular habitat areas oan be p<:cpet"ly assessed- Moves have
alr ..ady been initiated to establish or d.. velop information bas ..s for sO!llO!
habitats. ~ has prq::osed an Indian O:oean Mangrove ratabll.se to incorporate
inforJllE\ticn frOlll satellite illl<l<jery. and Itoil is pr<d>cing a series of eo"al _f
Directories, the Indian ocean volume of whid! is n::w in draft forJll. Ibwever, for
::he>;.. habitats the data whid!Mve b>en oollated are still ~t limited, and
continual updating is essential in view of d.. v.. loping impacts to many ar..as.
Also for other habitats'" regional datalJase has been established. For ellallple,
Ule Symposium hosted by the Marine Biological Aseociation of India (1985)
r~ that epeeial attention be gi ven to studies and surv<!ys of seagrass
beds. 'Ib.J.s it isr~ that p<:iority attention be given to SUFP"rting the
d.. v.. lopment of eXisting regional databases and habitat directories and to
funding the establ1shlllE!nt of others. Assistance is n..c ..ssary to help so...
nations in carrying out the necessary survey wot"k, and to standardise data
o:ollect.ia1. ar>:i p<:88entatia1., &0 that regicnal patterne of distribJtial can be
appreciated and understeo:i.

n... Project

'!he project~ i""",l"",-

the .. stablish.... "t or further developllant of ragio"al
directories/databases for ead1 =itical habitat: the aatalJase 1oO.11d be
serviced by a mIl -::retadat .mieh would also =di""t.. training
and ...... istance and disburse informtim to ""ticnal agencies; it. is
suggeslted that IUl>l, lI!lE9:lJ, and!.l'lEl? could assist in supplying the$<!
"""",etariau and aatabase facilities.

Regional dit"ectot"les or databases ehould be established fat" each of the
follcwing habitats:-

oxal r ....fs-&eagl."as" beds
IlUdflats arxl a8&0ci..ted wetlams
""",U islams
kelp fonosts and alga.! o::'IIIIIUIli ties
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Staff Involved

a) Co-ordina.tor, res ..... rch assistant and ....creta.ry for eaCh
!leCretariat.

Tt.-ge WOlld 00'-

IOll. directoriea/data.bages for reef<!. mn:.;roves, _as""",
lIUdfla.ta, islands and algsl a;mIUlliti .... ,

""Ps of critical habitat distr1b.1tien for ead"J reg-ien,

supplellll!ntary database.. of aw:<cptiate fieLd data.
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c. _

Main lrlterested Areas, AU regiOllS

Vital habitats (llI!I.ngroves aruI coral raets) and rellOl1rCeS (fish,uies and
~ed species) are beil19 depleted in ......" parts of the Indian O:oem. =1
specialists lI.Ild resource ...nagers need assistance in developing management
lII>tl'als, .introducing awrq:oriate 1""", and r6911atiOllS, """,v"'ling relllJU:roes, and
sustaining their gooneral activities. ~viralD!llt.e.l conditicns acrOOlS'1ll.1ctl of
the lOR are very similar and IIft".l' of the """"" specie.. are a:mIn1 to many areas.
UNI!l5aJ have reoontly established a regicr>al network Of _0"" scientists and
managers, and lCLARM. (Philippines) have developed a network of Fieheri"s
MaMgers in the region. It is 8U9'J'!I'ted that this idea sh:oJld be taken up and
supported with regard to these and other areas of speciali"ation so that """,e
for_I lOR rnotworks of manager.. and ..cientists are established for the
following habitats and species grropsl-

.....-.
=a.l r ....fa.....H._d.
turtles
.:ri.... mIIIIIII!l.1s

"""""'"
with priority beIng gIven, along with supporting the existing networks, to
establishing networks fox turtLea and for weal reefs.

'!he Proja<:t

Co-Qrdinators would be appointed for each habitat/speci.." group ani!
provided with MCretarial and lIdaIinistrative~. It is suggoeIIted that, at
least initially, individual international agencies could ·""WOrt the
estooblistwlent Of piU'ticular networks. 'lhe roetworlts should mt be to:> structured
or for_l but should be open to all inter"stAd persons within the reqion, and
a1..o to specialist scientists ~ OJtsio)e the IC& 'lhe neb«>rI<s cw.ld p,lr_

the following activiti.,-

a) circulating of newsletters. It is suggastoed t:hst in addition
pe~ ttl distrib.tting a !lOre tcnal printed ........ letter en an annual
or 8O!IIi.-!I.lII1UlIl buis, the nstwork5 -.::uld eqi>asl.se the rE9:!lu and
rapid circulation of duplicated or photocopied infor.... l notes and
=np:t>doonoe bet! ..en ID!lIi:>ers Of the network.

b} organising excha"'J" visits of manageu llnd 5!",<,ialhts between
different countries of the lOR. These should, in 50 far ... is
pc6Sible, invol"" practical IlIInS<J"III"It work or investigllltiOllll in the
field. This wculd a$9i9t 10<:<-.: ""ientists and r~ mnaqera in
Obtaining infor....tim about ....thods and aanageroent techniques, and
generally enoourage t.hmn in t:hoJir wock•

_, __ •• _n _~ __ ._ •• .. .
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management and enforce....nt methods, in ttle context of the !OR, and
specifying a stan&rd set of laws and regulatirn.s "hich sh:>Jld ideally
be adopted by each country of the lOR .mere no comparable legal
CUltral already exists. However, expensive international meetings
sh:>Jld not be a p;oiority.

Initially 5--7 part-tiDe o::>-<Xdi.nators. secretarial and administrative
"><penses.

Limited funds for int"rnil.ticrl!ll travel.

-- the annual or semi-annual newsletter

st.:>rt rep;:.rts by tk>se in~lved in exdlzlnge visits

bod<lets resulting- from worksb::ps (at a uter stagQ)

" set of r"""" <lad laws and r~ti~ for acbptlon by
_r <X1Jntri .
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M<>in !nterestecl 111:.....", Red sea arrl Gulf of Men r"9ion; Eastern J\.frica,
East Asian seas r"9ion.

Background

Coral r.... fs ar.. iopxtant scurces of fish, arrl are particularly inpx-tant
to Sll!l.ll-scale artisanal Heherrno", TI>::ug!l ...inly traditirnal """rs are used.
IlBITf re<:fe are r-vily fialled. and score of tho: lar9"". IlOre valuable species, "9
s",,"ppers arxl. groopers. are 5eriously depleted in mny areas. Mo5t traditional
stad: assesoment methods aI'@ not directly i!lPPlicable to =ral r.... fs. arrl those
wishing ~a """""l" =al reefs as a cc:ntinuing sarrO<! of food have m <pOd sarrce
of advice on hew to "Sene or _nage reef fisheries. Th.. aim of the project
would be to e""mine ~hese ""~hods, eg ~he ertent to which catch and effort
sta~is~ics, or charqes in sizes of inell vidual species can be use;! in """eesment.
or whether closed areas or -seasons. or limits on the number of "esse Is or
fishermen cperating are """ful awroad>es to ~t.

n,., Proj"Ct

The project would be ~arri..d out in four stages. the first two of which
would proceed in parallel. Flut would be a careful Ut!,rature sur"ey to
compile and """lyee data orl yield rates (catches!ha), changes in species
"""'t""'iticn ClIlder exploitation, population parame~ere of major reef species.
etc. At the same time field studies would be carried out. probably in the
northern Red s.... arrlJor Eastern J\.frica. to cctfPU" the dlarscteristics (speci....
cOllp05ition, sizes at individual speci"... etcl on e><ploited and l1I\erploited
reefs in the ea.... general area. This would be followed by a small expert
loOl"king grOJP whim """ld meet to ","vi... the reeults. arrl p;:esible assessment
arrl IIIi>llageIneIlt ...thx1s. Fi""lly. the deliberatim of the worl<sl-q> """ld be u-'.
in preparing a .......,.,1 m coral r .... f _.......,t arrl JlIna9"I'I!Ilt.

Staff ~lved arrl other Costs___________u __

a) Liten.tur".....,rdI - 1 r-rch ......istant - 6 Dalths

b) field studies

0) Workshop,
TI:""",1 and per di..... of participants

d} Manual - 1 5eClior ResearCh SCientist - 4 """ths
- 1 lleseard"l AIIsistant _ 6 IIUlths

Typing. p.j;>li""'tion

The .... in output should be a manual "'ritten in s style to
give practical _bt.as>ce to 8cioontist.s in the Indian o.:::-n
d'Iarged."'lth __si~ =ral_ reef fisheri..... and to~s
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Fast Asian seas region:
regien,

Swth Asian s..a." regien,

.f'oll.Oooinq inc:reasM e"Ploitatien, "'J tMoJgh the intnd.lct.ien of ~linq,
there have be"" large changes in the species COlIIPOsition of a nullber of
~H.... n.eae dIangfts are l.q:ortant in thelIDelves. espec:ially -. ,.,....
species decline very greatly. and al"o. because of t~ differences in value
te~ "P"'cies. of~ eo:::rlOllic "i9"ifi""",*,' '!be nat~ ard,<:<IUSetI of~
changes are not well understood. and ..ith some .. ,..,.ption" such as the Gulf of
'nIailand, are oot well <b:l""""lted. A tetter urdeutan:lirig of theBoO d>anqes .is
""SlIOJntid in forlainq a lIWl4gemsnt p:>li<:y for thi! resour<::es involved. _
simlar~ _ to have~ thr<::t>ghaJt audl of the Indo-l'adfic re;im
it O/O.1ld be useful to hav.. <Xlq>iU"ative data for the omole region.

The Project

n>e pro~ ..ill o:na!ntratf< en e;rtablishinq a good data base en "P8"ies
dlanqas. eapectallY in the dam...... l call1Urtities. It is believed tho.t outside
the p.iblished literature inforJlllticn also exists in unp<Jblished remr~ of local
fishery offices. result" of surveys. etc. These data can best be obtained bt'
vi"it" to :the offi"". ooncerned. By going bad< -to original recordS it _I' be
possible to di.tingui"h between species that are lumped together in later
compilations. eg tabulation of total M.tional catch. Such grouping is often
inevitable for ltOIlIe tabulations .ince the nwober of "pedes is v..ry high
(poorhaps ....ver..l ~). -Wt for some scientific "tudy it will be iop:>rtant
to keep a ~tion.

The project will the;:efore MVfI two min thrwIts. First. the emi_ticn
at P'St data. to eIUaet lIbat: i.nforw.ticn the.... i" on speci_ Q::IIIPJeiticn. and
to place it in;a ..-lily ,. '_'4'le data tue. ~ to (,l:>lllWorate w;i.th tho
appropriate national office. 80 that future tnfor_tion ..Ul be readily
""*-sible.
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other lnter.."t;ed Areas, So:<>th ,"",ian se.u, Eastern '>'£ri=.

Ba<:kgrc:und

Many stockS or fish and crustaceans arQ overfished, and ~gement is
needed. The scientific advice on which tha neceuary ....n"g.....nt actions are
billled co_s from the fishery res_rch institutes in thQ countri.. &concer"",d.
The,... ill8titutQ& are, in g.meral, doing a. good job, but do need further
strengthening and~ ~ibility for this li"" with the natimal <pv
e%llIlI'Ints, but outside a88i"t"n= fro.. ths international COJIIIllUlIi ty can be
..ffecti VI! in ......isting- these institutes in oarrying OJt their tasks.

Because the probl...... are silllilar in a 1'\UlIber of mmtri"", one productive fonn
of ""8istance i8 the p:roIIt]tia, of exchange of infor!naticn. and the develcpnent
of techniques capllble of gomeral "Wlieation.

.Th! Projsct

FraIl the great vartety of poesibl.. tor... of internaticnal c:o:>po<tatia,. the
projflct will focus a, two tllat~ PI!Irticululy "i911iftcant. 'n>e first is
the developnmt of a <OIIltXI data base system tllat will facilitate the axd>ange
of infomtion between countries. This "ill take advantaga of the r&C<lllt
dBveloplll811U in colllpUdng. which have put the use of CQIIp.lter technolOCJY.
especially m1c:ro-<Xl1{1llte. Within rMd> of IIrJ6t =tries in the ~on. 'n>e
se<n>d is relsted and will deal with the de".,l<:pll1nt of o:lIIplter baaed ...thcds
of stod< as"",,8D!llt and analysis. particularly the~ that are not tied to
t8lpJnl;te _ter a:ndition$, and =- theretor.. lIDre applicablQ to the rggia>.
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Main 1nt..rested lU"eas, East ..= I'.frica (island states); South As;an Seas
regia>.

Other Interest...:! 1\reag, Red sea and <)Jlf of Aden region, KI\l' regi<n.

For many y ....r,., up to 1983, the tun" fisi"teries i" th.. 1"dian OCean ha"e
changed li~"-Ie. There was a lIOderate s[z..d long line fisi"tery by Ea"t lIsian
countri.... rn 1,,-,"9" t\lnil., and significant local fishedes arci.lnd Sri L3nka and
the Maldi """. Otherwise catches ....r .. 5....11, and ..xcept for the larger sizes of
¥@11awfin, I'.lba=e, Blgeye and southern bluelfin in the Southem Indian Ocean,
the stocks ....r .. nrll 1"55 than fully exploited. In the last mJpl.. of y«In a
larS!" French and Spanish PJrse sei .... fishery has develqJed, rrostly based in the
Seydlelles, catdUng Skipjack and ¥ellowfin. I'.t the """'" tiE, ...." ..r .. l ~t.. l
states, partly a" .. result of the utablishllent of 200 mile EEZs, have !>em",",
more aWare of the tuna resOUrc..s of the Indi ..n Ocean and have felt that the
eo.utal st.. tes around th.. Indian OCean snould reeei ve a great.. r shar .. of the
benefit frOlll th@se ....sources.

Th.. r ..pid increas.. in fi"hinq effort, and the conCerns of t"" coastal
states are raising questicns rn hew the tuna reSOIrees sh1Jld be uanaged. n>ese
invol VB difficult biological and lXlliticol problems. Becau"" Si.....ral of thEt
8p<lCies IIigrat.. over larqe distances - =e than the full width of the Indian
ocean in the oue of scuthem bluefin t,..., - ~ prClbIems need to be ..~ned
a> an ocean.....ide basi".

SoDe aspects,,", already' being handl<!!d. 'lhe FAO/tlNDP project in ColOllb> is
cOlll£'iling ocean_ia.. 5tatistics, thouqh it .......... to be _ting problems in
OOtaining sufficiently detailed statistics fran sane rel.. vant =tri"... Fl\D is
alSO planninq to arranq*, ..s part of the ..ctivitie,. of ita Indian acea"
Fi-'>eriea C<:IIa.1ssiat arri its Tunll.~ Ccnsdttee, te1Jlar 1lIeet~ of tlJM
sd..ntiat.. fIoloIfI=v.. r the•• arr~..nts, thouqh illlPOrtant preliminaries for
~t, do not address the .blllIlI9"""'t probl_ directly.

In the lcrq run it "*Y be _inble to ....tablish, for the Indian ocean. an
independent tuna =_ia.ion, such a. 1CCAT in th.. Atlantic or IA'ITC in the
_urn Pacific in rxder to adli."" effecti """""""3 .."t, including o:t1Iiervatioo
of the stock. and ·sdequate participation by <X>astal st..t .... Thia would take
ti.... In the short run, it lIiqht be ti_Iy to .. xami"'" the "dvant..q"s and
diaadvantaqes of thia, arri ot:bitr possible~

'!he Project

'1M pn:>ject """'ld arrange fa:: a wor~ of tedlnica.l ..><perta, to ..xamine
alt..rn..t1v. approaches to tuna. lII&naqe_nt in the Indian OCean, includi"'l the
arrlU>qe...nts r>eceuary for <lOU.cUrn, rapxtinq and coopiling of statistics,
and for .cientiHc reseaI"ch. The output .""""ld be a report ...ttin9 out the
alternatives, and the aetiatll that """'ld be necessary to ilploement them.
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I • CETI'n:I\NS

Incidental Kills

Area: So.Jth Asia Seas ,egion

The Indian O=an sanctuary should in theory provide an ideal protecticn for
the large cetaceans at the wtnle region. H:;wever, elsewhere in the ""Orld J.arge
cetaceanS are killed incidentaUY to fisheries' operatirns -.mile the scale of
kill to SIl'B.ll cetaceans in a variety of fisheties has baen =iderable.

This i. of partimla, ooacem for s:raU coetaceans in the South Asian Seas
region. A project aimed at surveying the extent of incidental killing of
L'etaceans in the wate:rs of this regirn would be particularly timely. A survey
,",s' baen cond'.lCted in Sti lAnka and this could se,ve as a III:XiEl for; surveys in
other areas. The extent of the reso"rces required would obviously vary
d.. p .. nding on the waters concern.. d. Accordingly. initial.ly it might be
apprc:priate to cI:rlsider a feasibi 1i I:y study for surveying bcidental catd"les in
the entire <egion. This cbolld act as a prelude to a detailed study invol ving
all the countries of the ,egion. The feasibility study i.~self could be
perforncd ~ a consultant operating for 3--4 ""'nths.

'!'l".e'KAP region and the Culf of Oman are both areas where knowledg-e of the
abundance of cetaceans is very limited- The Gulf of <hm, because of its high
productivity. mig-ht l>o e>epected to sUPrort a sig-nifioant number of cetaceans.
The tq:cqraphy of the area lends it""lf readily to the sort of !:nat_based survey
already a;oducted Oy the roLIP in Sri lAnkan watet"s. Such a survey might well
OOIIPlemerrt "'Ork on other mrine remce problelllS of the area.
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Main Interested Areas, _ sea an:! Gulf of Men regirn., KAP ,egim.

Other lnterested Ar""", Eastern Africa.

Bad<greu>d

'I11e l).>geng is an <mdangered speCies, and has becollIe very rare o""r all of
its '"""98 aJtsid,...,astem Ind::nesia, Papua New Guinea and northern Australia.
It i. difficult to determine awrcpri"te mr>agement noasures bacause of·the very
fOX infonaticn en to< """'Y l).>gcng9 ;,r.. left, and omere !:he IlI!.in CClnOIU\traticns
~.

A survey "ill bE! "arried out in ..elected ar ....". using .. 81111111 aircraft
flying =ding to .. carefully designed grid, uaing standard wildlife oensuaing
prooedures. '!he two min priori.ty ar-.s will be parts of the Red sea, because
this is relieved to contain the liW]l!8t p::p..llatim of sur"i ving l:»gonqs ouuide
its _tern stra>ghold, and the KAP regica>. beoo.UIIl<! the stock here seem to ",""e
been """erely affact..a. by recent oil spills. '[he possibility al$O exists of
carrying cut similar surveys in other , .... iena.

'*aff and other Costs (per survey)

Hire of aircraft (including pi.lot) - 2 llCnth8

1 senior lOCientist - 2 aa:lthll

Maps $loring the distrib.Jticn of l:»gonqs, and estillElteli of
the total mJIltlers in the SW'vey u .....
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K. PUBLlC AI<il\RI!NESS

MIlin Interested ~I All regions.

l\wareness by both the general p.>blic and 1:l'j 9O""l"TllIeltal and =9&J1isatior>ocl
decision DaI<"'·U of the great value of renewable .... dne resourOe9, and of the
urgent need to protlK't and lila"""" them, is funda....ntal to securing the
preservation of th.. envir"""""nt and the sustainable use of resource sp"cies.
Q1vir<%lDl!l1tal ca>ditions are o:lIIp>Cable across mny parta of the lOR, 1llld"""'Y
areas hav.. many "pooc1es in o:>mDon. Therefore it is suggested that there is
COOBidenble potential for cm[l"'ution and 0:>1110 cutting in go>nerating ,public
i!IWarel>e9s """teriah (posters. l .... flets. t:od<let:a. slide ....ts) that my be used
1llld circulated. across the ><h:>le lOR.

~ Project

It is prqosed that .. _11 project tElillll be established to genoor"te PJblic
"""Ueness ...t&riah and to "tillUlate their distritution 1llld use. '!be ....tolri"1"
would be produced .. ither without,. text, or in such .. way that local text can
easily be ad<le/I to pictur"" and ill""trat1alS whid:1 can be used in lIny o:untry.
It is suggested th.. t the 10....... should concentrate, at l ....st initially. on the
production of po$t"u, p;>Ot cards. stickers. framed pictures for use in
gOvernmenu.1 offices...tc., slide.. and perhaps .. ca1..ndar. in each """'.. text
am be limited to a ,.logan or -9hort paragrlOPh-

It is suggested that attention should also be giv"n to the d.. sign and
production of .. readily waprel"'lSib1e and strong mrrabl .. sign. indicatin; t.ha.t
an a.r ..a is protect..d a.nd that fishing, collection of "9'9'5. corals, "hells or
damo.'I" to marine lits is forbidden. Th....e might be ....98 produced and
distributed in large nulllbers to participating countries for use in protlK'ted
areas. mri"" parks or reserves.

1 scientific ao-ordi.nator, 1 lIS8istant/tedm.iclal. 1 !IeCl'eta.ry.

Fl.lr>:!s fur production and circulation of DB.ted... l.

Limited tr.. vel funds to O .....rsee dhtrib"tion and disCl.lu "se of
....teria.ls.

sets of poI!Iters

~""""framed pictures
stid<ers
"l1das
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